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THE "OiLD FAMILY JOT

VIRGINIA FREE

: I

rt and f i f t y ^entt ptr annum in advanet.
DoUar a»d Fifty Cento for tix MM*.

rras of • advertiaiag Are, for a square,
{tea lines) or less, One Dollar and Fifty Cent* for
three insertion*— larger one* .in the same propor-
tion Each continuance Thirty-fire Centt.

\fJt No advertisement to be considered by the
Konth or year unless specified on the JIanus'cript,
•rprevioaily agreed "î pon between the parties.

JQBF-An advertisement not marked on thp copy
ttr & specified number of insertions wflj be continued
*ntil ordered out, and payment exacted accordingly.

^BB^Bwctxa Ai>v£aTiSEJtBjr.TS. — TO avoid any
»isttnderstanding on the part of the Annual Ati ver-
tbers, it is proper -to state distinctly that their pri-
vilege only extends to their immediate business. —
Seal Estate, Legal and all other advertisements sent
ky them to -be an Tuition*! charge, and no varia-

;

..
ituary Notices of more than, five lines will

» charged for.
^fc. JOB WORKXPoaters, Sale Bills, Circulars,

Card*, <tc., executed promptly, neatly, and at fair
prices.

AVM- H- TRAVELS,
ATTOK5TEY ATJJ.AW, •

PkarUttoian, Jtffer»oi\ County, Virginia,
"TT7"ILL practice in the Courts of this County and
• VV the adjoining Counties. . '

Urrtci next door to the residence of Maj. W, J.
Hawks, andnearlr opposite'the " Carter Bouse.

JToy., 18, 1865. ' , . - . /

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
: Charleitoicn, Went Virg'a,

"AVING resumed the practice of his profession,
will attend the Circuit Courts of Jefferson,

kdev and Frederick, and the Court of 'Appeals
at Wheeling. Aug. Z4,1865,—tf.

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT
Harper'* Ferry ̂  West Virginia,

•» \T ILL attend to business in all the Courts of
Vf this State.
September 14, 186ft.

^ , ---- . - - . - - — - • - ' - . - . . - - .— - • - -

Oeorffo O* I>oii.gf las» IMC. I>.,

HAVING located at Harper't Ferry, respect-
fully tenders bis Professional services to the

' people of that place, and vicinity.
Special attention given to Surgeryi
Office on Sbenandoah Street, next building be-

Uw Masonic Hall.
SapL 31, 1865. - ! ; ;,;:-.-; ;; V

•-

& W. AKDBIWS, ; Jons J. TEttOTT,
-Anclrews and Yellott,

ATTORNEYS AND' COUNSELORS AT LAW,
MartinAurg, Wett \ Virginia,

ILL practice in the Courts of this and the
adjacent counties.

12— tf. /
W

Dr. J. A.

OFFERS to the Publk for the practice of Medi-
cine and Su rgery. : 0 fuce Hours from 11A.M.

to 1 P. M. O flics i 'Residence same with Dr. J. J.
H. Straitb. - j ' .-.

Aug. 24, 1865.

Dr. W. P.

OFFERS his professional services Ito the citizens
of die neighborhood of Duffield's Depot, Jef-

farson County. '•
X&*Omn AT MB. HILLJERT'I

Augttst 24,1665.

En'tlor JBLotef,.
SHETHEBMIOVJ;, WEST VlRJGIXti.

J. P. A. ENTLER,
fc»».*,lS65—tf. Proprietor.

: PROFESSIONAL CARD.
*17V)R certain reasons! deem it proper thus to say
_ * to th« Public, that, being relieved of engage-
ments and difficulties, which for several years
hare neoessK-fly drawn'largely upon my time

attcvition, and more or less embarrassed
discharge of- professional duty, I intend, if

- ay life be spared, to devote the next 'ten years
ercZuricdy to a faithful pursuit of my profes-
sion.

I will give fispeoral attention (o that branch
ef practice, xvhich has been my main study

• from the commencement of toy experience,
<12%« Diseases of Females and Children")
»nd m.order to a successful managcnient I will

^•tail tnyself of the LATEST IMP&OVEMEKTS ix
MEDICIKES AND APPI.TANCES. ;

Oct. 12,tf JOHN J. H. STRAITH.
Shep. Register copy 4 times and send bill to

mxirertiscr. , '

1865,
' - *

HO. 13.
iNSURANCE COMPANY

OF THE V . . - • : •
Valley of VirgiiiiaU

CHABTEBED CAPITAL;...-.... ...:..:O..$300,00(K

ASSETS...... ...$175.000^; ''^'

T" HIS :Qompany has resumed business : in Win-
Chester, at the new office on Watfcf Street, for^

merly occupied by B. TV Conrad^ Esq.> as- n Baw
Office, and arc noV prepared to receive applica-
tions and issue Policies on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furnilure,:tc., tc.

All losses equitably adjusted and promptly

JOSEPH S. CARSON, President.
JOHN KEHB. DB.'DA».'I,.. .CO
BOBERT STEELE; |j.' P. HAUTMAK, . •
WK. B.BAKEB, ^' , Q» Mi BBOW^ . .•; -

.Ei'M. AlSQCITH, ASEST, ,
NOV-. 2, *8S; - •• ;- Charlesto^rn, Va. •

ltfe Insurance domrisiiijr.
OF BALTIMORE; ^,

PAfiritrirATB r^ THE PEOFITS. [
Loicest BAtct of Bestfjptdpaniei: I _ • ; .,

ffMIE Charter of this Company requires a deposit
ofnotless than ?WO,000 with, the Treasurer; of

State, as a guarantee of faitli%ith policy hold-
efs.

This Company Is prepared^lto issue ordinary life
policies for a term of years, and-.ten' years npn.-for-
fcit«te life policies.

Also Policics'olEndowment, Annuity, &C.

GEDBGE P. THOMAS, Pre*ident> : j
Bo Ann OF DIRECTORS: \ | -

Hamilton Easter, of Hnriiiton E^sjer 4 60;
Alien Ai Chapman, of KirMand. Chase i Cp.;
tJeo. P. Thomas^ of Heim, ^yicoaemu» * Co.s
Hugh Sifwon, Steam Marble "Works.
Hiram Woods. Jr.i of Dougherty, Woods A"Co'i
George fl. Miller, of CflSrotti, Miller *:Cpt' : .
Thomas Cas*ard> of Gilbert Cassard 4 Son.
Williiiin PeVries, ofWilliam Devries i Co. :
Charles Webb, of Thom?s * .Co-

JOHN DAYIS,

DR. J. A. STBAITH^'
Medical Exaniiner for Jefferson Cbthty.

No charge for Policies,- Stamps or 5f e^icdt
Examination. For tables of Rates, sb.; apply;to
the Office of the Company, 15. South Street, .over
Franklin Bank, or to /_; ' L .;

E.-M. AISQUITH, Agent
Qct. -19,1865. ^eparlestoJTO,:?*

HAS resumed business :m the Store House, fljird
door; .South of' the Taylor' Hotel,.< whe£e,he

. willie gli^d to see his old frieuds and dealers*
generally;1

•. Jl_ V*^ IL/Cj/v^/^^ ̂ J^ • ••—' ̂ -^ (••» *•» -^. "-̂  ̂  »•» •"**•

200,000 Imported and I)omes,tic Segars, from
$15 to $120 per 1,000.

200 Boxes Manufactured^!."
60 Boxes Scotch Sn uff,:
65 Cases Smoking Tobacco^
lOBarreJs " ; • : - - -* i -

200 Reams W^appi^s Paper, _.
25,000 Paper Pocket*, from iito !_,._.-,

50 fteatns Cap; Letter and Note Paper,
20,000 Envelopes, assof ted^ "•']

40 Doiien Maynard & Nbyes Ink,
25 Gross Pens and Pejp;HolderSj _;

6,000 Blank Cards, assorted} ' .
- GO Boxes Pipes,

3 Barrels " ^M-
BO'Kegs and boxes Scotch, TJappee, Con-

gress and Maccabau Snuff,
40~€tross Matches,
GO Dozen Blacking,
10 Dozen Brushes, ,
30 Gross fine-cut Chewing Tobacco, j
30 Half barrels '̂
10 Gross Tobacco and Snuff Boxes,, ,;,
12 Gross, assorted.Pipei Bpwls, ,

5,000 Pipe Stems, assorted.
All of which will be sold o'nthe best terms,

by LLOYD LOGAN;. =
N. B. -•': Rags bought and received in ex-

change for goods. ;';
Winchester, Nov. 9, '65—tf.

II. II A.I PfES '&.] O o.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS ;

in tobacco, Snuffs and Cigars, -
LSp,-ffill keep constantly on hand a fineas-f
sortinont -of" Chewing Tobacco, ' Pipes ^. and

H. N:' GAXLAHER
W..B-

i

Cliarlestown , Jefferson Ctounty .
-

IN " jEFFEfiSOH.

Thursdays December 2lt

at Harper's
. We lately adverted to tke taluable prdt|erty '
Kcid"by the :United Stales at Harper's fferry,
which, if the Armory be not re-estabHs^ed;
shoujd be brought into immediate tiseforinibr-
ufacturing purposefii B .-^

About three years ago forty-sii of tie ̂ iled
the Armory »gtied fr infeinoml to

Congress, asking a reconstruction of theArnio-
ry; as a matter of good faith to them, mojrt of
whom had ;been reared theW!!«ndf:bad' -si
home attacTunHitS; :.'liibir memorial sef
the facts :an4 arguments in fkvoT' of the
with a good deal of force,
of persuasiveinB^r" "̂ Te miakb sptee ex4
showing'the Variety and value .of iihe pro
held by the [Government i
; "Most of the employees ; wbo'%ere.hea

families had spent the whole
lives in the purchase, of iheir little" homesteads
either from rthe Government or from individu-
als, and this upon the implied faith #f ; pro
tion. -They formed a, coriisehfed and n

community, and -:in'the; discharge of their
as -^orkiftett " sind citizens,, looked 'forward
continuance of prospe^ty; .and peace.
find Janguage inadequate .to- .convey; to
honorable bodies a prop'er .estimate of the efl^cts
upon them of the desolatiori and b'ligKt; by
which they were vfeitedi Many of their fihii-
lies w«re. for- months withm'the rtp wring lines,
cUngiag to their hard-eanied' homes,'* not Qply
because tiiey had no ,ot3ier abodes, but because
.they were left <withon$- the means .of removal,
;by the default of the Paymaster who hadijre-
taineotheir wages. For many months

Below., we present an article from <th*i New
York-Ji^e»r.Iprol(ably vfritten:"hy the «ditor
limself, "which, is of the most hopeful character

in respect to -the great: questiwroJi ieconstruc-
ion. Mr. Raymond has been,here at the Capi-

—the only; ground where a. tolerabl^" just
conception; of the political status dan < b*had,
or here;;converges official information from a
housand sources. Upon.the basis of such in-
'ormaiion, the following article has doubtless
jeen .preoaredr- -

HOSTILITY TO 'RECOKSTiltCTIOK-^A. ,BA»;

SpIBiT.̂ There is a class of public'men.wh.o
,pparentfy desire an indejtnite ppstppaemenf:
if-the restoration of the South. They; do not

openly a'vow ii;'but their words^nd; actions {n^
dicate a settled purpose of obs&iictibri.' '
s no end to-thB' ttquit'ement^ arid conditjons
.iieyTTOttld impose. They are captious, exact^
ng, implacable, not so touch from ;d£ybti6n to
any principle as from original bent.

were without money and without employinfnt.
" But, waiving further reference to their per-

sonal gtieyances and aufferingsji tbey^ iresifect-
fully aslc the attention of Congress to-cpnaii
tioris of A public character which suggestt
selves. .They cannot believe ihaV a Govern-"

COMBLIUS -K-
Late Public Printer,

WILLIAM B. tfATSOS,'
Late Chief Clerk Sabsist-

_ ence Department. -
ENDELL 4 "iTATSON

PBOBECnTE-CLAIMS DEFORE KVEET DEPAET-.
KEST OF GOVERNMENT.

Office R^oms:
X«. S49 Pennsvlvania Avenue, dir'ectiy opposite the

'.Metropolitan Hotel.
P. Q. Box No. 2C9, Washington, D. C.

All Claims sent to Dr. James Logie of Kearneys-
e, for us, will receive prompt attention. . -

~^Referenft: JKO. S. GALLAHEH, ESQ.
.«f,-3m.

\tcrn*. ^'.'"« • ,
Just received, and for sale, a fine lot of thejren-

uine^old Gravely Brand, CHEWING TOBAffCO.
Also, a lot of the choicest brands of YIRGI5IA
SMOKING TOBACCO. .„-.,.., ...

Persons dealing in onr line wul pna it to their
advantage to .call and examine our stock beforepnr-
chasing elsewhere. J^S" Wholetale^and Jietaii.,

Charfeton-nf^a-'/Oct 26,18G5.

ment so paternal affd powerful as .this wHl con-
sent 4;o abandon property so -valuable as that
pdsesscd-at Harpers Ferryj andlsp suscepuple-
of easy defence against an invader:

"Your Memoiialists are; far" froijl objecting
to the establishment - of an .Armory on j^he
Weslernlwatersi.' On the ^contrary, they; be^
lieve that iSe gipwing population of the West
and tbe^ extended frontier exposed to' Indian
aggression, require such ati iSstittitibn. ?Jfnt
this, they fespec.trully suggest, is no-ffiasoiyfo';
al3andonipg'Hgti:ucA7b'^L*'«,-«—s^jc^vjovernnient
vetowns at that point a-"large body of wood-
land, .sufficient to supply the.Armoi^r;in ?lSite
wants, abet lias the water'fp6werrwater-'wheels;
and other facilities, WortH perhaps a million of
dollars.-; The old dam-across the: Potomac is
yet sending, and a new one partly::inbuilt, two
'of the large Armory buildings are uninjured,
and the "walls of all the others are sound to the
second story. The officers' houses and some of
the dwellings afe uninjured. The canals and
waste-ways are i in good conditidn,-and the
whole establishment can be renovated and re-
store^ to; the utmost efficiency for less than half
the amount which it Wo'tdd cc«t to establish a
new Armory. ,X.J x ^ i - - , i :r- l\

"..There are many sacred recollections Con-
nected \i-ith Harper's Ferryi Th6 ^faet that it
was selebted by the Father of his County as
•one pf the most eligible positions in the Union
lfpr the manufacture of arins—a. place, which,
-with proper ftfathpught, can be easily'protec-
ted and defended—should have weight in the
question. . And as it is the put pose of the Gov-
ernment to restore the tJnion and the suprema-
cy of the Constitution, and the Jaws, there would
seem to he an especial propriety in restoring
to active usefulness so important a portion of
the public property^" Irx'Sffii^festoratioii ij^in-,
volved not only prudential'and economical coni-i
sideratkms, but the good faith of the nation to
its dependents, and.its.hottor as *power worthy
of respect." -. -. ; ; . :

Theijf'maih stlidy sMms to-be to " feed fat.the
ancient grudge," Th%s|uritought-to be mark-
ed well. It is the spirit of evil. Itaso«athont

and can wptk mischief only i .If it
prevail,, a^ certainly as, fate . the late -warf

will have for its sequel a reign jpf. sectional hate
ind strife that will be fraught with -financial
calamity and with disgrace to the Eepublican
name; : • . .

'', Enough has transpired sincethie war to pYove
hat-the Southern people afe'smcerely desirous

off ia, genuine ̂  reconciliation.1" They ' 'haTC^witH"
one. aecotd acknowledged1 thdmserres "uttdrly

anquished. They; -began by accepting ~ the
broad amnesty oath of President Johnson \vith-
oiit hesitation of reserve. ;...:_Thay coutinijed^by
mtting thipmselveS" promptly into . the path.

which' h^mdieated would fa"ke them; back into
he: tfnion. '. They received, the leaders he as-
signed .'them as, Provisionatr Governors, and
treated them" with all respect and confidence,,
though many of them hael never before been
the men of the^ir chpjce. .They elected cbnvcnr-

, compqsedj fpr; the jaost; part, of. n^n in
o s^patiiy with .tie jGpve^nniOjBt, a^d>hese

conventions remodelled .jtjbe, State,,cpi|Btitutiobs
n substantial accoTiiince

JOHN N. OLIYEB,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

fbi? Claims Against
The Grovernment,

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
OFFICE: Corner of Louisiana and Sixth Street,

P. O. BOX Ko. 634.
TVROMPT attention will be given to applications
f for ARSE ASS of PAT, BOUNTIES, WAR
«»<! KA VY PENSIONS, and BOVSTT LAXD
WARRANTS, and Chums for Qnartertnaster and
Commissary Store* token for the nee of andnsedby
the U. 8. Army, and all other Claims before the
ExsccTtva DETABTXESTS, and in the COUKT OF

THE Citiiensof theShenandoah Valley ateb»^e-
by notified ttiat we have Appointed;as our A-

gents* Messrs. Bailey and JJew^ Forwarding ;&
Commission Merchants, at Hamper's Ferry, who.
will have constantly on hand and for siite^.ail
of otir well" tnown" make of STOVES, inclu-
^dihg Balloon (Coal) Nos. 1. 2, 3,4. ;rtadiator,
(Coal) Nos. 1, 2. 3, 4. Oakland, (Coal)'Jso. 1."
Scotchman, (Coal) Xos. 7,8; 9,... Dining Epom

_Stovc, (Coal) Nos. 7, 8, 9. Laura, (Wood)
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. Bachelor, (Coal) Nos. 1, ?.•--
ModelTarlor (Coal) Nos. 2, 3, Old Franklin,
(Coal) No. 1. Defiance King (Wood) No4.,'7,
81 "Old Dominion. (Wood) Six Sizes; Cattage
Franklin, (Coal.) Grecian' Capitol,iXos. j, 2,
3, 4. Tirgmia Star, (Coal) 'No.-1.1 Jupiter,
(Coal) No. 1. ;

' JOHN HAMILTQN, '& (
Proprietors Qnmcy Foundry

- . Machine Shop/WheetiTtt,
Sept. 21,—tf.

JOHN H. STRIDER, Esq.; of Charlestovn. Jeff-
Cottntj, will fill np and forward all claims

• •
-

•atnuted to »e, who, u well as myself, can be
consulted by letter. . . ' . / .

Officcrt, ticrt&catutf non^ndcbfedneti obtained.
AagBrtaiflsfe. . .

Sl»am»pii;dia.lc Factory.
fTWE undcwiewed- are conducting this well ap-

pointed WOOLtEN FACTORY, 6 miles from
Charlestown, and 1 mile from Kabl'etown, and are
«on«tantlv manufacturing Goods of superior quality.

TTe exchange our manufactures according to tht-
following schedule:

44 Drab Linsey...! yard for 4 ana 1% Ibs. WopL

«-4 C«8ntnere..".."l " '£3K" * " "
4-4 P^a lansey...! " ^2» " .ft

- 44 Flannels.........! **• tffy$" 3
i.. 1 Ib. rt2J^" 4
seet C«h Prie* paid for Wool. .

JA1H» HV iJOENSTOK. Jt CO,

ft
H
tc

&. 3VE1SV, j
Marper's Ferry•„ Va., .1 •

„ and COMMISSION lierclianjs
. Md Dealer in COAL, LUMBER and HOU»E

BUILDING Materials of all kinds, including
White Pine and -Yellow Pine Plank, .Matched
Flooring, Partition Lumber, 'BeaijiiC "Joicc,
Scantling, Pine, Oak" and Cypress Shingles,
Lath, Batting. Fence Pales,-Eamc,rHair,i Ce-
ment, Bricks,' Paints, Linseed Oil, Varnish,
Turpentine, "Windows, ;(glazed andkjmglazed)
Blinds, Doors, ."Window and Dobr-Frames,
Nails. &c. ; '

September, Sl,^-tf. . .^

To tlie JPutolic.

THE undersigned has established hiinself fa
Charlestown, and is prepared to Repair
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRT &C.,

at short notice, upon reasonable terms, and in a sub-
stantial manner.
'" On hand a fine, large Stock of SPBCTACBBS,
ET£ GLASSES. &Q^ of superi* auality.

Eeduction of Expenditure^, n
;• :The New York ITeroW/iir'reviewingthe con^
dition oftBe.coimtry, a^ Compared with the
war times, says : t

" The first paragraph of We last annual re^
ptirt of the1 Secretary of War present In the so-
ber stetietics of history the substantiaVeviden-
-ce> of this^natdbnal strength an^^asticity. He
says that the military , Appropriations of., the
last Congress amounted to $516,240,1 81, rand
that the estimates for' the next fiscal year, after
a careful revision, amount to $133,814,461 ; that
the armieSiOf the^United States on the l&t of
May, J865; numbered one million five hundred
-and sixteen tnea, and t"hai over eight hundred
-thonsand troops bave since been .mustered out
of the public service :aad restored to the pursuits
of peace.

- .1 " Next comes the Secretary of the NavjrtPith
his report; wherein we find that "in thejseyeral
blockading squadrons in Janiiary vlast" were
were employed, '^du^^ofTSther duties>;47l
vest's «nd 2,455 guns!,"- and that there are low
but "29.vessel&remainingibn the coast, with a
tojal of 210. guns }". that : " from;i?,eOO men at
the commcnceinciitof the .Mbellipit-the number

- "(in the TiaTal ̂ er\-ice) \vasincreasedto 6l",6tK)
men at its closCj in addition to 16,880. artistns
afid labprere employedfn thenal^f yards, againsi
"S.Sli'pievicnislyin th.e;pay ;of thegovcrriffiert,'
It next appears that this imtoease array of the
wariestablishmcnt has«nee the fall of Fort
Fisher, been reducetj ffom^bverr five hundred to
•on6 huridrcd and seventeen vessels,, and
the work of reduction, as uv th&
goingoa." ;

SALE OF A ViaarsiA FARM.—The;
icksburg Herald leahis that John R
sold his farm near Pakooath, to parlaes
thclfortib, for-61,000 cash; and §600 per iin-
mun. payable semi-annually, during, his 'Jife»
time. ••• The fartt^^ contains betwedi"_'fivc aioia

Mr* Pi is over fifty iyews a€

A lady in thc<aty
a reasonable -compensatum

vesBels for

of President Johnson. \ f5heir,][<egislature«'have
>een animated with a.similar anxiety to satisfy
hi'e''Government a

nf

len*:holding HJttt by any-y Seuttsetri 'Convention
or legislature'iagaiftst:«ii^soiicitafibri of Presi-
dent Johnson" for'tte adoption of atiywifetsbre
that in his vietf -^foiild ftcilitate the work of
reconstruction. K '̂ S&c that the elections

officers and ^ for (jongressmen have
beetf in many casia ttnsatisfactory,. ; ITet, there

no evidence that such eledtipns were rnsp)red
>y- opposition ft>;- th6 Gpyernmentt ^.Thereis
'eason to believe th:ai such elections were influ-

enced by personal jyedllections and ". psejudicea
rather thttiibypoiifical motives.: •'. -At all cvtots,
aidng the action Jof.tiiOjSpnthernr people since
he. cfcse of the war as a whole, it has oeen emi-

reasonable and, pf opef . History might'
36 searched VfiibpUt finding anothlr instance

a ..ivahquished -people submitting -with so
good grace. . Nobody wonld haye yentored. to
predict it a year ago. It is opposed to.
>ld Conception pf4he proud- and impracticable
chardofer of the:Southern people.

"-The great question 'of the day K, how thatti
sve have this display of good sense and good;
feeling, .in the Spufhem\people^ whether ;ywe|

encourage it, and make the best of. it, or:
ineet it with' distrust and aversion. It is.aj
shatoe that there Should.be attch a question»-*;

duty of the Government and of the North-
ern people itf the -premises ought- to be plain,
enough to every iman to exclude all question.
As victors In th&fwar, w^a|e bound! by every
manly senfimentto i generous policy of recon-
ciliation. As tJhion men, in consistent devo-

cause in the name of-"which the
tefriblesrtTOgglewasirjmatauied, %e'iare mor-
allj; obliged, m confiistebty; to dp ottr utmost
to.ha\re the .Unions: felly rftstored just so soon
as. it can be don^ safelyr and^without sacrifice
of principle..

•

PBESIDEST JOHNSON AXD.. THE
'.'. "i^*.'-ii" ' - ' ' •*'* ' "! *" ' ^ ""

.i— A .4ele1gram

Washington says:
"It is stated here, on tbe.veicyiiest authorky,

ftat President Jofenson lately made the impor-
tanfedeclaration to the Alabama delegation, who
cptnplflined to him;of the blighting effect pf&e
procee<iings in cbrifisca'tion in that State, that

no
,

parties for treason." U this be traer thisdecir
sion will haye the tffect tot- vpfci- nnd render
null and void every act of wnfiscatiom |̂iat Jjas

' "been enforced- ate
parties been pfeyiqut^ tl\w
.•X? ,tr- - , . , -, • . A^^ j| ; J - - ! , . ' . - i * ' . »
- L^— . A _«•« •-••'• -* *.

as n tip case" have
of

'It is *!*> stated
has expressed itBo sairie opinioni

Justice_£hase
*»:'Jf -'I -''• I'--?.'

f THBDumberof rfebet pTt»nmfc*ptTire<! jaiti
paroled daring the irar'-amotmtefll, in round
figures, to three hundred and twenty-nine thou-
sand, of which one hundred and seventy-three
thousand were taken during the last sis months
of th&rebellion^ ^ehtnnbetof TTmori^wiflC
•er? ra^tutcd by the rebels during^ji&ie^ wa^
stated to have been one hundred and fifty-sev
thousand. This wooW make adifiercnce of bu1
ono thousand in the Trholc niimbfir^ faiea on
both sides previous to the final campaign

i ' • » » , * • « _ . " • ! i , ' - " ' ' ' '

is

.One o.
AThat stars La ve'fadcd'froin ofar.skj t
What hope? unfolded but to die !

.iWtat dreams so fundl.v poodcred '̂er
; KM^ec lost the haesthejr a-ore?

How like a death-knell, sad arid.sio\r, .
Tolla through the soul, " one year ago I"

Wnere is the face we loved-to pr6e*> ' "• ''.'.
'Tlie' form that graced the fireside seat, . •
The gentle smile, the winning" war,
•fntiiblesseH onr life^path day by day ?
Where St-d those actfohts soft and loV
That Uxriiled our hearts ••' one year ago I" :

. AhTl vacant is the fireside chair,
The sroilo that won. noslonger there :
From door and.nalh, from porch and lawn;
The echo of the voice is gone, , .

. !\na we who linger only know
H&^r much was lost "one year ; ago F'
Bcsjde |ier "grave the marble white
Keeps silent guard byday aud night !

•• Bccene f?he sk^is, nftt'n.eeds the tread
.

ulseless breast no more may know
Thc_pangs of lift 'f one yjpar ago if }' '

. But why; repine ? A few more Tears,
• A few more broken sighs :it;t' U-ars,
And we, enlisted "witli the dead,
Shall follow wh.ere aer:sbps have fled ;
PJo*th*tfa£*OTld rribicing go
To *hidfit sh» passed- " oiie

CkristmaBStpryflSini& Kew Carpet.-
• "|I can hardly spare' it Jeanette, but, as yott

M,Vb sef-ypur heart upon it; wliy, I suppose
that I musti"

The young wife looked .with rapture o^-the
;en sWning gold, pieces. T

" One hundred dollars," said she to hersclt —
' how rich it makes me fceL It seems a great

deal to pay for a carpet/ but 'gold is worth'
gold,' Uie old saying is, and a .good:
sworthado^en > poor pne?i; I'll buy cue of-
he finest and most bcautiful'Brussels."

Afternoon came; the rosy babe was: laid
Tslcep in his cradle, and the little maid received

score of changes to Jlnger by* its side every
mcmeatiill 'the darling woke. up. Jeanette,
flush'ed :teith; eager' anticipatibni looked^ her
prettiest, and thro^ng 4 mantilla over her
landsome shoulders, she was just hurrying
iwsy,; when.: a loud ring ;at the door caufeed a
?ery pettish :" oh dear.^af the unexpected 'it-'

' '

'J''fCJh, Jeanette— ̂ ear Jeanette I" and a pale
,-oung creature sank' panting; upon the sofa;
»e are in snch trwabiet^sucb serious trouble!

infe we could borrow a hundred dol-
ars ? Couldn't you get it for us, JeaQett.Q ?-—
You -know; you ;Said I might rely uponi ybu

and-potar Charles7

attachedj and he is so sickljt."
"the ̂ pqoryoong creatm-aalnipBt sank^tp: the

flop*.
"-Can't-yoii obtain i the. money elsewneie ?-r-

HR>« you tried ?" ".
"Ye's,'*; answered her fnend, despondinglyi—
People itnow that Charles' is siclt, and cannot

repay immediately. Oh, it seeinsto me:some
creditors have' such stony hearts."

' Her pitifuVtpice, and th^ big tears iunning
ike rain*dropa down her pallid cheek, almost
unnerved iTeanette's selfish resolution: But
the carpet-,- that bBrTftiMTcarpet^she. had pro-
miso4^ herself so lotigyafidso often beenHisap-
pointed; of its ̂ pscssian,-rahe could iiofc gfve it
up. She knew her hTisbaBd's-heartj ;aaft- that'
lie wca4d:arge her to aelM^nial; no, she would
not seo him-4f she.di4» it was all ̂ over with
the cafipet, , . , '• _ ' - '

" Wel|," said • her, iriendj ;-b a
voice, rising to go, " Fm

her husband lie together beneath |Iie greai sod
of the cbiircliyard. jJeaaette IMB ;gtey hais 4

:th tSe light brown oif hee 6rwee% but
she lives iu a home of spjijndor, andnoneknow
her but to bless hcr,t There is a gentle Mary,
in the househvlil—tlear to her as her own sweet
cliildren ; she is the orphan child of those who
have jestod side by side^c tan kog yews.—
Etlw-ard is rich, but pros^rity has not harden-
ed his heart. His hand never tires of giving
out God's bounty to Go^spotJ!r,.aod Jeanetta
is the guardian augd of the needy.

The ne^-carjK-tj long since old, is sacredly
pr^jcrved as a rueiaento of sorrowful, birt-pen-
itcut hours., aud many a heart owes to its silent
inluiouce the prosperity that has turned want's
•wilderness into an Eden of ]>eaceand plenty.

Errors of the Press*

During.the Mexicaa vmf oae/pf the English
newspapers hurriedly anaounetd an important
item of news from Mexico, that General Pillow
and thirty-seven of his men had beeo 10«t; in a
bottle (battle.) Some other paper ittfonn«t|the
pubUc, not long^a§%-tfea*-a man in ajbrown
8ti»a*Lt'waslyesterday btoughtr BfefoST&fe court
on a charge of having stolen a small ox (box)
frcjaalady's-workibo^i ..Tho stolen property
was found in his waistcoat pocket. A n<l, (raft)
says another paper, descectling the river, came
in coiKoct witli a steamboat, and aoaeHous was
the injury to the boat] that gjeat exertions was
necessary to save it, An English paper once
stated that.the Russian Geoeral:B«ckiD6ffkow-
sky was found dead with a long :Woid (sword)
in his mouth. It was, perliaps, .the same pa.
per, that, ia giving a descripUon of a battb
between the Poles and .Russians, said that the
conflict wa& dreadful, and, the enemy were re^ *
pissed ,witii great laughter (slaughter.) Again,
a gentleman was receatLy^brought op to- answer
the charge oi haying eaten (b^atei^tftvr^age-
dri vex for having .demanded more than his fare. .
1 have referred, says a'writer fii" Once aWeek/^
to a Tplqme?pf_p$pular' sermons, in whicbi ow-,
ing to the,",pegligenco of the proof-readers, a 4»-
pkrabie pumbcr of enroiii appeared, Ono of
these, as if ia-xeferencc to, tie others, was sin-
gularly appropriate to the unhappy circum-
stances of thei;poe»iauthor,j-tue Terse ,"Prin«M
.hath per^ecated: 'me-; witiiqut ̂ asa," reading,
"Printers have persecutedspy•: without cause."
tn. newspaper" articles o^'my own I have had
the misfortune to see "the internal relations of
the chujoi/")cea;veited into "the infernal rela-
tions of the church.";' And also, "people...who

''smoke it." I remcnber a. gr.eat public dcm-
onsttatian-that took place in. a town in which
I:was residing-at the time. Afier one or two- •>.
unimportantL speaabjCSy^a certain demagogue
arose, whose appearance wastbeiigBal for lond
and enthusiastic cheering, from the multitade.
A party newspaper describing this,ia the course
of its congratulatory and fervid report, said,
'.'tlhat the vast coucourse rent the air with th$r _

oan't help
me ;, I. know jou would; if-yojl could, :and ihat

«ancihipg— but I go. b:k. with a 'heavy
heart. Good morning, ;dea^ Jeanette."

How handsome the-new. carpet looked" as the
sun streamed in upon it, anU Jeanette' feft
ptondat:the lavish praise of her neighbors. It
was~a; 'bargain, too ; she had saved'ten dollars
in its purchase, .and bought a. pair, of elegant
window-shades to match her carpet.

! " I declare," said hfef husband, " this looks
like comfort, but it spoils all any pleasure to

tot o^ that poor Charley Somers ; be isdead.''
^Jeanette. gave axlight scnanij and the flash

faded from hoi' face.
' the /paltry sum 01 one hundred

dollars,' 0iaii rascally J—— attached, eyery-
thing i* &* little -shop', aad •*»*&>
besides^ that'springrng up angrily in. hi^ bed,

rnp*qred_a blood-vessel/ and lived
scarcely half an hour afterward^.

"And Mary ft issued
. .

"'She has a dead child, and th*y>say her life
is despaired of."

.
Why on e«rtb, centinoea :tJb« husband*

" didn't they send to me ? 1 could easily
the money for that purpose. If it had

stripped me of. the last .cent thcy-should hay&
had it. Poor fellow 5— poor Mary !"

"And 1 inlght nave eared it alll" shtieked
her knees on the rl^1

did call here,;aad wtUi fear?
begged me to aid her, zz^ I nact«M whole sura
m my Wry ba^ and cx^y:nwB«dther, away.

Eecipa for Curing Meat.
Tlie Ger&dntown TdeffOpK give the follow-

ing recipe' for curing meat, and says that "after
'rJisinw it for about twentyyears, and comparing
"the hams so cured with offiterarcured by a'dbzen
different processes, we are more than ever con-
vinced of its superiority." It is thU:

" To one gaflon pJ^wat6t_Wke 1J Ibs of taUt,

potash.. In this ratio the pickle to be increased
to itoy_ 4panVity Desired. Let these be boi|c4
togother, until all the dirt from thfe sBgafrto
to' the top and is skimnied off. Then throw it
into a tub to cool, and-when told, pour it over
your beef or. port, to remain th\r usual time,
say four or five weeks. The meat must be well
covered with pickle, aadsho'ild notbe put down
for at least two1 dim aftCTkaiingjdToringwhich
time it should be slightly sprinkled with pow-
dered saltpetre, which removes aft the sarfac*
bfood, ect., leaving thc.meat fresh (and clean.

" Several of our friends hsveoinitied th*boil*
ing of the pickle, and foawd it tean»wer«iiial^
}y as w«ll. It will not, however, answer qvii*
so well. By boiling the picMe> itiajwa^ttZ—
for the amount of. dirt which is thrown 6ff: by
f£e operation, frbrn the bit and sugar, would
surprise, any cue not acquainted with the fact.

THE local editor oOfee Albany Transcript
says-that no man can-sit behind ten yards of
delane wifl»(»it twcaming afflicted with palpi-
tation of the heart.

•PftfexrlcE^fiftTS-of att ftditor "who sfflwt *°
rat," that if hc;di6* and f6e rat armett hini, the
poor rat had the worst of it.

-—OT-V ^ *- Why should roaimag* be sjioKen of aft * wn-
der tic^ wheri it is so ccnf(xm<lerp.f toogh that
n»tliiBg but death can cut

A PEKrT^'sT0AaT.^"Wbni3Ti—thefiirwr
\srok, in creation, Tie. edition i» large, and no
man should be t *

Oh. my (jodi fotgjre we !"
In the very agonr ofhfer gtfef, poor Jeafiette

would receive no comfort. In vain her hus-
band sirore to soothe her; she would not heir

jnextemffltioaflfherconducti
t shaHTJerer forgpet poor Mary's tears, and

: ihey will haont toe to ray dying
"" - . ' - r . * . -f% - . - f •

^jTi" :6h, take it 8way=~thftt hatefol carpel1

purchased it with idy-^iJfife* fiiend;-
j cruel ? t^«ffl-iME»«r %*

- -
l: "Why. don't you. take the pledge?"

woinan said to Lcr "gride raan^ when ab»
bdiidcd him tt»e little 'an.

—-<H
TThy did Jcx^lTs . brethren cast him into

fije'Pls ? :fT8*eause they didn't want him in the
Family Circle;

did th*/« wh«n it fiist

time.
To core the tooth - acos nuSoar ran

passed sine* tBfe,

•
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journa
ty has,
cicntly.

of Secretary WELLS is a|r
like. :most of the

too io%-fb |̂Bsertion
is but jostrt^iiy that

his jpa^jnodestly, but e s a
ThVreduction of the naval force has

rtf bur ekchan,
rcrcipils of, fa
in

I*COB ^reat, -but there is a nucleus around which

Sotne of the Radicals arc beginning togrum-
1 at Prtsidciit Johnson's free exercise of the
~' " power, anil it is said question^ Jijs

*iS4tffK*$o~pardon aViy pi-rsmv uritH~after conyic-"
tion. The National Intefitgemcer has thrown^
light on this subject i>y a quotation from t
second section of the :flecon<3 article of the Go

3, which says': ""The President sha
to:grant reprieves and pardons 1

offcticCB against the United States, except
•-, ' Ceases of impeachment."
—.••• But the argument is clinched by a citatio

from the act of (ingress of July 17th, 180
: : en the mlijcct of confiscation, passed, we be-
»|i'jlievc, under- the patronage and supervision o

euch men as Thaddcus Stcyeiis aud'.Cimrl
isumner, men (notentiUcd to thenanicof s-tates-
lucii") who are now the practical uisiihioiiis
,6f thecoantry.

. - By that act the President is authorized a
/fury time, "by proclamation, to extend to per
"sons who may have participated In the exist
"ting rebelion, in any State or part thereof, par

; "don and amnesty, with such 7 exceptions, an(
"at such time, and on each conditions as he ma;
"deem -expedient for the public welfare."

i, .. This power is general and complete, and can
- be exercised Before or after conviction.

Eeport of the Secretary of War.
This report details the most remarkable mil i

- tary movements of 4he' age, and depicts wit
T: graphic force the-bright and the dark periods

of the contest. Forty-three days of desperate
fighting or marching between Meade and Lee

, are -referred to. The numbers -ot each are no
! precisely known, -but the Secretary says tha

• anv inequality of numbers between Lee's Arnr
and the Army of thief Potomac, was fully com

. pcnsatedby the ad vantage of position.
In May,1864, the aggregate national military

- force was 970,710 officers 2nd men. The ac
tual available force was 662,345. .In March

. 1865, the grand aggregate, was 965,591, arid i
- *as augmented in May to'1,000,516, thctwtu-
- nl available force was 602,598; With these

. - began the formidable operations of the year.—
lire end is known.

- The Secretary says the war appropriations
at the last session of Congress amounted to
the sum of $516,240,181; the estimates for the

--fiscal"year commencing June "80th, 1866, ire
-for $83,814,461. These estimates are based

• upon a standing force of fifty thousand men, so
-organized as to admit of an increase to eighty-
two thousand six hundred troops of all arms.

Thongh this is a small force, hi view of grave
questions at home and abroad, the Secretary

i upon the promptitude'with which troops
Kyp «tllio<l in .Atmnp nf n»«m»—

nEEousand men were added to
• the army on one occasion in twenty days. . He
thinks a foreign war would intensify the na-

Vtional feeling.

;- , Perversion of Pacts.
Some of the correspondents of the I^ew York

'•papers have misunderstood or misrepresented
•the action of the' Virginia Legislature-in refer-:
*ence-to Berkeley and Jefferson counties. It
was not a repeal of" the act assenting to the
creation of the State of West Virginia, but of
the second section of the act, whereby the
above named counties were allowed to be added
to .the new State, no fair vote of the people
ever having been taken. Some of the best law-
yers in Congress say they do not see how that
Body can take any action at all since the with-
drawal of the consent of \ irginia.

• The Constitutional Amendment.
3Ir. Seward, the Secretary ,of State, lias pub-

lished an official notice, dated December 18th,
18G5,declaring the ratification by twenty-seven
States, (three-fourths of ithe whole number of
34) of- the amendment to the Constitution ol
the United States, .forever prohibiting slavery.
The following States have ratifi'itf the amend-
ment, and it has become valid as a part of the
Constitution, viz: - ' • .

Illinois. Ithode Island, Michigan, ?Jar
" New York, West Virginia, Maine, ivansas

Massachusetts. Pennsylvania, Virginia, G^°.
Missouri, Nevada,1ndiana, Louisiana, Minne--
eota, Wisconsin, Vermont, Tennessee, Arkan-
sas, Connecticut. New Hampshire, South Caro-
lina. Alabama, North Carolina, and Georgia—
in all frwerity-Beven States.
;The resolution and amendment are in the

frlloxring words: . ." . ." ."
JiefoJcedby the Setutte andSbnueof Repre-

- tentative* qffhe Ujntied States of America—in
<?<mgrc*s assembled, (two-thirds of both houses

'concurring,) That the following article'be pro-
posed to the Legislatures of the several States
as ah amendment to the Constitution of the
United Slates, which when 1 .ratified by thrce-
fpurl^ of said Legislatures, shall be valid, to
all intents and. purposes, as a part of .the said
Constitution, namely:

.-" ABTrcLE:Sni. - .
- v SECXIOX-..I. Neither slavery nor involun-

tary servitude, except as a punishment for crime
whereof the parry shall have been duly con-
victed, shall exist 'within the Tuited States 6r
any place subject to their jurisdiction.
""SECTIOS 2. Congress shall have power to En-

force this article by appropriate legislation."

we can at any -tame
disputing the supremacy of the sea. There-'
port concludes with the following remark: ^_

^'A« peace is being restored among us, |h«!
- - * -~i*. " » **^» if ^ '•& ' A - * 'i f i *i ^"^- • "ĵ f-J--*1 •country now uts ofiMthe foruiulab1&

morwhich it
nitghty scale that ̂  supremacy of the national
law. _wliicn is the very life of ourUnron. In the
detail- of the policy and4hAneasures:by which
our na'yal power is now brought .down to! the
tlimeiisioBs and distributed' to .the: nnportaat
operations of a peace establishment,': the counr
try will sec with relief and gjatitude' a large
ami hiinial reiluction of national .expenditure.—

" s.iy that this great , object is.kept
cuustantly mill .carefully in :yievj- byj;this .de-l
partincnt. e . •;.'

" 8irch aileviixtuma of the piiblic burdens iare<;
the dictate olT a wisepohVyi Yet true wisdom
,dir«-t.s -that this policy of retrenchment in the
imyal branch of the j?ublic ser^ce mnst not be
carried, fob far. It is still wise-pther

:wises>r^
economy to cherish the navy, to husband its
resources, to invite new supplies of , youthful
courage and skill to rita ser\-icei.;to lie amply
supplied witir all needful facilities and prepa-'
rations for efficiency, and thus 'to 'hold witin
prompt and easy reach its vast and salutary
power for the national defence aud .self- vindica-
tion .

" Let the,€toyer nrncnt stin citdnd in judi-'
cious and moderate measure this fostering care
to its navy, 'and whenever the crisis shall arrive
that our national rights or interests are imper-
illed, we may be assured that: the /navy will
again vindicate the •claim which it has' already'
so signaHy established, to the admiraftloS and

' / the country." ,;

Proceedings of Congress.
The Senate, Monday, adopted; a resolution

.tonthe 12th of iFebruary. tKe
ible to listen to an address

- character ?bf Hie late Presi-
tp be delivered by Secretary Stan-

>e unanimously concurred in the
bill reported .the last session
duced and referred, to grant one

ires of- public lands -for the benefit
ic-schools in the District' of Columbia.—-

A number of other bills and resolutions were
introduced, and a .bill passed appropriating
$500.000 for destitute Indians, i A petition
was presented from Rear Admiral Farragut and
one thousand other naval officer, aslung for an
increase of. payi

In the Hon. Benjamin G. Harris

•We obsem thro ^
editotsjre be ug i

&c. It is commendable on thej)artpf the dp-
nors, as exhibiting the true spirit of "libefality^

' -

of the !]"'OldMmffit Journal" will haw to re-
cord

Georgia.
rom {he President-
Elect 1o be Inaitgy.

—. ' :
, Deccmbe![f:|:.—-The Provil
a cn-nf fji WkA °

, Diecejnbcr XI, J86a.
TlieG-overnor elect will be inaugurated, wLich

-w3Khot;Sfliir'f0re wSh. S;ho jlfroicifekaijd. Gover-i
nor. .Ypu will receive instructions ia a. .
days in -regard to being relieijed. .Why cannot

:— v " -

,Kl WlxfitfiBO'W Tfitt^aake a -Proessiois -
ii to Charlestown, on; th& Ifth of Jaoaary, j

remain,about three weeks. ~

. -
mbiiis bT Goixgiress, butloave tfmt

"pware
However, as.oli
terrons.

want of space as well as time,- pre-
vents, us from enuinerating the advertisements

jsL oitr coIumnirtiiisTreek';, "-/Let thdrdade|r. be-
i oft our first ^pagc andh' riadi 'througB/f and

fail to see where teirgains
can be had,; as well as information obtained on
aH subjects^ To one particular- advertiserjient.
rwo' desire-to;call'6piscial;attenfcioBv '%y locHqug
for it and reading it carefully/ will afford'rfbod
tfor-refleetiohi^ilfc may be found in -anothermay

house .- iD ;H.
CocKRELi,, of this town, was entered pu Tucs-
day iiight, bfilaat week and Jpbbed of about, 100
Ibs. beef, 'and all the sausage made from three
or "four hogs, ^y ^e7 rfiiting the ;lock ;^yas no
doubt used as the door was found ..locked în the
morning. We suggest that ̂ ose wljo.hayenot
been robbed, and whq j^ave plenty, ,send|jMr:.
C. a.^nk or. ..-'two. Who will adopt our sug-'"'

e call attention of the public.' "to the
•' i • - : • "- '_..' " ',1 \ j

'advertisement of Messrs. JAMES W. DtxbNrj&
BBO:, who are sole Owners of the right of Jef-
ferson ;and Lquddun'Counties for selling ^Mil-
ler's Patent 'Broom-Heads." It is one of ^best
inventions of the times, as it'enablcs evq^yj ope
to be his own broom: inalcer.'' A'sampleimay
be seen at tbis<>ffiee.J : '* ' l i ' l V ; .

e return thanks to the Messrs. Leiscn-
ring for a handsome and useful Diary for 18G6;
They have mpre of the same sort, together with
a fine assortment of Initial Envelopes and Let-
ter Paper, and many- Fancy Articles fdrj the
Holidays... ...i •

asioK.—The kerosene lamp in the, store

appeared and - Qualified by taking the oath.—
A resolution was offered! .?nd referred, to the
committee on-.reconstruction,' 'decisxfafy ty*3? no
State recently in rebellion ought to be titled
to representation until such States; shall-: adopt
amendment& to the Constitution securing the
payment of the national debt and' repudiating
the rebel debt..* A .bill was passed to pay the
widow of the1 Lite President Lincoln the sum
of $25,000, the amount of his year's salary.—
Mr. Washburne, of Illinois, from the judiciary
committee, reported a bill to extend the right
of suffrage to negroes in theDistrict.Qf Colum-
bia, which was made the special order for the
10th of January. A resolution was adopted
instructing the select committee on freedmen
to inquireinto the exnediencsL of «wne immo,
uiawiegffiuCrionnco 'secureTo tne Ireedmen of
the States latelyrin rebellion such- rights as. are
enjoyed by citizens in the loyal States. ; A re-
solution was offered, bat objected to and laid
dyer, inquiring why Jefferson Davis has not
had a trial!, A resolution was adopted declar-
ing that the test oath should not be dispensed
with. Another resolution in opposition to the
extension of the right of suffrage intneJStatcs,
either by Congress pr the President; was laid
upon the table. The House having gone into
committee of the whole on the reference of the
President's message, theHon. Thaddeus.Stevens
made quite a radical speech on "the subject of
reconstruction, &c. • ! . - i ! •

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
JOBS W. GABBEET, Esq., has oeen ftriani-

mously re-elected President of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company. It fe1 expected
soon to see our own Railroad, • the^Winchcster
and Potomac, under the direction of Br. Grar-
rett and his energetic aid, Mr/.W. P. •Smith,
and its «arly extension to Winchester.- The
Baltimore AmericanVin Teferring to the meet-
ing of the Board of Directors,' and ithe election
of Mr. Garrett as President, says-:---

Mr. Garrett ••briefly sketched the policy of

of Messrs. Leisenririg & Son, of this town,;ex-
•ploded on Iriday/night last. .."llbe wick .was
bemg turned down for. tne purpose of extin-
guishing the liglit when the explosion pccurrcd,
'It made a loud h?port^ ;As the oil . did not ig-
nite we take it for grph ted it was a good article..

tq jou-foj^e.nob'le^ efficient.; and DB-
nianrjier ia which you discharged the 5u-

ties of provisional governor^ and you will! be'
sustained!by the Government.-

AirttBEW JoHKsoy, president.

'J^niiffs^a;n3:fiai^LBE^ea it p.'oukl suit him to
be inaugurated.;..

It is understood that he desb:es to know his
real status before taking his seat...* ' * - • - • - . >-j ̂  . >.

At Bichmond, Va., a caucus of .members of
•fl»t^l^'Sfflhie-'arjS'Hbuse oif bafcgates mfet,
on^Saturdpy, night' and, after consultation, di-
.rected thej Committee on Courts of Justice, to

a bill, admitting negro testimony in
courts, and to amepd the code in i regard topen-
alties on free^negroes especiaUif; In the State
Senate,̂  nesb^itionrwas iatroduced^ expressing
regret and disappointment at the non-admission

•antqtC"ongres3 of ; the ropreseniatives from Vir-
ginia.: .Qajflctipncbjeing made ta the resolution,
it was withdrawn. In.'tneiH«ftise'Of Dolegntcs
a resolution has been introduced proposing to
inuaugurate measures for the re-uuiou of East
an*d Wesj; ̂ i

t)EAT,H OF THE HOS. THOMAS OoBWnf.rrfr
venerable piomas.Cofwin, of Ohio, Avhp for so
many jeajs has occupied'a distinguished posi-
tion in .State, and "national politics,, died in
Washington , Monday afternoon ; JETc w«asstrick-
en down by an attack 6r paralysis; on Friday

g Tast,. whilst attending ,a social reunion
of his personal friends frpmOhjo^ and remained
unconcioufliuptd the hour of his decease. Mr.
;C6rwin was born in Botrrboh -County, Kentucky,
July 29,1794, 'and inherited from his" father,
Judge' Cprwin," -those - sterling q^uah'ties ;that
hftve sS" prominently characterissed iim.

:;•• : . :.•;'!- ; . ,, ;.-, «• ** — ~ — - — r- -- I ;
,.OF CoUNTEBFBITBBS.— -Iti the

Unite4';Sta|fces.C5rcuit Court -at New York, on
Saturday, ;Jtidge'Shipman sentenced the coun-
terfeiter, Francisco Burghar.
.imprisonment, with hard

the Company in regard to a number of impor-
tant enterprises, which 4f -successfully accom-
plished, will be Beneficial alike tci this commu-
nity and the railroad. The magnitude of .the
business, and the immense expedition and econ-
omy in shipping by the Baltimore and Liver-
pool line, have already demonstrated the fact
that vessels of a thoroughly first class character
will be required, and that arrangements are in
progress to secure them. A line of steamships

TBEABTBY LAND WABEAKTS.—
are frequently made in regard to

what are knoxrn as Virginia Land Office Trea-
sury Warrants.
-, It is understood tbat warrants of tfeat claps-
can oulv be satisfied by location upon vacant

-. t , +1 * i-. ' .'• • ' • ^ '

im'spproprittH-d" lanils belonging to Virginia.
'The only class of Virginia. warrants the sat-

isfaction of winch Jw as|nnjed: fcy flic G<?ueral
tfovcrtinicnt (and with which such Virginia
Treasury warrants ,are t>ften confounded) are,
those srauted for serticefl Tendered in -the war
of the Revolution. - • " : ,

from Bremen is also recommended as of press-
in £ necessity, and the co-operation, of all interr
ests invit-ed to cssablish it. Work_will be
speedii J couunenced on the Washington county
fine from WeVfirton to Hagerstown, and on the
line from Point of fiocka-to Washington, and
now that the litigation regarding this Pittsburg
and Connellsville;.1voad has been determined
by the decision of ^he courts, the to-operative
actiopof all parties interested will , doubtless
insure the commencetnent'of the undertaking.
Th#tonstrnctio6 of the double tra^k toCum-i-
bcriaind will-bip;ricompleted in jl866^ This is a
work that will be a vast aci vantage -to the coal
interests, as well as to Pit.*sburg; when the
Cbnnellsvilie Road is fully completed. ITie
constroction of another road-TroTU jthis city to
Washington is opposc'd on several jjrnunds.T—
The cojwtructiojtt of a road down the Valley, pi
Virginia, connecting with the Baltimore and
Ohio, is commended to the attention of t
Board and this community. Should Such a
work be undertaken, we doubt not lit would be

.largely promotiw of the interests d^.b/>th Vir-
ginia and Maryland. " After the f»d exhibit
v:--bich Governor Peirponf gives fn 'relation to
the State of Virginia and her interest in rail-
ways, A?e should think the people 'thcnr would
seize eagerly on such a cm?*p way |pf derelo-
pingilic fertile jesonrces of the Valley, Mr.
Garrett hao been President of the Baltimore

•and 'Ohio Rafi'r^ad Company for" eight success-
»re years, and has displayed much aSffity, ener-
gy and power in the tuauagemcntof itsaffairs.'

arn-fsl ex-plbsion took place at f he-
WashingtoQ City Arsenal on Monday last, By
which tea peraorrs were killed and three or /our
seriously wounded. A sirailar explosion took
iplace about 18 months

killed.
':

K6

0.
, an employe^ ibb' tke'̂ Baltiiriore and Ohio

Sailnwd, was'ruu 6ver;by;on(j of the Goaf trains,
near Kearaeysville, on 'the nigtifc of the 12th

nst., and instantly killed. •' He was' a resident
of Clarke .county, and leaves a' wife anioi-'Ibuf
AWiM'n> 'mount 'his fate.'

to fiftcori years'
_ .at Sing Sing,

and to pay^.jfine of $5,000;. John Tiiomas,.
alias Kane, found guilty before Judge Ship-
man of passffng a b'ogtis §100 hill, was scnten-
ced ti? six years' imprisonment i .

- ; I.' .;;/,'•••>• •;;;,:.:' ''&*. '. '.T'.'-1 NEGRO otrr^BACrE.—Several of tij5Kadical-
nicmbers pit Congressj are busy in. devising
measures for' inflicting inegro" suffrage upon the
helpless pcdple of the District; of Columbia.
; -.. j :. .- . ' : • - . ' • • ' - . • • '

Bnt we. do not see any movement on the part
qf these.;ph|lanthrop|c gentlemen to extend ,fce

•s'f-ejra of freedom "in their o^cn States, by iif-
vituig the Africans to homes:-a;nd suflriige—and

liie line droves of-.bejeves passingsthkiof
our townrf^pnt ;the upp.er counties, remindedius"
p|̂ e.g«>pd old days goae by,, • They were d«8^;

tined fur the Balimore«market. , -i J -ii! : i!••(V J

we will issue the FREE PREJSS as
usual'on TliUrsday next, 28tb, we desire qur
advertising friends to send in .their favors atjas
earty a day as possible! We hope then .to ha|ve'
occasion to make.especial notice of some of ̂ r
friends.'

have a few bowls o'f Egg j8%,
o.. Christmas noornibgj to which "we inviteryur
friehdfr - -prpyided some of them -will furniish
us with ail: the ingn&e«ts-4:>f whiclr du'ei;n6-
tice will :be given by hand-bill. ' ' Otherwise,
those having the i delicious fluid \vill gratify 'tis
by sayingj : ' '
aglassF';.

Come: '̂ Old Famfly' Journal,*

who pronjaed us:WOOD.yiwou;ld
greatly obKge us by complying, with their pro-
mise. . '•„;. -."•'_'-.., ':,; ...;, ' ^ , , '

absence'bf the Junior, and- the pres-
sure of Job AVbrk devolving upon the Senior,
has* caused a curtallrnerjtot'many local notices.

— - •'. . . ' • - ' - - : sartr • . I^A-I r'--:- ;

and tjoljticlaj;c[g;aHtj.

THE DEB ov ViRiffljriA.--The first auilitor

'o our friends and patrons we extend
our greetings, wishing' them »: Happy - Christ-'
mas.̂ ..̂  {•:.-.' -. '•/:fc\^_ ••" • -'^-^ :

Think: tin the Poor!'
Though yon sit in warm mansions, secure from ^tlle

tempest,
.. feel, the keen storm, as it drifts on the inoor,

Tet shut not jour door 'gainst the wandering Btran-
*;' ?Cr, ..-..'..

Bat learn from your blessings to pity the poor.
,TThen the cold northern wind blows chilly and
':.' rndeljj . . . . . . - . . ." , - •^f.:-,...:^.f
And the rain patters hard at your windows tod

door— • • .....-."} .. '.;:•;: :r-i_4;
When yon hear the blast howl f look around on your

comforts, _ , - ,i -
'And plan some good thing for the indigent poor.
Oft lift up the latch of chiU poverty's dwelling-,

Explore the "sad chamber where care sits obscure,
When von see tears of want wasn the withering

... bosom, .,„.....-. .. . _
-Then think, of your^Savior, and give to the poor.

Cold Winter presents n foreboding dark aspect,'' \
In clusters the icicles bang at the door:

Bed berries may grace :the brown thorn for the

B ov
of Virginia^ lii a_ report made dn the; llth inst^

down Jjpe ainotin^ of the jregistered stock
:of the State; at $21,996,38 ,̂ and of coupon
bonds issuMiy the State at]$12i973^0p.ft-7ma-
king aggregat'e of $34,969,398. . The amount
of interest' paid on the registered" sto<5k;qf the
State sin'c,et^e, first "day of January, 1865, is
$269j822 4&t On the. coupon; bonds of the
State no interest has .bjeen pai3!siiice the first
day of JanaSajry, 18Gb!,1 "

•• - — • — i f I'^^^^^k— _^»__. ^' *^ *- ~ — -~- . ..
. ;THE FEELING SecTH.-r-During the reception

of visitors lately in -Richmond, Cfeneral Grant
expressed- great pleasure and satisfaction at the
general good feeling,;spirit anddisposition which
he had observed along his route, evinced by
the Southern people; toward the Government,
and their cheerful adaptation to the i:c\v order
of affairs.

The same' feeling Avas exhibited an South.
Carolma arutGeprgia.

Both Houses pif .iGongressliave agreed to ad*-
journ over f"yan; the 20th of December to the
4th of January. Some of -/thfe-; appropriation
bills have already been reported.!

» /— .i-. - ___ ^"qfc. .- .̂JT--.'-~-r;̂  — •- "~

The'RicIimMd Whig considering' the elec-
tion of Messri-Segar and Underwood, as.U.'S.
Senators, as.nnll: and void, proposes Jtfr. John
Minor Botts,"as one of the Vfa-ginia Senators.

TBTE authorities of the Catholic church.. ..are
very explicit in their condemnation of the
nians. f :Bisbop Daggon, of Chicago, has -in-
structed the clejrgy to refuse Christian burial tc
such of them as die in.membersihip 'with that
society.: V;:;;|,';.;.V' vj : . . . . ' .:

,
But you must relieve the hard lot of the poor.

Remember that soon we must go to that dwelling,
- Where riches no sort of- distinction procure :
For tha t leveller, Death, ' and the' gwfve, our last
'-,,,!. mansion, ; . . . . ' •-. ,• ' '. - ; . . - i / ' ; - : . i :
- Shall mingle our dost with the dust of the poor.

THE MASOMC PBA*TEBXjn':r.~The Masonic
Grand Lodge of Tirginiawasin session ".at fiich-
mond la<?t week.- The Dispatch says : )

The Lodge has had most harmonious sessions
and was attended by several distinguished Ma-
sons from abroad. .Aijimg them, , Hon. B/B.
French, of Washington city; Rev. C. C. Bitting,

.of Alexandria; Lient. Governor Cowper^ E.
H. Lane, Esq.; Gen. Terry, late of the "Storje-
wall.BrigadeV Cfol. Withers, of the Eighteenth
Virginia regiment, jand rnauy others.../ Among
the prominent citizens of Bichmond present
were Eev. DniMoore,BevM)V. Burrows, Judge
Tiiomas, Goll' August and others.

' ' ' '"'

GONVICTIOX BY A MILITABY Ccojf
.— Gilbert Haythi an old citizen of -Vir-

gwia, has been convicted,of:.jnnrder by a mili-
tary commission at Lynchburg, and sentenccc
to be hung., 0en. Terry, however, has com-
muted the punishment to eighteen years in the
penitentiary;. ..The tecprd has. yet to be review-
ed

ReV. Th. Henry W. Ducachet, of St. Steph-
en's; Church, Philadelphia, was- found dead in
hi? bed' on iheimotning of the Wth inst.

In Bolirar
soi, W. W^
N1E A.

lffAEBIED,
lhe SlstJiH-j brfiav. Mr. Richard

; of thistoWn. to Misa AS
,'̂  the foriner place.

' DIED,
. On Friday night last JAMES D. GIBSON, Ewj.
of this county, jb;tl»c i7th year of his age, leaving
a irifc and six children to m'ourn hi? death. • • He wa
a kind and affectionate husband and father— a gen-
orotts and vrarmfrjtcnd, and -liberal gentleman: an<
Wag much eateenied by all .who knew him. Mr* G
represented tEe'conntv of Jefierson In the Virginia

, and was highly respeofed by his broth
" " '

rr ::•.•.- ,-.

, jQpjpeliivs OoJe>has:becaiiBjeefed:U.
S. Senator from California to succeed Senator
Hctfougari.

ermembers.
J)ied»,of Erysipelas,1n this^laco, December 16th

34-8, iUEllA. KClB^ESEKGEK, ia Uie 70th year
of her age. ' i':'^ '• *•'•
-Jfrwas only a short* wee!: aga thatadtugbt:r. fast
bidding into the bloom 'of womanlfood, -was mdel;
Elatched by death from the family' circle, and nov
we have to record the sudden deaTise of the motbe
aid grand-mother. YeriljE,. -*f God"* n-ats are no

I
Wour TraT5.">Hi53>rovidcnceaarc inscrutable ! 3fay
IT* poo'r* 016*01! or healing upon those whSm He hai
st/ickcn so deeply. •£"' '—.

'T^HE'undeTsighed, residing .in Lyncirourg,
A "V^a.; respectfully announces to the Mer-
chants of? the Valley, thai.hp ,is ."prepared., tof
mrchase on cornmission, arid forward to any
lesignated point,

j»"fMCKINCr AND CMJbJ W JJffG
Eobacco of all kinds, and in all quantities: '

Orders araiespSetMly se-Stitedj
ceive prompt attention.

-"' - j '- -TfriKvntf T< /^ivUJji'.ivl I. O
.Address," Post-Office Box No. 105, i

• 'Lyricnburg, Va.
Dec. 21, 'OS,—St.

LOOK OUT FOE CHEISTMAS !
n hand a Good . Artiqle^rf alK kinds

• .of.Liqnprs which we wilLseUtlow,at ^hole-
aid or retail, such as |'.-t

Good Old llye and Bourbon Whiskey.
ilso. superior Article of SCOTCH WHISKEY,
Apple Brandy, Peach Brandr, French Brandy,

Black-Berry JJrandy arid Ginger Brandy.
. POST, MADEIRA, ' SHERRY,

and all -kinds of Wines.. ; AH OLB'nnd good
or immediate use. ,Also a[spendid article of
i New England Eum, •
suitable for Mince pies,

.
If you want

CHRISTMAS lilQirOES
give us a call and you will get bargains. ~

Next doo¥ Sd^Aisiiuth frtBro's ,Drug Store.
J. H. ILVSTEBDAY & ;BBQ.

P. S2 Oj^sters by the PXiATffw othpr\vise.
::'lfec. 21, 1865,

t PATEH7I* BROOM HEADS.
T^HE subscribers having the exclusive ; right of
I Jefferson and Loudoun Coontios, Virginia, for

•he sale of
MILLER'S PATENT BR 0 OM HEADS,

are prepared tafarnish the publicr with them at
short notice. Jhe BROOM HEAD i? sasimple that
a Broom can fee made without the least-trouble by
any person in five-minutes, and when the Uroom-
straw*"wears out the Hi-ad canbe filled atpleasate.—
The Broom Head will last a life .time./It is the
>es t in volition out, as it is a great saving in broom?.

.They can b'e seen at the Store of Mi;. J.IT. Stider^
TalltcTwn; at the office of the free Presi; at the
office of &.' W. Patterson, Bolivar; or with} John
W.Dutton, Hillsboroiiigh. Loudoun eountv, Va.

JAMES W. 'DIXOX k BRO.
Dee. 21,"6S.—ly. Frederick City, Md.

1VT-E hare jnst returned from Ba'ltimprc with all
VV kinds of' Christmas Gocd^ Also Groceries,

Cottons, Cassinieres, Ac., at reduced prices.
KEABSJiEY iSHEEREB.

nnOBACCO.—"\V'e hare just received the celebr«T
ted "Lone Jack,"'and '-Brown Diofc," ,8mok-

ing-Tobaccb, also the gqnnine -'Pefton Gravely'*
Chewing tobacco. KEAESLEY i' SHEEUEU.

Dec.-21, 1805.

JUST received a nice lot of Picture Books? for
Children by LEISEi'RIXG

0

I Oliristuaa s r I
AISEXS, Currents and Citron, fresh and mice,
. just received and for sale br

CHAKLES JQHXSO.V.
Lemons Just received nnd for

sale by CHARLES JOHSSO.V.

5 BI7SHELS Dried Peaches" for fiSte bv the bnstl-
cl or pound by ; CHAKLES JOHNSON, i

/CHEESE.—A Prime Article'jnst received bv
jCJffAULES'JpnXSOX.

CLOTHS "and Cassemeres— A nejv arrival of all
-grades at CHARLES JQHXSOX'S. :

JUST Bcceivcd a fine.assortment of Ladies* and
Misses' City Made Morocco and Lasting Gaiters,

for sale cheap by ;. CHARLES JOHNSO.V.

MEAT'S and Ladies' Qnm Shoes just, recejvcd
vandfor'tole'by CHARLES JOHX30X. I
AGERSTOWX Almanacs for sale bv

CHARLES JOftKSOX.

3IouseIin. 40(3143:
Goods, 75

Flannel, fall colors), 1JCV.
:.,All kinds of B*wsteA 6oo4-j consiftin<r ;n «
Shawls, Breakfaat Capes, S^g^lS-fuJdni-0/
drcns' Sacks, Hoods, ClondV«pV,-4^rwc-£^i,̂

Albums. Lad*. Companions ~**-^*^~

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS"f
t/ .Stock etADtato-, ladles'
WorkJBozea, H^tcheis^ Perfiui»rte4#6t

Saturday

Farm, a'ud

see
Theimprovd

• U&T irecCired.a larjreaad sdectD(#8tb<* rtPTo«
^f whicyB.Ioffjrata very low wicev ' '

Dec. 21. J. GO
AsrlSHING to close out my stock oC Lidicr' ia<l

T f ' Children'd Felt and Str»w Hats and
offer thcfflVerj low, * J;

A Il&GEStockof-Genfs Over-Siurto«arb»
sold at cost br' J. GOIJJSMItH.

JUSTrecemcl»Lai-pc apd Fasbiopahle Stock
of Men's and Bora' Ha ta J. GOtDS M1TH.

_
E snbscriLcr announces to the public th* «r-

rival at his
CONPEGTIONABY STOBB,

of a-well selected, assortment of
FRUITS, CANDIES; NPTSr TOTS. <fic.t

for the Hollidavs. He inritea joHng tad qld to c«ll
and examifie liia Stock,"which, consiatsj ippir^gf

Fren$n, Pepper-mint', Hoirhound. 6'/-eow,

thing lik» * on
on* whoj

OD* who wfll
tha thi«C-w-

r- 'also. Po«ndf SpcmgA.
dy, \SqDichj. Jubilee;£(

Ruck, Water. Junibla,
Lemon Ttcist, L'ui>..

o • /-»• iSpice, .Ginger 1'ottttd,
Snotc Jtcdls,] -Muffarmti. A-

peys,' 'Grvlicrs, French Gint/t
French Macraroni, 1'rctzds, I)w

3£azarine, Cream i'tifot f'»-&a»uft (f<5%<f«?.
Fresh Bread ort hand at arf.tiipes. The citiznnc

of Charlcsto^rn and vieioity. will-'-do w«ll to gilt *
him a call. He will <eU Cheap. -

. ..I; IIEXBY'I
Dec. 21,1SC5. r

HtO, JFOiJSt <OHRIfe(TE'3kI
*lTE have in Store a:nict>«ifs<)Stii»nt of. Fancy
yf Ari'clea.' saitable for. Christuias Presentii,

consistihg' in part of
" jlognes, EitracB, Pomades, Soapj. J fair Bruah'e*,

Infant Brn.^lics 'and Ctthiof. Xail Hmshea.TootU
BrusheSjPnif, Boxes,'Gqm.'Balls, tittt 1JW

Ifos.PocketPeacels, al^o. Bibles, Pray* '.
er Books. Psalm and ifymn Bot>ki,

"Hv'mns,

pirUcularl

Mann'.,
'h Bells;

iAtf'TW.'A]
*.'* \ndij

'. and"
_ i'forI8:K; ..

•Album», Letter. Foolscap »n«f
Paper, Envelope?, Pen?^ rnk;* Ako, ait''!
nient of i?chdol;'Bof)k!!.

. PBEXCH CANDIEff, 4rt, dc^
Which we ore determint-d to »1" «•!*pap.

-CAMPBELL h MASON.
Dec. 21,! 180.*

-sAf. IV !Of 1? I3f •*ttJ it • *W 'Ĵ -BT!
IILES&WG r>fiS[K(}F.B*tl<3'?i±

JOH.V F. BLES.SLXfl. in rr^KUfsTaWT, i*l OB
hand a c.-irrfuHr seluct'.Ml Stock-of • ti-

•TOYS OF ALL KINDS—ALSO,
FRESH, CQXFEVTIQX'KRY,.?&Un'K, <£€., tin

»foant
IK-

FRESH: OYSTERS i
, Fresh Oyjtejce .can get theii

gall.; or 1 gallon 'in gall.;

RAISEXS, Aljponds and Candv, for sale hv .
• ,W:EIJT. [

nnOBACCO. — I haro on hand a . large : wipplr of
; Che.wing Tobacco1, for sate che.ap, W, tBl*. •
l EXIIIX.E Kerosene Oil just -recoivwi br

jT f W/EBY.

€AXDLES.— Adamantine and TalloW Candles
for sale br ' - - :W. EJJY.

LAlfPS for Coal Oil. I have _ a 'lot of Lamps
which will be closed out very" low > \VV EISY .

G LASS and CHINA Ware. I have a g-eneral
" assorUnoiit of Queens ware and Gla.-M Avard aS

VK prices, ' AV. EBY.

JOHN I;. HOOFF
HAS just received a fresh supply of Xcw Goods,

. such : as Dry Goods, Groceries',; (ilaga and
Qneen.s \Vare. Xotums, Ac. . He invites the atten-
tion of his customers and the public. Having pur-
chased them for Cash, he will sell them for Ca.<4i or
Country Produce, on terms which cannot-fa i l to
please.' . Dec. 21,'65.
TVAGS WAXTED.—I will-{rive five cents per
Jt\, pound in Goods and furiii.-h the Goods as low
as can be found at the cheapest sWre in tov.-a^ for
CEEAXLIXEX and COTTOX RAGS. ."

JOHX L. HOOFF.
: =WILL give in Goods, at low price*v trie higSiest

__ .price the Market will afford, for Corn and olier
Grain* also for Potatoes, Eggs, Lard, Soap, Ponltrr
of all krudn. Dried Fruit,in short, for Country Pro-
due?- of ercry description, at mvntore; in CharJes-
tdwn. "-; ' . . . JOHX L. UOOFf1.

CQTCH HEBBIXG, Cheese, Crackers and Tea
Cakes jnat received and for sale bv

JOHX L. HOOFF.
S Sparkling Gelatine, Spices. Essence* and

JX ?ancy Soaps, loir sale by J. L. HOOFF.
T>dOTS, Shoes, Hats, Hosiery and Gloves for
£3 Ladies and gentlemen—a far-re supplv and

great variety at JOHX L. HIJ0FF.
pOODS, Shawjs and Balmorals for Ladies and

• Misses, jnst received and for sale low bv
- 1 JOHX L. HOO'FF.
/CALICOES, Monsiinet and Domestic Cotton, at
\_j .reduced prices, for sale by J. L. HOOFF.
TTATR Xete, Leather* Cuffs, Corset; Fronts and
_ tMJack G'auntlets for Ladies, for«alebr ^ .

JOHN L. HOOFF.

s

A BOUT SIX Weeks ago, 4 Head of Cattle, viz.:
>%_ 2 Milch Cofr?; 1 Steer: and 1 Heifer.

510 DOLLARS BEWABD
will be riven foe their r«corerv_

GEO. E. MOLEB, "
Xear the Old Furnace, JefE co.. Ta.

Dec. Zl, 1865.—3t*

d«HCTip-
'

ull kind^. Prciff.Bs. S.
. XCTS — COCOA >"rTs,,PALji Xci3j A

BESTS and PEA XC.TS.
His BAKEIIY if in full bla^t, and- cvc

tinn ofCAKE counLintiyon
short nptice.

OYSTER .
re-fi£tod, and Latlios-and n r n r f r i n r n f pi hi! »crt>n
modat^d. '

for
resp'
solicits

Dec.. 5 - »

HOME I2f ffiiaTH-
tenon roiil

tinl that th* n

R. BEXTKKY C'.
informs his friend* from the O'M-'

tc has the largest and
Cwking nnd Hfiliny Stores,

ami Grains, HfA A~ir'f'urnar.&s
and

f «
colic,

H
D«e»lwr 4,

'&%&-
in be found in the city. He*desre* ta'eall purtiVnf
nf tout inn to that nniver*ar.ft.vo(rite throa<rlwnf tfm
Sfmth.the Re-lmprorfd Obl> ItOtfl-SlOX t'O
STO VEf for wile onlv. vhalt-rale hwt rexsU, at

BALTIMORE STOVE
BIBB 4 CO..

•barg*«. 4*4. t

D cc. 21, 18C5

. .
Xa . "59, Light St, Baltimore, Hd.
5.— tf. . JT ara rc

«To*e u* name

A,\D IIAl'PV
. . . . . &W YE'AH

C! AX be obtained bv c:»llin<r on
'- s: j. axuREws & cc).,

Where will be found a choice Stock of
Burgundy. Sherry. Madeira, fiorfand

pagne "WineuJtogether WitlV"C?^j^niM
v ... ilochellc Brandies. And the best •

Brands of Old"" x'
Scotch and White

• land and;,Jamaica.Ruin, iltvrtv and
-Berry Brandies, Ac., Ac., attire

timore prices; The- Latlifes ir<r-''v'J
oar Wines before purchasing fr

S.J. A5D""
' . , Who.le?ala and R<

Sbenaridoah Street,
Harper's F«rrr, Dee.

. ̂

20 !
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U p»Uf in

JUST received
ofXe^Y.or

Wtnes, JJrandiet
Choice Old (ifogniac &

-
,-

r ^ * «* . .

Choice Brands
.Holland Gin; Scotch i

London Bimvn Stoui,̂ orter;.
And Scotch A le> -

Awl.
Jamaica Bnm^ Old

OUPERIOR Brands of May Apple and Eclipse
j"5 Chewing Tobacco for sale bv

STOVES 20 per cent cheaper than Fonadrv pri-
cjeyfor sale by W. T.

T>BIME Cheese and Lard for sale by -
Jft : ' - j '-.. '•[,,'_ ; W. T. FOBEMAX.

PURE Cider Tinegar and Pui-e RveWhiskevfor
eale by - - W. T.'FOREMAX-

WAJXTED.— All kkfds of Grain and Produce
in exchange for Goods by

H. L. HEISKELI.

i

SaK'Jr Lime for Sal&
JL , • • * J

HaJItorvn. Oet. K 1565.
JEf. STRIDES^^

Harper'si Fe
21,

, Ta.,

.
try produce, by D. HOWELL.

IOILET* WARE. I hare xan'e beawtSfrt *«» 'of
. Teflet Ware on hand. whicbV wfll beiq>$& M*?

Cheap, as. also-everj article kept ia'i firj^^wr*™
Store, and by the way some of th^beJrt§tOTW»

Dec. 14,

~" LOOK -
If-

- ' - • :"'



CONCERNED
lE&B&STV*

D of the provisions of a deed of trust,
rte on the 52d of August, 18CO, re-
e Bounty of Jefferson, Book 89,
. d: executed by Bobert W; Mo-'

J John Gr. Moler, to the underaigned as
fe, to secure a debt due to Joseph L. Hus-

-"' "-'~ ijt public «&, to the highest
-_der, on
Saturday &* '--SOffi3<ig'of January, 1866,

^mtere tnc-Gqnrt-Hou* door in Charlestown,
Jl3i35ers6n 'County. "West Virginia, the

Tit ACT -OF ILAND
On fhe Potoinsic River, known as t£p Furnace:
Farm, antl formerly the property of Samuel.
Strider, dec'd, containing
268 "Acre's 1 Rood And 23 Perches.
The improvements on tlie land arc. a

D WEl&tNG HOUSE, BARN A2W £ORN

Bnt as the purchaser is expected,;to examine
forJUinisclf,;no further description of the land,
buuumgs or condition of the fences or other im-
provements, is deeraed'iieccssary.

MSof theSalcare€ASH,although
that' soifee modification of these

may £e,made on. Che day of Sale, if de-

V

r

.''purchasers.
JOHN T. HENELE, \

**^ THOS. t. GREEN, j'

Stolen
T7CRGM •*»• premise*, in September, ".'62, when

1 "Gen'l Lee waa establishing a hospital here, a
Four-wbeeled_Ha.nd \Tagoh. It was finished some*

TT'ROM this time henceforth it will lie'absolutely
1 impossible for me to open .accounts with any

person except such as have been prompt to meet
their engagements. Cash ie required from me by
all merchants from whom I purchase my poods:
and to carry on my business J must require CASH
from my own customers.

All persons who know, themselves Indebted to me
are earnestly requested to call and settle their ac-
counts. When money is.not to be had, I will take
produce of all kinds. H. LEE HEISKELL.

lfpTT.30,18G5.

Adams' Express
H. L. HEISKEULhasTjcen appointed Afient

for Adams' Express Company at Charlestown,
and gives attention to the forwarding and .ire-'
ceiving of.Goods, Packages^Money, &c., &c/

The Express Office is at my Storerropm three
doors West of Sapingion Hotel.
• Special attention given, to this branch, of bus-
iness.

November^, I8C5.

TO FARMERS,

IX ORDER to meet the wants of the Farmers of
this Count v, I will from thin date take all kinds

Grain and Produce at the kigheit market price in
exchange for Goods. I guarantee to all that the
Good* thall bt told at the very Lotceit CASH Price,

Dec. 1, 1865, - H. L.HEISKELL;

thing like a one-bor(=e wagon. I am sure the thief
Was one who aided in bringing the sick and wound-
ed from the battle fields of Maryland and around

.vALittkibirp. • " 1 will pay a liberal reward to any
one-who will inform me where the wagon is, or who
the thief it. E. C. JORDAN. ! „

Uec. 14 3t Jordan's Springs, Ya.
• ^•£iL-3farfin*lfitrg.lJfticEra copy 3f and iciidbitl toad- I

vcrtUer.

.

Piano For Sale.
'•(• PIANO—second-hand one for sale. For par-

apply at this OFFICE. •

fUH£ TAX YABDnnSmithfieldaibr Rent For
*f ' particulars apply to '" £'.

&* B'EXJ. T. TTMBERLAKE, / -
at Smithfield. JdT. Co. Vs.

•A a*faift J5«i fojty -14 and tend bin to advert itcr.

A XES of Stewart's, Collins and Hickly's and
J\ Mann'g Manufacture; Pasture, Forrest and
bltigh Bolls; Hauietf with Patent Fastenings: Hea-

jjyjr liinges for Farm gates and doors, Trace, Breast
aud jSjiIice Chains : Cofiin Plates, Hinge*, Screws

"aad-Trimminffi for «ale bv
D'HUMPHREYS * CO.

• f tORiN'. — Highest price paid for Corn in Cash or
1p_Gooda, by • . - , , D. HUMPHREYS * CO.

ARA TOfi A Roll Pans, Cook Store Pans, Oven
Lid*. Andirons, Firt Irons1 Split Broms, Baa-

Jttijfi, Ih nahee, Brooms." Cordage jind 'Mats for sale
by. D. HUMPHREYS * CO.

LA£kSMlTn.S' .Bellows, Anvils. Stocks and
""Dims, Vices and.Sk-dgrs for sale bv

'».' HUMPHREYS * CO.

HARP ENTERS* Bench Srrcws, Hand Yiccs, Bc-
- trine Machines, Spirit Levels formal? bv

, ,: s . D. HUMPHREYS i CO.

OUTIIER?? MONEY,. Baltimore quotation*
yaid^or SonthDrn Stonpr. -br

KEAR^LliY i SHEERER.

DOLLARS KEWARI) will be given for the
Tliief. and.Flpbr.OU ('loth stolen -from the

KEARSLEY Jt SUEEHEit

OF
)f CLarJeFtown, at* meeting lately j

jjb,i'ld,3iare' levied A Tax of One Dollar upon j
.lr'Honiikecpc'r' 5n' the town, for the purpose of

repairing the'Puinps, 'and providing a more abun-
. daat tPP&y ** W*tcr. 'Tax payers wUl, doulitless,

appreciate lhe:propriety of this Action of the Trns-
i-.-fs. aiid wil l be prepared to pav the Tax when th:

' Collector, Dank-l M. Sheets, callkupon them, which
*U1 be in a fe,w.dar&. Bv order of the Board.

• '**."; Dec.' U.; •: W.'P. HEXSOX, Pretid't,
t /,t I . ; - ' • ' . . _ _

' -ig<n XOTICE.

XHE Tax';Payc«.of Charlestown Townrfiipj Jef-
ferson Gonnty, West Virginia, are hereby no-

d that the undersigned will be in Charleftown,
on Friday of each week, at the Post Office, for the
pnrtiosebf collecting State and County Taxe*.
. c->-=- p T. W. POTTERFIELD,

December 4,,1SC5. . It. S.
- -

...

Jf!alv«< — red and win to— CH me te the farm
of the undersigned- jdjpuiltiid liflfej^ty »f -July.

Toe owner will come fprwary, prpjarpcopertyfpay
. and- take thorn a way.
7,lfe5>-Jt t -*̂ PACKETT.

jj.:. XOTICE. •-, . ' s
V" lit« periion«' indebted to Michael Tearney are

ff IL 'l»weby notified that their ftceountet and note?
have been placed in the bands of the undersi
and they arc requested to come forward and
«loue the Mine" without tk-lav,

•Dec. 5, '6i— 3L LSA AC FOC

. for
highest

LOCK.

.-

<T)f\ f\f\f\ BL'SHSI* of : jCoRK wanted. .
s£AJ •\J\J\J which 1 will give the hig
price in Ciuh. • JLOHX J. LOC,£&*&• • i . ;
1 A A A A -BUSHEifS CO«S* wanted at The
1 U«UUU Cbeap Cassh.store of

7 . . . " ~KKARSLEY & SHEERER.

5LBS. RAGS wanted immediately,
.''for which the highest price will

be paid in goods by LEISEXRIXG * SOX.

f ADIE6* CLOAKS. T*

~o are closing out our stock of Ladies' Cloaks
v«y cheap. KEARSLEY A SHEERER,

ox-ses "Wanted.
.) to'purchase, ou time, two good
: Horse*, mares "preferred. Applica-

tion to be made at this :_ • OFFICE.

ADMINISTBATOB'S NOTICE.
: T)ERSO!£S knowing themselves indebted to the

JL estate of the late James H. Briscoe are notified
. that payment of their indebtedness is required. —

Those having claims are requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

< ' GEO. W. EJCHELBERGER,
Admr.

,
?>OT-

,AI*SlXISTRATOB'S NOTICE.

-o,ooo
/"IHESNUI RAILS for aale. Fox particulars an-
Vy. fir to die undersigned,near Charlestown Jef
fcrson County, Virginia.

Xov. ^>-4L B. a WASHIXGTOX.

FORSALE.
IT!f E, young Riding Mare, sprightly, and in

_ good condition. Tl euld be a suitable animal
lor a lady's use. Abo Works welt For further
particulars; AfjaJyl ft THIS OFFICE.
. J ]For Sale,

4 li6f of tJorcrnmcnt "Wagona—20tt Wagon
Wheel&-rlOO Coal and Wood Stoves, &c.,

•h will be *oia low. P. McGRAW,
T.

Harj»cr'tf HTT, Pec.

JB.r-o., [ '.•

HAVE just received the following, in part, of a
large and complete stock for the Holidays:

PERFUMERIES—
an admirably selected vari-

ety—such ai
COLOOXES, ExTBicrs,

XigLt Blooming Cerens, Patchouly, S«w Horn
Hay, .Ac.

POMADES, SOAPS, &O.—
ilawlev's Dental Cream, Tooth Paste, Oleate

of Cocoa, for the Hair, .Shaving Cream. Lip Salve,
Pomade Philocome, Whit» Pound Lily; Glvcerine,
Boquet, 1'onclne. Brown Windsor. Almond, Palm,
Honev,' Bath, and other Soaps.
BKUSHES—*

Hair, Tooth, 1'lesli, and Xail .Brushes, of the
best make, and newest and prettiest' finish. Toilet
and Pncket Combs. POHT FOLIOS, POCKET Boojts,
Pens, Pencils, and a fine assortment of STATIONARY.
FRENOff CANDIES, GUM DROPS, £0.

These with many other things have been brought
from the city Bazaars .with a view to supply the
Chrufmas demand. Call and examine. • '

Dec. 14.

ESTRAY COWS
AKE>' up, tre.--]>assing on the pre-
tniscs of the subscriber, living near

r. F. Gardner. The owner.or own-
ers are requested to come. forward, prove
perty, pay charges, and talce them away, other-
wist' theV' will be disposed of-according to law.

JOHN W. WILTSHIRE^
Dec. H,186o.—»

SALE.

BY virtue of a Peed of Trust from John K. White
to' "me, for"' "the" indemnity of Jacob Staley,

ibcviring date the 8th day of September, 1848,
and recorded In -Jefferson County ,4 Virginia, in
IJook No. 30. page 138, J will offer at public
Hale, iu front of the Town Hall, in Shepiicrds-

; ' • ' '
Saturday, Gtii of January, 1866,

THE HOUSE AND LOT . i \
la Shepherdsto\vu. now occupied by Bobert Lu-
cas, Jr.. at the cornerof King and New Streetis,
and known in the plat of the town as Lot No.

TERMS:
Half Cash. The other half in 12 months,'^)
be secured Jay the bond of the purchaser bear-
ing interest, and a Deed of Trust onthepremi-
Scs. E. I. LEE^ J
.} Dec. 14, 1805— 5t. Trustee. [

CARBIAGESI ;

IfcIlA VE just received a supply of one ond two-
horse ;• ' . ' ' - ••• '•

CARBIAGES, , i
consisting of

DOUBLE Axn SINGLE ROCKAWATS, - - -
^BcaoiKfi,

ir.ir.KET WAGONS. &.c. .:-
These Carriages are made of the best mate-

rial, have all the/modern improvements, and
were built at thc'<belebfated Garriage:Manufaq-
tory of Wn. McCAXK, Baltimore.

B®" One second-hand Single Bockaway a-
mong the number.* ':
-Dec. 7, .'65—tf. W.J. HAWKS.

13OOTS and

THE undersigned 'respectfully notifies all the
people of Charles to wn and neighborhood, that

he is unremitting iu his attention to this •
MAKING t£ REPAIRING

OF
BOOTS & SHOES.

: His Work commends itself. For durability
supfrinr, and for finish equal to city work.—
His prompt pxecution of all contracts should
secure a very liberal share cf the:.public patron-
age. Work, of every descrifstion^fine or coarse,
done quickly,. well,: and at prices appropriate
to the times. • ,. • . ' ' { ' - .

Shop next door, (up stabs), to Residence of
ITiomas A. Mwre, Esq. '

Nov. 30, 18Co—8m. - DJkTID HECK.

JZE.T/O

D HO WELL. be<rn Icarc to inform his custom--
. ers aiul tho public generally, that he bus re-

moved t0 hi* Store, lately erected on the old stand
formerlr occupied by Sadler & Howcll, :wjjcre he
will be nappy to iiiei-t his old customers aud as many
new ones as may" *ce proper to. patronize him.—
Thankful for past favors, he solicits a continuance
of the sain p. pledging himself that no efforts will be
spared to accommodate and please the people.': His
STOCK having been replenished from time to-time
now comprises a very general assortment. All he
asks is a trial, feeling confident he can sell goods on
05 reasonable terms as an v one else.,., ''. .

Nov. 23,'65. '. 'is

-A-nothei- Pi*oolaxura.tion.
* "^SXf \fy ' • ~'" ^^ j'jfc mr,f~i' ' '*. '*

:. I have just received, another splendid assortment
ofCOOKIXG & HEATING STOVES, I have the
best Stoves in use, the Chesapcak and ML Vcrnon,
they cannot be surpassed, for Cooking and Baking
purposes. Call and examine mv stock.

.J. H. EASTERDAY.
Nov. 23/1865. . ;

AKD DEALERS IK ' V' °

"Leather tf Shoe Findings.
No, 16 S. Calvert Street, Baltimore, Maryland.

WE HAVE on hand a good selection of SHOE
FINDINGS and LEATHER, such as .

Spanish, .Slaughter and Hemlock Sole,
Skirting, French and American Calf-Skins,

Kips, Splits, BuffPa tent Leather, Srorocco,
Sheep Skins, Kid Skins. Enamelled

Leather, Lastings Galloons, Webbs. Laces: also
s Shoe Tools, Lasts, Sewing Machines. *C., '

which we will sell at the lowest market prices. All
orders from the 'Country promptly attended to.

^OAKLET BROTHERS^,
Nov. 30,'65.—ly. 16 S. Calvert rt. Ba!to.

Stove Store axtd TIUL Sia<>]p j
undersigned keeps constantly on hand as

JL assortment of the most approved
STOVES, TIN WARE, 6c.,

At hu Shop on Main Street, Charlestawii. Ercrv-
thinc usually manufactured and kept in a Tin Shop
can be had by giring me a call, and at the most
reasonable prices. , . ,

.̂ e-House Sporting, JobbtBg_anrf Hcpiirhuy,
: done OB abort notice. ALBERT MILLER.

August 31, 1865.

T>UCK WHEAT FLOUB, rbr sale br

ui-.
,.^_ :ton to* Charleatown, will«pen her School for

Young Ladies on

Being provided with competent Assistants, every
ad vantage for a thorough coarse in English-, Ma th>
cniatics, Mosic and the Languages j will oe afforded.

The usual course of study includes -iotin— no ex-
tra charge- made. -.. •"
v Early applications for tie Boarding Pepartmcnt
must be made, as the number of Boarders is lim-
ited. - . . . . '~')i>

Parents arc assured that everything .will .be dons
to promote tne 'comfort and happiness of thcpupiUu

Tho charge for Board, and Tuition in tfie En-
glish and Latin Course for Annual Session com-
mencing Sept. 13th. and closing on the hut Friday
la June. $200, payable one-half in advance, and the
reraiinder in'Febniart.

Washing,5 Fuel, and" Lights, iTxtrCT.
• Day Scholars Per Annual Settion :

, ENfiUgH and LATIS......,...(......̂ 4p;fo $50.
FitENOH, HALIAN, SPAXISH, or a T '

GERMAN, each....... ....... :.. ......... ..........$30.
M^SM^o^lflANO... ..... ........ ....... .............S60.
VOCAL MUSIC,.,;.......................,.. ..... ....-$56.

d'GEN$Sl AT OHARLWTOWN.
Great Kemedv for Colds.

(dial
OR

.............
All payment* made in adcabce.

Address
MRS. A. M. FORREST,

Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va., Sept, 28,18G5.

; ^ctTfocYvLblic.

THE undersigned having just secured a large and
new assortment of Imported and Domestic Li-

quors and Wines, would respectfully solicit your
patronage. •• Wefeel confident that we can supply
the public and dealers at prices, and iu quality
that has never been offered in this County.

..- Call on: us and be your own Judges.
S. J. ANDRWS & CO.

Harper's Ferry, Nor; 9, 1865.

; UEMB0IA.L Agent prepared, to meeiUlio ur-,
_ gent demand Jor a proiript and pafel antidote

lor all Puimouary Disorders. ."• ;If 'properly used
it will give instant relief in ; ; almost .^evcry m-

] stance and will prove tin '.effectual cureiu ama-
j jorifiy of tnc fpUawing cases, all auecrion;? of
1 the THROAT and LUJfG8, as.Ojlds, Coughs,

Asthmatic Tendencies, Whooping Cousih,
Hoarseness, Soreness of the Breast and

Bronchial Affections !
when we first commenced manufacturing

the Expectorant for our home consumption, it
waffiot.Qibr,inteotion nor otir dosirt to put it
hcfore the public as a "cure all, " nor t<j; pub-
lish a long list o£. testimonials as an eVflfciiceiof
its curative properties^ but the demand far it
being so great, and decidedly on the increase.
hasf induced, rand in fact compeDed us to pre-
pareit t)n la i much larger sVale, apd alstf-to es-
tablish agencies throughout this" sectipiit;bf the
country.- . . ,;

All we:, ask is that those thus afflicted may
gite it a fair trial, that it 'may prove £bs many
ad vantages oiper other preparations of a similar
nature • now 'being employed. The price, too,
throws it within the reach of all, being but ' , •'

. • 25 & 40 cents a bottle, 'i

Safe ofjVireirson Ijiand.
' " . I ' • -, :..'

fTTHE subscriber will offer at public ealo to the
.'' i "highest bidder, on the : '

, 9lh day of December, l8Gi>,

in front of the; *', Carter House," Gharlestown,
Jefferson County, Virginia, that very valuable

. : . . . • TRACT OF LAND
which: was devised to her.;by her Father, the
late John Snyder, of said County / ; v ;'.

The farm consists of about 250 Acres of strong
Lime-Stone Land, situated about one mile east
pf the "Kjearueysville .Depot,"- on the Baltimore
& Ohio K. Road, which runs through it; ami
about five miles from Shepberdstown, bytlic
Turnpike from Kcarneysville.,' ^...^ : ' •

- This is one of the most desihxble farms Injthe
County, and i« sjtuated in ,a.healjhy';and'de-
lightful neighborhood,—conyement ,̂ o Church,
Mill and School—with'even- facility' lo mar-
keti Nearly Seventy Acres of'the Land are
heaT-iry'jbimbered, rendering it particulaTly.yalr
uable in this particular also. In point pf fer-
tility and productiveness the arable- laud is un-
surpassed. ' ,.;t ,;.

;,.• '•••:'•••: "• '"7~ :

The ImTproveiuents
are plain, but good and substantial—a never
failing Well of Delightful Water, with; large
Stone Dairy, near the Dwelling. /There is-QB
the land a fjjie Orchard o f ' : '. ,

CHOK^FBIJrK :•
The fencing,ba« been compjira^yely little in-r
jured bv the war. • - I

TERMS:—$5000 Ca^hrrrthe. reinaindet in
; three equal annual payineuts, of'one/two and;
ithree years, the purchaser giving Bonds bearing
legal interest from the day of sale, ahd;tb be'
jsecured by aDeedoCTr^ust on-thp premises.-T-.
:Sale to take place at 12 o'clock, M._ Fossession
given on the first day of April," 1866.

for.further information reference,may .be
made to N. S. White, EB .̂, of €harle«town'
|Va. - . . - • - :

MARY^TIIG^T.
Nov; 16,1805. : : • :

The above sale is postponed to the 13th of
January, 1JB66, wheif it will positively be
made if the Lund i,s not sold privately in mean
time. .:: , MABYWKIGHT,
I Nov. 30. : -

Hagersioirn Mail and Frederick Citizen copy
till day ofxale.aiid send Kid far coHectien. -l .

Harpers'-i''ei'i"y Clotliiiig
• AlTD •

Store.
HOSENBEKG

ived a larg
•'•'.- : ;

& WINTER

AS just received a large and complete assort-
in ent of •'•'.- : ;

such as Overcoats, Dress Coats, Business Coats,
Pants, Vests, Cravats. Gloves, ic. Also; the best
quality and stvle of Fancy Woollen Shirts, .Press
Shirts. Fine "Woollen Drawers and Undershirts,
Comforts, &c, A. good supply of Trunks, Satchels,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps constantly oa hand.
i He respectfully invites the people of Jefferson
and vicinity to call and', examine for themselves, as
he will give them .the advantage of: the market.
: Nov. 9, 1865, . : .

StoVcs, 'J?ivLwa,re9 «Scc.
JAMES McGKAW,

; Shtnandoah Street, Harpers-ftm}.
IT HA YE on hand aii extensive assortment of Stoves
1—for. Ivjbod and Coal-^arlcr,-Chntcti, Office,
Cook Stoves, Gratusj—a great variety.

' ALSO . .

TINWARE^
of every description. The Housekeeper cannot
fail to be suited by calling upon him. :: '

Also a fine assortment of \Yobdenwarc, Buckets,
Tubs, Ac.
t Nov. 9, ' r-̂ t̂

T ?4JE erected » ray large and commodious
JL LIVER YSTABLE, and am prepared toaccom-
inodate Horses with F«od and Shelter, and up-
on reasonable terms.
HORSES AND- VEHICLES FOS HIRE.
; Harper's Ferry, JAMES McGBAW.

November 9,1865. '

A LARGE Assortment of LIQUORS, Fish, and
-J\ salV for sale by JAMES JIcGRAW.

; Harper's Perry, Kovl 9r

Oysters.'
TA-M daily receiving Presh Oysters, and serve
I thoiu to the public fried, stewed or raw by the

Plate, and to families by the C«n<ir otherwise.—
The usual accompaniments of Slaugh. Catsup. Pick-
les, Crackers and Fresh Butter.

I have also fitted «i> a RoomcBpecially fortire ac-
commodation of «the Ladies. ' .

Nov. 9. fOHNP.BLESSTXG.\

COACH MAKING,
LTEi

ness ofI HATE repaired ray shops, and resumed the busi-
ness of .

COACH MAKING
again ;at my Oo^^FactcTy in Charlestown.

The business will be carried on as usual.—
All the different branches win be attended to,
ofSew Work and Repairing.:;

Until I can get seasoned timber to manu-
facture nev work, I intend to keep a supply of
NEWiCABKLAGES

5 OF BALTLHORE BUILD,
for sale; : vS

Messrs. HIIJJERT & Dooî t, fortnerly in my
employ, have; rented the Blacksmith & Wood
Shops, and will attend jpromptly to all wotk
connected with their branches- of the business.

,''6o^ W. J. HAWgS.

'WORM SYRUP.
,The most innocent, pleasant and efficient re-

'medy in .use; .;, A, remedy perfect in tisief.-—
: Nf3 CASTC% QIC TO BE TAKEN.

In .this Preparatio^ ;we have included such
remedies only, that hajve been tried! for years
and: are known to possess powerful arithefmin-
tic virtues, combined with mild aperients, pjesis-
ant | aromatics and sugar. Antheli^iintics of
themselves cannot petfbrni; their ̂ peculiar func-
tioflB -or .have-itlxe desked effect, unlesathe bow-
els are kept moderately ppen. To produce this
gentle purgatives are necessary, rtnd sich only
ought to be used as cannot interfere w|th the
ant hclmintic employeil/ . . The ad van tages • we
claim for this -Syrup^are: 1st.' Its.power of
. - ' • • . [ Destroying and'ExpvUing i.flfortiitf1/'

2y. ̂  Its- mild aperient effect upon the bowels.
83. '; ItS'ptcasant tastxj and odor arc advanta-

ges possessed or claihieidby ;yery few Vermifu-
ges.);-:/ "- ' ; i^ - ; '-'' ' •<•'' ifi--^^- • '•

4j- Its harmless influence upon the'1 system";
consequently vno injurious effects will result
from its use should the patient have no W-onrts,
but an apparent disease, arising from some other

• unknown cause, which, is frequently the case.
' '. "The constituente of tins Syrup and its* effects,
areMkndwtt to all our Physicians, who-1 are now
using it in their practice to a large ^xtent*

: i _ PRICE— 2o cents a bottle:

THE GIREATEST UNIMENT IN*USE.
BELT'S Oil.,.

TStE Blandest, Cleanest, Most Penetrating and
most Economical Liniment in use. ,

A P&erfifl Oltdffinns Compound jbr tyc speedy
. ; Vurcof .:.; ' ,, T

EheumatisTu, Strains, Spniins, Wounds, Ktnnb-
nebsi'bf the .'Limbs , Frosted Feet & Hands,

Spavin,' Saddle Galls, Poll-Evil, King: •
, , BQne^ Bruises, Swellings of all

Jtinds, >nd in fact every ,;
. disease .

ftc ; whieh an Embrocation- is applicable; either
::iiiMajnc£ Beast.

; PSKEr-VZ pents.a bottle, ' „ -.
Tliis" preparation" wliich is priginal ,witH us/

will be found to be one' of the nicest and at the'
same : time .one. of the most reliable applications
extent. Having . been employM Very «Sten-
sively sinceits rnttoductibn and feelipg satis-
fied of its remedial properties; weTecbnjfiiehd
it wife the utmost confidence, knowing that no
one mil be disappointed in its use.

It isj as its" name impfies, a White liniment
of the consistency of cream, containing nothing
offensive but on the contrary will be found1 more
pleasant than otherwise.

•Ask for Bell's Preparations. Prepared ex-
clusively .by W. D. .BELL, Apothecary,
"(Graduate of tJnie Philadelphia College of Phar-.
macy) West Washington Streetj Hagerstown,

Nov.- 2, 'Go— 6m. V i ^ Maryland^

L. S. Clingan,

HAUSESS, COLLAR AND TRUNK MANUFAC-
; v TUJEIER, :* —

N*o. 14 N.-Market Street,
FREDERICK CITY.-MABYLANB,

4 LSo keeps constantly on hand the largest and
/X' host assorted stock .of Bits, Whips, -Spurs,
liorse:Brushes. Saddles, Bridles, Harness and Colr
lars outside, of Baltimore. : . . .

^ai'All work warranted as .represented, and at
prices to suit the times. i .

' -

Al.LKX G. ftClSJf, ! ' Ji .AtFBED BITTER,

ANI) itlTTER,
1 ' j • ' ''A

FOREIGN AND
DEAKEBs'n! ' 't- .

DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
East Patrick. Near Market Streetj ;

•"'FREDERICK, ilD;
"I T ATE constantly on hand a general assortment
I J. of Teas, Wines, Liquors and Groceries, Salt,
fish, Bacon, ic. . for sale at lowest rates. '

October 12, 1865-r-ly; .j. ^ ,

COMMISSION AJTB- FORWARDING HOtTSE.
KVEBT 'viilETT OF .

D&F-QOODS &• GROCERIES,

e for

- : . . ; • -
We; are also receiving large lots- 'of prime Lum-

ber, Lime, Laths, Shingles, &c.,. which we can sell
cheap to builder's. We can furnish -oills onjhort
notice • direct from the mills priS.'"R.1CLAKK.r~
Wheat^ Corn, Rye, Hay, received aid : forwarded
to responsible houses. r';"vrf .\:p:.J; v

Oct. 19, 18te;\ ; JOHN H. STBH>EBr"

, , -
uors, Leather, ic.. kept and ibrt£a1c for
jweiohange for COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Wheat, Rye, Oats, Cora, Botter|̂ Egge, Wool
and Hides, bought 'for "Cash, or io excha

Goods, at highest market price. {' '

SOLE AGENTS AT CHAliLESTOWX. OF

FOR SORE THEQAT ORDIPTHERIA.
of the public, antf cspeeSallv &e

._ snflerers from that dreadfuf disease,. Diptheria

.or SorcrTirpat, Snr., is called to- tJiat great rem-i-
edy known as

's JRoIsam
OH ' ' •

PACT, KILLER.
For the rapid curt of Sore Throat or Dtpthc-

ria, Ooup. Scarlet Fever. Vtc., and all other
diseases of the th'roat, and 'also for Diarrhcc?^
Dysentery, and all Bi>w.dl Complaints, it lias
no'efjufif. Tlii* Medicine has- been usctl in
hundredsipf eases, Mid has never failed to cun>
if used in time, and according to directives. —
A great amount of sitneriiiij might often bo
saved by having a few bottles of this vala:iblc
medicine in the IJUHSC.. Try it and it will
speak wtTnderA -for itself. Every bottle war-
ranted- or the money refuudetl... Sold by
quidi «fc Bro.. aud country .dealers generally.

R.TOXKBUAKER'S

ER :lNl'fG ORATOR/
THE GUEAT REMKDY KOH

Dyspepsia, Liver Guniplaint. Bilious Atfcicks.
•- Sick Headache, Sour Stotnuch, I-latulency,

JI^>ss of .Appetite, Costivjfiiess. Juun-
ilice, Cholera ?,Iorl)iis, and FernaFe

\\"cakne«*, Dr6psy,.l>».'prcssion of
Spirits. Sallow Complexion,

:*;.;. " aiulf ail peranpemcHts of the -
" ; . Digestive Functious.
"Thla.lK'iiig an entire Vegetable Compcund, is
warnuiteiVa safe and cScctnnt remetty, not op-
ly for LiyeF-.Cutiiplaiut arid Dyspepsia, but for
all those; peases fcsulting fn»m a disordered
condition of the Sfomach and Liver,orderange-
ment of the digestix'c .function?, such as Flatu-
lency, Loss of Appetite, Debility or Weakness,
Acidities of the Stomach, Headache, Cfestive-
ness, Drop^, cVe. ' >

It is pa-rticularly recommended to those who
are snflt'rurg'hndcr debility-and depression of
spirits, soothing and renovating powers being
particularly adapted to all such cases:

; Price One Dollar per ikii tie. - :
,. Soliliby Aisqnith& Bro. Druggists, Charles-
town, and by Coimjry jpea^ejs genenilly.

' STOXEBRAKER'S "
IMTcr^'e ami Uosie Liiiimont

WARJtANTED TO .CURE
Rheumatism,, gprains, Swelled Joints, Sore
Throat, FVosted I%et, Poisonj Old.Sorea and
Bruises, "Presh Cuts, Corns, Mumps, Tetter,
Pains ra theilimbs and back, Sweeny on man or
beast, saddle or cojllar Galls, Distemper, Scratch-
es, &c., onSorses and' Mules, and all diseases
requiring an external remedy. • . ' '•- •"•

All who know and have used Stohcbraker's
NER:VE &.BONK-LINIMEKT,-win testify
'that it is iho most popular linimeut ever sold in
any eoimtry, and thnt itrhas given perfect satis-
fiietipn wherever ithasbeeii iufcrodiiccd, taking
the'.'• place of.aUothers.: ; ' . ' - , . .

.This is a strong evidence of its great powers
'.in removing Rheumatism. Pains, SAvellings, &c,
both on man and beast, ,Xo Linimeiit has "yet
been made to equal this.' It only needs a trial
to prpye its. great -virtue. : Every bottle war-
ranted or thej money refunded.

-Sold by-rATsquith & Bro.,jand cpuiitrj' deal-
ers gcneraBy.

ej .18C5r-Otn. l--|--

^ EXPHESS
AXD • !

Transportation Company,
'• J t - - . • • - • -, . '

Beid's Express Company,

HAVING consolidated on the 5th of November,
'• 1866, under the name of the

NATIONAL EXPBESSAWDTHAWS-
. : ; POBTATION COMPANY.

Tiieir office at Winchester is ui full operation
at the Depot.

Tliis Company, proposes to do a general
FREIGHTING BUSINESS, to m& from all
the principal.cities, towns and villages through-
out the-United-States.

The tariff of'charges is based upon fair busi-
ness principles, yielding a reasonable profit to
the Company, .without being oppressive to the
public. Upon this basis it confidently presents
its claims for a, fair share of its pafronage, re-£
lying upon'its large capital and the character
pf its officers and agents for'"that public confi-
dence essential to success."

. u:
;y J.D. IMBODEN,

• ' General Superintends, nt. '•
_; THE REID EXPRESS COJIPANY.

This Gompany haying been consolidated with
the National Expresss and Transportation Com-
pany, its old friends and patrons are invited to
give their cordial support and patronage to the
new enterprise.

JOHN O. REID,
^j; ' :: .Pretident of The Reid JEjcpreit Co. •

TO MY FRDZNDS IN THE VALLEY.
- I rcspectfnlly call your attention tothe above
card, and solicit your patronage for the new
enterprise. . G. O. MEIGS,

Latt Ztanager^ Harper'» Ferrij .
auit H~«"neA**fer

eharlcstown,- Nov. 30, 'Co.—tf.

NOTICE.
,4 LL persons indebted to the EaUteof G. B.
/\ Wager, deceased,, are hereby notified that the
undersigned has been appointed by the Circuit
Court^of -Berkeley County. Administrator de
JMiJisiifin n^jr||bejwiU annexed thereof; lhat
the ncocssitie3>^.l.he_sai<:i estate and tlse heavy

. losses sustained Uy 'it owing to the war, require
j that all--indebtedness thereto shall be speedily
"closed up. M;^.

x~ It is.hope-id- tliat all knowing themselves in-
debted will at once and without, further delay.

j ca|l eUKer-OH the undersigned, or ISA AC FOUKE,
j ESqj,-and liquidate the ffiune, as no longer in-

ttil^rec can bcgireti.
Harpet-i Ferry, Va. S. Y. YAKTIS,
Docembef 7. 'Co—St. Adm.

: . i Homsher & Drawbaugh,
Agents efy Summit Point] far Adams' Express

: :.-.•* •>'• Company. -
,V|r,J£ have been appointed Agents at tly* place
If ' 'ibr"Adams' -Express Company, and!will at-

tend to ta* A'rwarding and receiving of Goods
of every description;'

HOMSHER & DRAWBAUGH.
Summit Point, Nov..9i 1$65.,

»T. «T. Stevens,
1T\EALER in Dry Goods j and Groceries. Boot*.

1 :i f Shoes, Hats and Capsj Hosiery, Gloves, Xo-
tiont,.Drugs, 3Iedictnes, 4"c..i5feenandoah.Street,
HarperB-FerrTj'Va..1 respectfully,'solicits the con-
signment of Country Produce.

-

Cheapest Portable Lightinnsc. LIG-KO-
j. fA'E Flvid and Safety Latip.
^-Use no other Fluid or Oil but the [Red] Lig-ro- ;
inc. Fill the Lamp,'then pour off all that wilfrun
but. ind turn the Lamp bottom up to drain; then !
screw the top in and trim the wick nearly dose to j
the ttbe. If the flame smoke* the wick'is too high.

• Tlie object of pottring out the superfluous fluid 5s to.
economize it to thegreatcst ektent..

TO THE CITrZEXS OF JEFF^JSOX COUNTY.
A LL persona having lost propertv through the

! J\ invaaioo of the Federal troops, during the late
•' rebellion, will do well to call and soeTW. T. FOVTZ-
• MAN, opposite.Bank Building. CharU-rfown/who
i has jnrt returned from Baltimorr, with a genera'*
!'• assortment of 'Groccrit1?. which W proposes to r_^g
| 20 per cent-cheaper than the chfzpwt. as a-m .>&&
j to enable them to "{ret their mopcy back.''

Hia stack coufitts in part of Pugar. Te*.. Cofl&f^
i Molasses', Best Cider Vuieffflr, Pri;ae Ch<-,e.e. Sweet
! Potatoes',' "Buckwheat Candle?, So*.̂  Tobacco,

Mustard, Altapicc, Pepper, Ginjrer^ JTow, Cora
.Meal. Confectionery, *f-% He will, ajjo receive do-

:• ring the coming week a T»rwtv of. CItristai:»a KootLs,
Fire Crackers and Toys of all kj^s. Come one and

i .come all. bntdbn't come all r.t iaux.
NOT, 23, '6$. W. T, FOREMAN.

- NEW MARK : :.VANDOAH CO.. VA.

iKPECTFTLLY r Val-
lev. andthepnMicgenerjillv- !>*ocp
;SliBEST: HOrjSB, and win"?; .*hor

nor expense in making Ft one of the ni< " >rtj-
ble'andplcasant Houses in the Vallev.Tor Trat^^rs.

The TABLE will be provided wiih f h
country can afford. The BEDS shall be ct:an and
comfortable.

The BAR will always 03 sappEcdwi;:
and purest LiQl'OJtSthst &»n neprocnrrd in;, the
niaVket». The STABLE* wRtbc a!teBdt-<l uv care-
ful O^tk-r?. am? will'alwavs be supplied wifft f

A general LtYESy BTTSINLV doae.—
Ifocsw, Hacks aua EU^JJIM Will jJ-.Tav? J>o kv}it on
Imn:d for the accommodation of tr may
wi-lto cfciltfie-snrroniodlis^couatrr.

Terms .moderate. L". r
— tf

TTA VJNfi Ju?t returned from the Eastern (Itii-?.
_£ 3 1 ajir 10 xv prepared to offer to the pnHic zfj>'-
crally. aa larg:? and carefully selected a *>'tu<& * f̂
w.-u cvi-r bc/i>re hriinsht to thii market, iaciacfu>£ '

FINE lilil-^S GOODS:
.French and- English Merino, all colors. Iri^i l»op-
lins. Scotch- Plaid*. JlonscHne <?c T^nine*. Barathea,
i now article.')' KlHckandl Colored Alpacas, ^f
Ui'luces, I>ral» and (Jrcy fAHtiT, for
Dreiwsf, Palicow. nnd Oin.s^ium^.'

SUaker Flannel?. (."'ott<iin H.innvb.
c Brown and Hlettohctl "Cottons.
W RITE C 001>S; A NT) NOTIONST:

Plain Cambric. SwiVs >fasHnf,,FjgnrQd and Dotb?<t"'
l)itb>, Swisaand C;iuibric Edginrs and Inaertinjr?,
Ma««ip and Coveut:-v KqfflingS, P'lucce Lined, and
I^aurl).-- Vr'ool IIosv. fJncfc.GauBtk'fc' andKHltiliJrcs,
N«l;ii.'s and Twilight Homis. 1'Uid Slmwls

and square.
Trimmings of all stv|t?s and qaalities.

I desire particularly to calf ait»'iition to my
GEXTLEMEX'S WEAR:

Cl»th». Csssimerca. Ypf'tinsa. Negliges, JTerinb
'F&irts, l>rawen«. Hat.s. Cap?-. Boots and Shoe*.

GKOCERIKS, QUEENSWAUE. GLASSWARE,
Hardware, Wooden Ware, Coal Oil Lamps and Oil.

Oet.5, H. L. UEISKELL.

OF-'f.
" YALUAELE REAL' JSSTAT&,

On Camp Hill in tlu: Town of Harper's Ferry.

~Vf TE; the undersigned, Ekorutor's of the last
\V will and testament of Singh?toa-€h«ftibers.

Sr., deceased, bycVirtue of the provisions pi'tho
same, wit! offer cm

Saturday, December 23,18C3,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., in front -^f the Shenandoau
Hotel, in the toii\Ti of Harppr.'a Ferry, at public
Vendue, to the higlipst bidder, the real estate of
said Chambers devised:by said will to be sold
—same'beinij the two lotj of said Cliamhera,
fronting on the Public »Sqiure on Camp Hili.—
On one of the lots is a Yaluable Jitorc House.
The otlier lot is vacant,1' •

They wilrbe sold separately, or tocher, as
may be determined on at the time or sale.—
Thej adjoin each other. Tlic lob* arempsf eli-
gibly situated, rich .an^l pEOtluctive, and near
thePump on Camp Hill—a never failing stream,
the lest water in the town of' Harper's r'crrv.

TERMS :—One third Cash—balance in ttjual
instiidments at six and-nine montlis. Bonds
\\-ith good "security fonfeferjed paymenti^ benr-
ing interest from the day of sale, and a Deed of
Tnist on the premises to secure them will b«
required. E. H. .eUAJlBEKS,

Ji. WENTZEJX.
Harper's Ferry. Yo. n Exccuiort.
. Deccmfcer 1, 1805—fit. '

Saddle, ITttruos** «&

f t^Hfi andersiffned has leased part of tb* Store-
-«.- iiamm* uutiupiuJ t»r Mr. onnn ir. ainnef, and
intends to keep on hand And manufacture'to* orddr
HARNESS, SADDLES, 4c., and resp-cctfollr in-
vites the attention of thfe'Farmerf. Win also har*
an experienced workman on BOOTS and^5ROES.
when: he flatters hinuelf to please all who^nsy gira
him a calL : :

Repairing of HarncM, Sacldlei-, &c.,.promptly at-
tcriiled-to and satisfaction guarantied.

Oct. 19, 1865. W. A. BASTZ.

J. H, Kastei-dsi>''«
Tiy, siiFET mox^NI> STOVE uoi"ss,

Jfain Street, Citarlettotrn, pa.,

T7"EEPS constantly on Imndeverv dcscripiioa of
IV TIX AND :SrfEET IKON' \VARE. Also, a
fulFossortmentof STO YES w ill be kept on haod tor-jf,
the Fall trade.

JOB WORK of every kind pertaining to the bu-
sinL-^s made to order by. the best workmen,awl bwt
materials^and at the lowest prices. Particular at-
tention paid to 7in Roofing-, tjattrriuy, de. •

^®~Cotton Raw, Beertvax, O13 Copper, Bra«., '
Iron, Pewter and Lead,.Sheepffcin*. Ilidn, Bacon, .
Lard, Wo'ol.and Country Proaaoc ingcncratjitakca
in exchange for Tin WareTor Tin Work.

August 24,1865.—y. L

QYSTEHH.
JOHN* J. KERN i CO.,

BE® leave to inform their patron* and tits pub- *
lie that thev have fitted up' th> popul.nr

'RESTAFJBAN'T
formerly of George CluterHigh St. llVixrV FsrVr.
aud are prepared, to supply thw..- wl.n. ii'ay furor
them with a call, and famifics in t : > w n ami t-<»ai«ir^ - -

with
OYSTERS IX'-BYBRY STVLE. ' .

Cool Ale, and the choicpst brands »»f Seg»r?s mt-
wayson hand.

October'o,—3m:

Harness, S
M A^CFACTCRED OR K K P A !!:r.b-

At
riiHE underrigncd recpectfullr »nnouficv«'ln tho.

I ciiizenitof Charlestown and vicinity-. Unit h?
is constantly making 3nd repairing Carr^iage, Gig,
Bngey, Coach and Wagsron, Haraon. Saddle*,
Bridle*. Halters. Ac., in the most durable manner.
and the most modern style of workmanj«hit>., and at
short notice and upon "living" terms, sfj work
commend* itaclf. All I ask ia a share of the public
patronage.
' Call tfpon me at niv residence nc^arlr o

'HolKsPnnip.'
Septi U, '65. HEX RY D.

Oh, YosT Qfe,
THOMAS E. Y/OOBWAJtp,

Auctioueei*.

OFF KRS hk senrice* tai the pabSic. Any p'orwm
desiring m v w?rvic &. vifl please addres* me at

Kabietown or R'ippor_f Jefferson couB.ty. Va. .
The 1ie?t of refer .newt -rftea if reaoh-**.
Xoy. 30,1865.- _2ni.

To Housekeepers and t&oro tntend-
to become each.

*"-» iavite thow persao* intcwfinflr to fynitb -or
-J nft their frweuinjf!*. to cal! *na examipeovr

-

Cabinet
y««r oi l̂ and, and WhicK we are daily receiving1,
eons«*tiflj{ in. part of

Fiae Var&r SoHw-^fine W*l»*i CTawbw Sets,
Fine Oak aM IraiUtion Oak (T&intieetjfttj • .-

{ Marble Hnd-'«'oo*topSid*boar4«,-:

BELL'S BITTER W?KE OF IRON^
• do. Sfarir of Y'jeriwiatfi of Ammonia j
i •.' •-. Dentine— -Solidified Glycerine Ice ;
-do. -Aroma'jc Strengthen ia g Bitters ;

Eaa Ln»tr»l Sachet for the Hair.
AISQCITH

.
do.

D. HESIPHRETS * CO.

HIDES WANTED.
LL kind? of Hide* and Skins wanted, in cx-

iorirork or the iigfcw4^a«b price.
<f ART.

airs. Lounge** £Brin£ B*d»,.'t.'
' 7e»tb.--r B«i<, Bolster.-, JwdPHipw*. ,
Togetlier with * larjpe as^rfmeut of Fjrfe
uxually fndnd in* tint cbt*af*fttitate Ert
BtepU All we ask is .t c^ll, aod jr^ fet-l erasfidctit
that ojur fjriew'and farnU«rt> trill s»iv« /»rf»f»c<M>o.

^trFUKNITlllE sLipged to tl»c YaUsj eUfccr
by Canal or Eaih'oad.

. B. f. ZIM3rEP.MAN it CO,,
No,! 53«Bc7«il!t

Bt-twecn Louiriaca Avea«e»nd
City, October K, I**5.— ly

*y AISQUITH
, fpwit i T*

4 BROT i J.
Old Rre and Common

for sale b> tEISENRING t SON.
;*~lY"rANtEI>. Bacon. Lard aad R*g*. bv -

>> . W. EBY.

» ' OYSTEKS! OYSTiai.-.

FRESH Ors*ers received dailvj aid faniL
the Plate or otb*rwi»a, FMnHe£4ttt>'

short mvticc. J. T
October 12.

rE bcjt Cnn • Powder Tea- csa1 he*7«3*rei "f
TV. EJfJV;

- -
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TERMS.

jpVTho Fin i>xxss ia published weekly at Tiro
nd .F yftjr Ctutt per annum in <i Jr arice.

Dollar and .Ft/ty Cent* /dr «x meri
of advertising ate, for a square,

{ten linei ) or less, 0»« Dollar and Fifty Cent* for
three insertioni— larger oncsln the, same propor-
tion Each continuance Thirty-fire Cents.

~Xb advertuement to.be considered by- the
or year unless specified on the Manuscript,'

«rpreviouil7 agreed "ujion betweeli.lhe parties,
JfiJ-An advertisement not marked on the copy

Ifcr a specified number of insertions Trill be continued
until ordered out, and payment exacted accordingly.

^^•RjWGUa- ADVERTTSEMiris.— T<V *vdid any
jnisttnder standing on the part of the Annual Adver-
tisers, it is proper to state distinctly that their pri-
vilege only extends to their immediate business. —
Real Estate, Legal and all other advertisements sent
by them to-be an additional charge, and no v aria-

• -»

X^ Obituary Notices of more than five lines
W charged for."
-̂ .

Card*,
price*

. — Posters, Saje Bills; Circulars,
<tc., executed promptly, neatly, and at fair

WM. H. TRAVERS, -
ATTORNEYAT LAW, •

trAarlt$totcn, Jtfferton County, Yirtfinia,..
practice in the Courts of this County and

the adjoining Counties. " '-.-.
icv next door to the! residency of Maj. W. J.

Gtwks, andnearlv opposite the *, Carter House."
NOT, 23, 1865. V

S £
W.

, ATTORNEY AT LAW,- ;•'.*>
. Charlcitoicn, Wcrt Ftrjr'o,

. TTTATIS G rwnmed thepracUce of his profession,
I will attend the Circuit Courts of Jefferson,

Berkeler and Frederick, and the Court of 'Appeals
at Wheeling. Aug. 24; 1865.—tf.

Oharles
ATTORXEY A COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Harper't Ferry>"West Virginia,
TTTILL attend to business in all the Courts of
\\ Ibis State.
September 14,186V '

Georg-o O. I>o iijg-ltis, ]\1. 13.,

HAVING located at ffarper't Ferry, respect-
folly tenders his Professional services to the

peojjle of that place and vicinity.
Special attention given to Sdrgeryt
Office on Shenaudoah Street, .next building -be-

Uw Masonic Hall.
Sept. 21,1S65. ;

r. AXDBIWS, •3011S t..

Andrews and. Yellott, •
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS. AT LAW,

Jfartintbura, We*t Virginia,

WILL practice in the Courts of this and the
adjaeent counties.

Oatober 12—tf.

Div. «T. A. Straith.

OFFERS to the Public for the practice of Medi-
oino and Surgery. Office Hours from 11 A.M.

to 1 P. M. Office & "Residence same with Dr. J. J.
H. Straith.

Aug. 24,1865.

Dr. W. F, ALEXANDER

OFFERS his professional services to the citizens
of the neighborhood of Dnffield's Depot, Jef-

ftrson County.
p&*Qrrin AT MB. HILLTP.T'B HOUSE."6-Ai

August 24,1865, »

— Entler Hotel,.
SHirHERDsiowjJ, WEST VIRGIXIA.

J. P. A. ENTLETl,
sTor. », ISC5— tf. r; Proprietor.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
lf&& certain reasons I deem it proper thus to say
Jj to the Public, that, being relieved of engage-
ments and difficulties, which for several years
have necessarily drawn'largely upon my time
And attention, and more or less embarrassed

-. the discharge of professional dirty, I intend, if
Bay life be spared, to -devote the next fen* years
ixdiuicely to a faithful pursuit of my profes-
sion. -

I will give especial attention to that branch
ef practice, which,, has been ray main study

• from the commencement of my experience,
<"4*A« Diseases tf PenKtlts and Children")
and in order to a successful management I will
trail myself of the LATEST IMPBOVEMEXTS ix
MEDICINES AKD APPLIANCES.

Oct. 12,tf JOHN j. H. STRAITH:
Shep. Register copy 4 times and send bill to

•rdrertiser.

-••,•

COKXELICI •WCKDKLL, WILLIAM n. WATSOK, .
Late Public Printer, Late Chief Clerk Subsist-

ence Department. •
"TTTESDELL A WATSON
\\ rEOSECCTE CLAIMS BEFORE EVEtj .DEP.VET-

MEXT OF GOVEKNMEST.

• f . — •/ ' .

Q êe Rooms:.
Jf*. M) Pennsvlrania^Vrenue. directly opposite the

" Metropolitan Hotel.
P. O. Bo*-lfo. 1269, Washington, D. C.

All Claims gent to Dr. James Logic of Kearney s-
rtlle, for us, will receive prompt attention. •

fiff-Jlefcrenet: JKO.'S. GA.LLAHEI'., ESQ.
Sept 21,—3m.

.'. ' JOHN N. OLIVER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

for Claims Against
Tlie' Gt>-rernineiit, '

WASHINGTON, D. C.,
OFFICE: Corner of Louisiana and Sixth Street,

P. O. BOX No. 634.
\ROMPT attention will be given to applications

A tor ARREARS**PAY, BOUNTIES, WAR
•"<1 KA \rYPENSIONS, and BOUNTY LAND
WARRANTS, and Claims for Quartermaster and
{Joamissary Stores taken for the fcse of and used by
*?' ,«J. 8. Anny, and all other Claims before the
Encctivg DEFABTKEKTS, and ip the COCBT OF
Cutvs. .

JOHN H. STRrBEE, Esq.; of CharlcstoTni, Jeflf-
erson Conntr, will fiH np and forward all claims
entnuted to me, who, as ireU as myself, can be
oonsBited bj letter. /^

Officer*, Uertifieotet <>/ nonXndcblednett o&taitied.
AugMtSI, 1̂ 65.

Jfactory*
undersipned are conduciinj: this well ap-

ointed WOOLLEN FACTORY, 6 miles from
sstown, and 1 mile from Kabletown, .and are

constantly manufacturing Goods of superior qualityV
We exchange our manufactures according to the

following schedule:
W »rab Linsey...! T«rd for 4 and 4^ Ibs. Wool.
*4Orey Linsey...!" M "4^" 5

"»-4 Cassimere.."....! « ''S14 " 4
4-4 Plaid Linsey.,.1
4-4 Flannels _____ ̂ .4

<f

« «
3
3
4

"
" "
" •"

est Ca?h Price psid for Wool. -
lAMESlfc JOHNSTON. Jk 00.

COMPANY
OF THE

Valley of Virginia.
CHARTERED CAPITAL...........:.:.,.....$30p,QO(h.

!C.ompany has resnmed business in Wia-
tBester, at tKe new office on Water Street, for-

merly occupied by R. Y, Cdnrad> Esq.i' as .a Ba^
Office,-and arty noV prepared 'to receive applica-
tions an<Vissue Policies on Buildings, Merchandise,
Furniture,'tc., fcc. ;- • • - . " ; .

All losses equitably- adjusted and promptly .paid:
DIRECTORS:

JOSEPH S. CARSONi Pjesidcnt.
JOHN KEKB? '- DE."DAX'L...CO,

. ROBERT STKELE; L. P. HAKTJu.tr> >.'
WM. B.BAICEBJ , O-. M; BROWN. .:

. .RM..AISQUITH, ACSEXT,
*BS-.-'- • -Charlestown, v a.

THE
Insurance CompJinV-

4)F BALTIMORE:

P^UCT HOLDKRS PAStKfjrpJtTS ^t-THKPBOjiis.,;,
Lowest Jtatci of Ecat^ppritpaMCt: . ,

^HE Charter of this Company requires a deposit
: of not less lhan ?ftO,«00 vi-ith the Treasurer, of

: State, as a guarantee of faith with policy hold-
ers. " /:.,-•_.,. ; ,

This Company Is prepared'to issue- orSinftry life
policies for a term of years, and ten jreara non.-for-
feitbre life policies. ' . . " • . " .

Abo Policies'ot Endowment^ Annuity, &c. ' . '

. 'OFFICERS-. ; "-
OEORGE P. THOMAS,. Pretidcnt* '' -

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Hamilton Easter, of Hftmiton Easter * 60;
AUeh A; Chapman, of Kirklahd, Chwe.* CQ. .
&co. P; Thomas, of Heim, Nicodemus * Co.
llngh Sisaon, Steam Marble Works. j i ,
Hiram Woods. Jr.;; of Doneherty, Woods i <3o't
George H. Miller, of Cflffrofli, Miller '* Cot
Thomas Cassardj of Gilbert Cassard 4" Bon.
\Villknl DeVries, of William Devries.i Co.
Charles Webb, of:Thompvs * Co.

atandsr. DATIS, &«'y.
. DR. J. AriTRAIT^

Medical Examiner for Jeflurson County.:
^̂ T- Xo charge for Policies,.Stamps or ?>tepical

Examination, for .tables of Rates, ic., apply to
the Office of the Company, 15. South Street, over
Franklin Bank, or to

- Ei M.; AISQUITH, Agent,
Oct. 19, 1865. C&arlestown,.yai-.

.

HAS rcpumcd bttsitfesS'iii die Store House, Ihird
floor: South of the Taylor Hotel, whert he

will be glad to:see bis old frieuds and .dealers'
generally i . '. . • • , ' ^

.

Tobacco,
206,000 Imported and Dopaegtic Segars, from

. $15 to §120 perl, GOO.
200 B.QXCS Manufactured

"5 60 Boies Scotch Snuff, ; :. .
55 Cases" Smoking Tol)acco»
10 Barre^ " .« '

200 Keams Wjappins Paper, __ ; C :
25,000 Paper Pocket*, from J'to 12 ibs-,

50 Beams (Jtip; Jjetter ani Note Paper,
20,000 Envelopes, assof ted;

40* Doien. Sfaynard & tioves Ink,
25 Gross Pens and Pejp Holders} _:

6,000 Blank Cards, assorted, ' . ;
GO Boxes Pipes,
3 Barrels "-

80 Kegs and boxes Scotch, Rappee, Con-
gress and Maecabiui SuuiY,

40 Gross Matches, . JL ;

CO Dozen Blacking;
10 Dozen Brushes,
30 Gross fine-cut Chewing Tobacco,
10 Half barrels ^ -
10 Gross Tobacco and Snuff Boxes,
12 Gross.assortcd Pipe Bowls, • . : ,

6,000 I*ipe Stems, assorted.
All of which will be sold on the tsest termsj

by LLOYD LOGAN.
N. B. Rugs bought and Deceived in ex-

change for goods.
^Yinchester, Nov. 9, '65— tf.

F TJr ism" *% T T^T TC^ ^2 ^r- f^ ^kJLi . Jba. .A. X J l̂ Jtu sS «£/ Vx O ••»

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS .
iri Tobacco, Snuffs and Cigars,

ALSO, will keep constantly on hand a fine as-_
sortrucnt of Chewing Tobacco, 'Pipes_rand

Stem*.
Just received, and for sale, a fine lot of the gen-

uine old Gravely Brand, CHEWING TOBACCO.
Also, a lot of the choicest brands of VIRGINIA
SMOKING TOBACCO.

Persons dealing in oar • line will Jhid it to their
advantage to .call and examine our stock beforepafr-
chasing elsewhere* ^SUf- Wholesale and Jlvtail.

_^©~ Opponte J. F. Bleifiug'
Chartestown, Va., Oct 2G, 1865.

THE Citisensof the Shenandoah Valley are here-
by notified that we have appointed'as our A-

gents, Messrs. Bailey and,Newr Fbrwardiiig'&
Commission Merchantsf At Harper's Ferry, who
will have constantly on hand and for sale; all
of otir well known make ofSTpVES, indu-
ing Balloon ^Coal) Nos. 1, 2; 3,4. lladiator,
(Coal) Xos. 1, 2, 3, 4. Oakland; (Coal) Nor 1.
Scotchman, (Coal) Nos. 7,8, 9. Dining Koom
Stove, (Coar) Nos. 7,8, 9. Laura, (Wood)
Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. Bachelor, (Coal) Nos. 1, 2.—
Model Parlor (Coal) Nos. 2j 8. Old Franklin,
(Coal) No. 1. Defiance King (Wood); Nos. 7,
8; 'Old Dominion. (Wood) Six Sizes, i Callage
Franklin, (Coal.) Grecian Capitol, Nos. 1,2,
3' 4. Virginia Star, (Coal) "No.-1. ^Jupiter,
(Coal) No, 1.

JOHN HAMILTQN, & CO.,
Proprietors Qmncy Foundry &nd '*

Machine Shop-tyheding, Va.'

Sarper^s Ferry* Va.,
TT^ORWARDING and COMMISSION XlerchanTs
f and Dealers in COAL. LUMBER and HOUSE
BUILDING Materials of all "kinds, including
White Pine and Yellow Pine Plank, .Matched
Flooring, Partition Ltmib<£,"BeainXr Jbice,
Scantliug, Pine,-1 Oak" and Cypress Shingles,
Lath, Batting, Fence Pales, Lime, Hair, Ce-
ment, 'Bricks, Paints, Linseed Oil, Tarnish,
Turpentine, Windows, (glazed and-.nnglazed)
Blinds, Doors, Window and Door-Frames,
Nails. &c.

September, 21,—tf. - - . ' t j . -

To tli©
tmdersign?d has established himself in

! Charlestown, and is prepared to. Repair
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRT AC.,

at short notice, uponreasoaahle terms, and in arab-
stantial manner. _ î.«.

On hand a fine, large Stock .of SPECTACBEB>
YE GLASSES. &C-, of ""peridr qualitv.
(W. 12, '65-Iy_ W. TO

H. N: (5ALLAHEE,
.W; WVB; GAkMHER, :

Charlestown, JeflFerson County,

IN " JEPFEBSOJI HAI;L."

Thursdays .December 21, 18(35*

at

, : -We lately adverted to 'the valuable property
heidl>y the.United States rat Harper's Ferry
which, if the Armory be- not[ re-esiabBlb|ed
should be "brought into immediate use for" niii^
ufacturing purposes^

About three -years agoforty-six of-ffie etijec
workmen in the Armory ̂ gtied b memor^i to
Congress, asking a reconstruction of the A
ry; as a matter of good faith to themi most o
whom had 'been-.reared there

of

home attachments; nThfcir memorial sel
the facts and arguments in favor :of'"the
with a good deal of force, and "ivith some1

of persuteiven^sglf^'JWe*"maTcte some e:
•showing thb Variety and value .of the pro
held by the Gbpyernmcnt:

7 "Most of the employees who ^-ere.hea
families had spent the whole earnings'of tpeir
lives in the purchase of their litflg humesteads
eitW &<?nvthe Government or from individu-
als, and this upon the implied, faith pf pi*
tiori: -Theyformed a. contented and h
community; and; in-the discharge of their
as workmen" and citizens, looked 'forward $o. a
continuance of prosperity and peace. •
find .language inadequate to convey; to _
honorable bodies a proper .estimate of the effects
upon them of :the desolatiori; and blight by
which they were visiiedt Many of their fami-
lies were for months withhrthe warring lines,
clinging to their hard-earned homes, • not ohly
because they had no other abodes, but because
they were leifc without- the means .of removal,
by the default of the Paymaster who had re-
tained their wages. For many months they
were without money and without employment.
-.:.." But, iwaivirig further reference to tBet
sonal grievances and sufferings;; they ̂ respect-
fully ask the attention of Congress toiCpnsidira-
titfns of a public character which suggest*
selves. They cannot believe that "a Goyern-
ment so.paternal and p^oWerfuias this will con-
sent ]-to abandon property so valuable, as that
posessed at Harper's Ferry, and.so suscepfible-
pf easy defence agaiUst an invaderi : '_.
"Tour Memorialists are far' front objecting

to the establishment of an . ArmSfyTpn :the
Western:waters;'.' On the contrary, itaij
Meve that tBe growing population of the
and the extended frontier exposed to I
aggression, require such" an institution,
this, the^ Respectfully suggest, is no rcaso^fek
abandoning-Harper's^brrr-~" The Government
yet owns, at that point a-lfirge
landj'sufiBpient to supply the Armory; in all its
wants, ano! has the

Ions con-"

and other facilities, worth perhaps a million of
dollars/ The old dam" 'across the : Potomac is
yet sending, and a new- one partly:. ̂ built, two
oif the large Armory buildings are uninjured,
and the walls of all the6 others are sound to the
second story. The officers' houses and some. of
the dwellings are uninjured. •' The canals and
waste-ways are. in good conditibo, .and the
whole establishment can be renovated and re-
slored'to the utmost efficiency for less than half
the amount which it Wtmld cost to establish a
new Armory.'

"There are many sacred rec6
nected with Harper's Ferry-i Th^ -fact that it
was selected by the Father ••' of his Country as
one of the most eligible positions in the Union
for ,the manufacture of arms— a, placer which,
with proper fcrathought, cain be 'easily 'protec-,
ted and defended— ̂ should; have1 weiglrt in the
question. : And as it is the purpose of the Gov-
ernment to restore thelJnion aad the suprema-
cy of the Constitutipnand the- laws, there would
seem to be an "espWai' ' propriety in restoring
to active usefulness so important a portion of
the public property. In this restoration is in-
volved not only prudential and economical con-'
siderations, but thfe gooifaiith;6f tiie-natibh to
its dependentsrand;its,jK>nor asatpower worthy
ofrespectr* -. ,.. , v! -i ' ;i-n '

- - '•'• ':*l '.'•»'. ...'--' - •' •
Reduction of .Expenditures,

.The New Yotk J5erofc?-teireviewingthe;con-
ditfon of the cotmtry, as donipared with the
war times, says :

The first paragraph of We las^. annual re^
port of the1 Secretary °^ War presents in the so-
ber isfeitistics iof history the substantial' Bviden-
ces of this national strength and «lasticily. He
says that the mflitary appropriations p£. the
last Congress amounted to $516,240,131, :and
that the estimates for "the' nest fiscal year, after
a careful revision, amount to $33,814,461 j that
the armies of thrUnited States on" the 1st of
May, J865, nombdred one million five hundred
and sixteen men, and that over eight hundred
thousand tniop&'have since been .mustered out
of the public service' and restored to the pursuits
of peace. -
.:'•." Next comes the Secretary of thcNavyAvith
hisTepott, wherein we find that "in the^several
blockading squadrons in January last" there
were employed, "exchrsifroflJther duties,-47l
vesŝ Ps and 2,456 guns,"' and that there areuow
but " 29 vesselsTemaihing on the cbaslj with a
total of , 2iegiinsi" that " from i7,600 men a^
the cpmmenc_etaen.t.jDf the rebelh'pn the number
(in the navnt service) was .increased to 61,500
men at its ctosefMn addition ;to 16,880. artistns
and laborers empl
"3,844 previotislyin the
JLt.nest appears that Q
war establishment has *inec the fall of Fort

that
Fisher, been reduced from over five hundred to
•onehundred and seventeen,vessels,:and **°*
the'.work of reduction, as in tte irnJy, i
going on.";

SALE OF A Viaois IA FARM.—Tlie
icisburg Herald learns that John B\ Fitzbugh
sold his farm near Falmouth, to parties frtan
4ho3?ottli, for $l,&06'cashjsjnd $600; pa
nran, payable serbi-annually, daring his

The farm' contains T»t*oai^five and
hundred.acre.. Mr. F, is over fflly years of

age, -««-''4t _
A lady in the city offers to board veseels for

a reasonable -compensation*

Politic al"" Detadnstra-,
tidn.

[fitom ike National Mettigenta&l
Below we present an article fromHhiJ New

written."by the editor
himself, which is; of the npst-hopeful character
in respect to-the great; questioh/ofe *eeonBiruc-
tion. Mr. Eaymond has been here at the Capi-
tal—the only ground where &. telefably-- just
conception of the political status can • be had,
for here reonvetges, official information from a
thousand source?. Upon;the basis of such in-
formation, the following article haX-doubtless-
been prepared^—;

•LHddTiiJtty1 TO
SpiBiT^There fsaickssof public "men ^yixo
apparently desire an indejmite ppsipjonement
of i=£he rfeaforation .of the South. /They; do not
openly Avow it, But 'their w;ordsind aclioiis In^
dicate a settled purpose of obsftuctidn. Tliere:
is no eiid'tp the 'requirem'ents. and conditions
they •would impose. They are captious, exact-
ing/ inrplacable, not so' touch from devotion to
any principle as from original Lent. 'ThcJTJeal
with the .whole business in the 3hyijcfc;;inobd.
Their maiii studjr seemsi to be to " feed fat;the
anjcient grudge." .̂The spirit, ought to be mark-
ed well. It is thj| spirit of eviU IfeisrwJthout
wisdoms and can.-wpirk .mischief^pplyV'-.If it
shall prevail,, as certainly as5' fate. the:]bte-'WTir"
will have fpr its sequel a reign of sectional hate
and strife that will be,fraught with -financial
calamity and with disgrace fo the Bepubh'can,
nanic;

Enough has transpired since the war to prove
that_the Southern people afe'SHicerely desirous
of a genuine reconciliation.^- They^ -jhave "with"
bnte. aecotd acknowledged ̂ themsel'viea titterly
vanquished. They began .jby aceSpting * the
broad amnesty oath of President Johnson -with-
out hesitation of reserve. ^Ilie contmaBdj,.by

. ' •' : . .One Year Ago.
What stars hare iidc<i from our sky !

, What hopef unfolded but to die ! ,
.,-iWJb«tdreanii.:8dfbadlj pondered' o'er
; Eftr^eer, lost the hmesther wore?

How like a deatli-knc'll, sad and slovpj
Tolls through the soul, '.' one jear a^o I"

Where is the face we Inved'to jrrect,
Tab form that <iraced the fireside svat,

. The gentle smile, the winning" war,
That blessed our life-path day by "day ?
Where fl>d those ?fe«ants soft, and1 low
That tlirilled our hearts " one year ago I

'-'Ah"! vacaht is the fireside chair,
The smile that won. no longer there :

na l
.

From door and.iialh from porch an
' .Th'e echo of the voice is goce,

Ana vre who linger only know .
HoVr'-jBuch was lost "one year ago I"

•'" Beside her grave the marble \vhite
Keeps silent £uard. by day and night!

.r;«.Scr«ne she sloops, nor'lieead the tread
Of footsteps o'er. h« lowly bed :
Hor pulseless breast no more may- know "". --

. ' The jangs of.liftsi 'f one year ago !'? • .;
But why repine T - A few .more years,

V- :A few more broken sigha an4 tears,
And we, enlisted witt the dead,

• Shajl follow where her'st&ps have fled ;
^orthat far .world rHoicing go: '
To which ghepaMed " one Jrofir ago1."

putting themselves promptly-into; the path,
which he'mdicated woul^ y,ke them baek.into
tlie tJnibn. Tliey received the leadjers he as-
signed them^as Provisiona^('governors, and;

treated them with all respect and confidence,,
though many of .them ha^ never before IOGKH
this men of their :choice. _ They elected conveni-
tyins, composed,; for. the most part, ID

athy wjth the:.Governmeiit, and\these
couventions remodelled the State constitutions
in1 substantial accordance With the suggestions
of;President.Jphnspn. a i:Their,Legislatnres'haye
been animated with a similar anxiety to satisfy
the Government at \Wasbiiigton, . -TPe believo
that there has not beSn an-uistancc of a persis-
tejtt:holding-eut-by any^ Sduthern convention
or legislature- against«hy solici^fibn of •Presi-
ddnt Jdhnson' for the adoption ̂  anyrmeasnTe
that in his view^-^would facilitate the work of
reconstruction.' , It;.;Ts true that the elections
foi? iState 'officers, and i for Congressmen have
been1 in many cases unsatisfactory. Yet there
!s ino evidence that such elections were inspired

opposition 'tipite Government;, There is
reason to belieVe that such eljectiohs^were influ-
enced by personal predilections and prejudices
rather thftfiby poUtical motives.; vAtlall dvtots,
taking the action of the Southern people since
the,.close of the. war as a whole, it has been emi-
nently reasonable find proper. History might
be searched witopUt finding j another instance
of) ft, yanquishedfpeople submitting v/ith so
good grace. , Nobody wojtdd ihave VBntared.fo
predict it a year.ago* It is opposed :toetery
old conception of-the proud and impracticable;
character of tie Southern people.

ijThe;great 'question ;of the day isj'no
we have this display of good sense, am

. Christmas StOryi—'Tlie iN"ew Carpet. -

" I can'hardly spare" it Jeanctte, but as yon
-have set your heart upon it; why, I suppose
that I must-."

The young wife looked,; with rapture on the
terushining goldJpieces.

«*i Oae hundred dollars," said she to heiscli'—
" how; rich it 'makes me feeli .It seems a great
deal to pay for a carpet/ but 'gold : is wortl
gold,1 the old saying is, and : a good- putchase
isr worth' a' dozen poor one3v I'll buy 'one o:
th^ finest and most beautiful'Brussels," ^»-j

Afternoont. came; the rosy babe was laic
asleep in his cradle, and the little maid reccivec
a score of charges toJinger b^r its side ever
-moment idll the darling woke up. Jeanette
'flushed with oigeT! anticipationj looked her

^ throwing A mantilla over her
handsome shoulders, she..WHS just hurrying
away, when a loud ring at the door caused a
very.pettish-" oh dear/*at the unexpected in-
truSiotl» /
.'. ./f'6h, Jdauette--4ear Jeanette 1" and a pale
young creature sank panting upon the snfa;
K we are m such troublet--sucb; serious trquble
""'-'• —"' Ihinic w.e"could bbrrow a.hutidred dol-

, - • • • - : ; ' . - - ' • ' - -

lars ? CQuldn-'t̂ you get it for us, Jeanettt} ?-—

feeling, in .the SoTathern whether we

^npw-.y9u said I might: rely upon you
wfioa- Irial :c3«nei and poor <Jharics eipects
ewrj: rtiotftent fe have hi? little stock of goods
attached; an^d he is so sickly."

The pdor young creature almost sank^to the
floor.,.,

" Can't you obtain the money elsewhere ?-
Haviypu tried?" •

" Yes/', answered her friend, despondinglyi—
" People know that- Charles is sick, and cannot
repay immediately. Ob, it seems to me sbine
creditors have wich stony hearts."

' Her pitiful voice, and the big tears running
like rain- drops down her pallid cheeky almost
unnerved Jeanettels selfish resolution: But

pointed of its poscssipn,— she- could .nofegTve it
up. She knew her husband's heart, and that
he -would urge her to self-denial ; no, she would
not sec him— if she did, it Was all ,pver with
.the cat^et,

.
shaH encourage it, and make the best of, it,;or
meet it with distrust and aversion. It is a
shame that there should be such a question k— =•
Ihe duty olriha jQf)f etnment and of the North-
ern people-in: the premises 'be piain
eriough to every man to exclude all question.
As victors in tb.̂ C war, wg"are bound by every
manly senfiment~to a, generous policy of,recon-
ciliation. As tJniotf theti, 'iri consistent devc-
tion to that cause in the name c îwhich the
-fetttble straggle wasTiiaiiltauied, we J^e' ' mof-
ally oWigedj in consistency, to do . our uimost
tq.havethe Union fully restored jastsdsbon
as it can be done safely, and Tv-ithout sacrifice
of principle.

: PRESIDES T Jon ̂  SON ' ASD THE . PR OP EH* T
ALREADY ;v CONFISCATED'.—A telegram, frorn

Washington sayis:', ' . - - ' . '. 'T:5;>Tr.''j'^r
"It is stated here, on the very.beslUuthonty,
at^ President Johnson lately made the impor?»

taut declaration to the Alabama delegation,who
complained to him;oT the^ilighting effect
roceedihgs in confiscation in" that Stiate, that
no confiscation could take placcr or have a Ifjal

irill. h»y« ['the ̂  effect, fo:^iipset! ' aftid1 .fender
null and void every 4ct of e6nfiscati6bjthat-has

; ' ' 'l>een enforced;at in 'hocn'se'Tiave
parties been jreyiojusly ̂ (ed and convicted n of

"It is
ins expressed the same opinion ,

Jusfiie Chase

fcebel prisoner capttire3 aiod
paroletl daring the war" amounted, in ipjmd
gures, to^ three hundred iaA tweatj^naaethon-

sand, of which one hundred and seventy-three

of thfrrebellion^. ^Siehnmbetof TJnoin prraon.̂
ers captured by:ih'ft feoe]s during.tne. waqtl »
staled to nave Been one hundred and-fifty-seven
thousand—.This would makeradifferencc of but
one-thousand in the whole number taken
both sides previous to the final campaign

," aaid ;her friendp-in a desponding
voice,; riiing to go, ;" I'm sorry yon. oan't help
,me,},-I.iaiow,you would if .you coriildj.and ibat
is;6Qmetiiipg— but I go; back . with a "ieaify
heart. Good morning, deaf Jeax»8tte»" . "

How handsome, the new edrj*et looked as the
^un streamedi in tipott it, an\l Jeanette felt
-proud attne lavish;priiise of her neighbors. It
was a bargain, too ; she had saved "ten dollars
in its purchase, .and bought a pair of elegant
.winapw-«hades to zaatch her carpet.

" I declare," said htef husband, " fills loofe
like comfort, but it' spoils all my pleasure.to
think: of that poor Charley Somers; he'isdead/
- Jeanette; gave a slight scream, and the flush
faded from her; face.

«Yes-^foV the. paltry sum of one hundred
dollars, ifiat rascany J— attached every-
ihing in !̂ » little shop, and was so insulting:
besae^3 that springing up angrily in his bedr

Charjes rnpiiired a bloocl-yessel, and Kved
scaroeiy .half ah hour afterwards."

" And Mary fc issued from^Jeanette's* bloody
\es& lips,

" She has a dead child, and they say her life
»' • v '» • ~j fn ' • • - . ' , ' ' . f ' • ; f ̂ Cw. fStfGis despaired of.

Jeanette trembletJ. ,
" Why on earth," continued the husband^

"didn't they ̂ send to mfe? 1 could easily have
spared the money for fhat purpose. If it, had.
strippe3''me of the last cent they- should have
had itt Poor fellow l̂ poor 3tary !" ;

"And I niight have saved it 1̂1" shridtedr
Jeroette, smkibg'«ttpon ^ her knees on the

';
carpeti ;<tMafJ* did';call nerc, and witli tears
begged me to aidlier, and. I hiuiUie.wbplesura
in my very hand, and cpjdly.tmned;her,»way
Oh., my God ! forgird nte^

In the very agony of ief grief, poor Jeanefte
would; receive no comfort In vain her lius-
band ŝ iove to soothe her ; she would not iear
4 vrord in extenuation of her conduct*

" 1 shrfliifever foTjet poor Mary's tears, and
her sad Voice ; tbe$r will hannt me to my dying
day. 60, take it iwsg*-Qiflt liatefal

pnrchasedit with iny Bw8«s{
Cotild:I'be so crnel5? t is&sa -neror

haT« pssod sine* then, sod Mary and

j her husbjind lie .togtther- betHiath, the greon sod
j of the churchyard. Jeaoette has ; grey- hairs
] mi^ed with tlie light brown of nee frweea, but

she lives in :i home of splendor, and ^onttknow
her but to bles? her, Thwe isa gentle Mary,
in the liouseh-.>lil—dear to her as her own sweet
children ; she is the orphan child of those-who
have rested side by side for ten long years.—

;Eilward is rich, but prosperity naa act harden*
cd his heart. His bjind never .tires of giving
.out 0(>d's bounty to God's po :̂aod Jea&etta
is the? guardian angel of the needy.

The ne:.T carjjctji long since old, is sacredly
'pr^ferVed as mneBieato of sorrowful, but pen-
itent hours,-aud inany a heart owes to its silent

-inilneuce the prosperity that has turnedfwaut'a
wilderness into an Eden of peace and plenty.

—'•——— * ~ m>-
Errors c£ the l»refie»

Duriag the ilexicaa war one- of tibfi-EogUsh
newspapers hurriedly anflo^ax^d »a important
item of-news from Mexico, that Goncal Pillow
and thirty-seven, of his men had been lost in a"
bottle (battle.) Some other reaper informed, the
public, not long ago, that a man In jjjbrown
suirlbnt w^s.yesterday bronghtUciore thfe
on a charge of haying stolen a small b
from a lady's. work^boJ;. . The stolen property
was found in his waistcoat pocket. An<t,(raft)
says another paper, descending (ho river, came
in contact with a steamboat, and soaerlouswas
the injury to the boat, that great exertions was
necessary to save it. An English paper once
stated .that the Russian General BackioOffkow-
5ky was found dead \fifch a long word (s,word)
in his mouth. It. was, pcrhapa, the same pa.
per. that, in gi.ying'a description of a battle
between the Poles and Russians, said that tho
conflict was dreadful, and the "enemy were re-
pujsed,with great laughter (sdaughter.) Again,
a genOeiuan was recently brought up to answer :
the charge of having eaten (beaten,) a stage-
driver for liaying'dcmandcd more than hia fare.
I have referred, says a writer iuu Once alVeek,"
to a volume!o£^i9pular:«ennon3}"in whichj ow-
ing to, .the negligence, of the proof-readers, a d#-
plprable number of. erron^appeared, Ona of
these, as if in reference .to the cithers^ was sin-
gularly appropriate to the unhappy circum-
stances of. the p/SpTajbthor;; -tho Terse "Prince*
hath persecuted-: "me 'without causa," reading,
"Printers have persecuted .me withbut causa."
In newspaper articles of,my own Ihave had
the misfortune to aee ''the internal relatioas of
"the church," converted into "the infernal rela-
tions &f the ch'irch.''' And also, "people .who
spoke tho G ige," were made t-j
"smoke it." I remenbcr a great public dem-
onstration that took place iu a town in which
I was residing- at the time. After one or two
tmimportant speedaos,-a>- certain dsmagoguo
arose, whose appearance was the signal for loud
and enthusiastic cheering from the- multitude.
A party newspaper describing this, in the course
of its congratulatory and fervid report, said,
''that the vast coucourse rent the air with their•• j ~
snouts."

'• ' ' '"!— ~* •• ' • ^«

Becipa for Curing Meat.
'The Gerrhantiwn TeUgrtpK give the follow-

ing recipe' for curing meal, and says that "after
using-it for about twenty years, and comparing
inehams so cured with others eared by a'dbzen
different processes, we are more than ever con-
vinced of its superiority.1' It is'this: ''".

" To one gallon of water take 1J Ibs of salt;
.} 1>, of rsugar, i ez, of. saltpeije, aB_d J 3|. of
pp.tash.. In this ratio the pickle to l>e increased
"to any quantity desired. Let these be bofleci
together, until all the dirt from thi* sugar risdl
to the top and is skimmed off. Then throw it
into a tub to cool, and-when-coW, pour it over
your beef or pork, -to feffiain tna usual time,
say four or five weeks. The meat must be well
covered with pickle, and should not be put down
for at feast two'days after killing, dnringwhicb
time it should be slightly sprinkled with pow-
dered saltpetre^ whfeh removes all the snrfeca
blood, ect., leaving the meat fresh,and clean.

1 Several of our rnendslb^veomjttiji th*boU-
ing of the pickle, and>&o»d it; taMswer *qu&«
ry as ̂ D. It w^l no^ h^wey^ri inswer quite
so well. By boiling the pickte, Iti&jptfrtfied—
for the smount of dirt which-is thrown off. by
the operation, from the salt and sugar^would
surprise, any one not acquainted with the fact."

THE local editor of the. Albany Transcript
says that no man can -sit behind ten yards of
delane without becoming alBicted with palpi-
tation of the heart.-

— —o -
PRfeKttcE: rtays of an isditdr "*ho smelt s,

rat that if h<! did, and fi& rai' smelt Trim, the
poxw rat had the w.orsfc of it;

- ,0 -
Why should marriage be spoken of as * ten-

der tie' when ft. is so confonntleSy
ut death can cut it !

workj in creation, 3-hê  edition it large, and no.,
man should be TrithoHkartC"*"' "

ji..-i...
'; TViy. don't you tafe^ the pledge T. *

woman said to her "gwJe inan," when ata
banded him the littie 'tits,

——cTThy did Jor/pli's - brctkrcn cust niip, into
;he Pit ? "Becsiuse they ffidn't want him in th«
Faniily CirclS;

o
WJBAT did tfc6 feafktfr when it fin* sproot-

edt s&j to Ufeeduckl Tm dote* .00 yoo tlo*
time.

To euro tbe tooth act« tet aa omnnhn ran
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Soteeofthe Radicals arc beginning togrtim
at Presidt;iit Johnson's free exercise of the
orimg ̂ wwor, and it is saiil (jiifstion. his
to pnrdoi) any piTsnn until/after" convic-

ijo* ;tion. The National fnteUfi/encer has thrown^
light on this subject by a quotation1 from i
flccoad Section of the second article of the Co

3, :Which says: "The -President sha
re jiower to grant reprieves and pardons

offences against the United States, except
cases x>f impeachment."

•— But the argHmentisc clinched hy a citati
from the act of Congress of July 17th, 180
on the subject of confiscation, passed, we be-

c, "under the patronage and supervision o
such men as Thaddeus'Stevens aud Clmri

r, men (not entitled to die name of states-
who arc now the practical disdBionisi

s country.
. . . fey that act the Frcsidcnt is authorized

. any time, "by proclamation, to extend to per
"sons who may have participated, in the. exis
".ting rebelion, in any State or part thereof, pa

; "don and amnesty, with such exceptions, anc
"at such time, and on such;c.}ndi tions as he ma;
"deem expedient for the public welfare."

This power is general,and complete, and can
6e exercised Before or after conviction.

Heport of the Secretary of War.
This report details the most remarkable mil

tary movements of the age. and depicts wit
- graphic- force the bright, and the dark periot

of} the. contest. Forty-three days of desperate
fighting or marching between Mcade and Lee

• arc referred to. The numbers of each are no
• precisely known, but the Secretary says tha
• any inequality of numbers between Lee's Armj

and the Army of the Potomac, was fully com
\ ,>?gpcnsated by the advantage of position.

In May,l 8G4, the aggregate national military
- - i . force wa*970,710 officers and men. The ~ac
' | tual available force was 662,345. In March

1865, the grand aggregate was 965,591, and i!

• was augmented in May to 1,000,516, theacru
-;«1 available force was 602,598. WJta tnese

. ; Logan the formidable operations of the year.—
; The end is known.

.,-?•; The Secretary says the war appropriations
i at the last session of Congress amounted to
'•'Jtte sum of $516,240,181; the estimates for the

fiscal year commencing June 30th, 1866, are
for $33,814,461. These estimates are based
upon a standing force of fifty thousand men, so
organized as to admit of an increase to eighty-
two thousandKix. hundred troops of all arms.

Though this is a small force, in vie w of grave
.questions at home and abroad, the Secretary

upon the promptitude with which troops
•hare heretofore been rallied m times of emer-

Ninety thousand men were added to
"the army on one occasion in twenty days. 'He
thinks a foreign war would intensify the na-
tional feeling. . '<'.,

= --'tim » : ; . * -I
j ; , Perversion of Facts. ; •

Some of-fhe correspondents of the New York
•papers have misunderstood or misrepresented
•the action-of the "Virginia Legislature in refcr-
i«nce"tp Berkeley and Jefferson counties. It
was not a repeal of the act assenting to the
creation of the 'State of "West Virginia, but of
the seconds-section of the act, whereby the
above named counties were allowed to be added
to the new State, no fair vote of. the people
•ever having been taken. Some of the best law-
yers in Congress say they do not see how that
Body can take any. action at all since the with-
drawal of the consent-of Virginia.

> The Constitutional Amendment.
i Mr. Seward, the Secretary of State, has pub-

, an official notice, dated December 18th,
l£G5,declaring tie ratification by twenty-seven
States, (three-fourths of the whole number of
S4) of; the amendment io the Constitution of
ihe United States, forever prohibiting slavery.
The following States have ratified the amend-
ment, and it has become valid as a part, of the

'Constitution, viz:
, Illinois, Rhode Island, Michigan, Maryland,
New York, West Virginia, Maine, Ivansas,
Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, "Virginia, (j^o,

, Missouri, Nevada, Indiana, Louisiana, Minne--
eota. Wisconsin, Vermont. Tennessee, Arkan-
sas, Connecticut, New Hampshire, South Caro-
lina. Alabama, North Carolina, and Georgia—-
in all irwehtyrseven States.

'. The resolution and amendment are in the
. frllpwing words:

Tlcsoleedbv the Senate and Hoyue of Repre-
sentatives of .ihe United .Slate* of America-in
(jongress assembled, (two- thirds of both koutes
con furring,) That the following article be pro-
posed to the Legislatures of the several States
as an amendment *o the Constitution of the
United States, which when .ratified bythrce-
fourtlflflf said Legislatures, shall be valid, to-
all intents and. purposes, as a part of the said
Institution, namely: ; .

41 ARTICLE XIH. - ;
--?'SiwrioK:;l. Neither slavery nor Inrolun-

t*ry servitude, exceptas a punishment for'.crime
.whereof the psrty shall have been duly con-
.victed, shall exist within the Foited States or
any place subject to their jurisdiction.

Sgcriox 2. Congress shall have power to,°-n-
forcc this article by appropriate legislation."

; VIBGISIA TBEAUTBY LAND \VASBAKTS.—
are frequently made in regard to

what are known as VSginiaLand* Office Trta-
gtny Warrants-

It is understood that warrants of that
cati oulv*bo sntisfied bv location upon vacant•^t^—11... •- .• . - ' *^
uhflppropriatcd1 lyo^JMottghig to nrffinia.

! only class of Yiigiuia. warrants the sat-
isfaction of wliich is assnnrcd:f»y~ fHe General

(and with which such' Virginia
Treasury warradt* are often confounded) are

,Tlbe annual report of Secretary WEILS is
interresting.document, but) like most of the
State papers, too long^orfnserfion in a weekly
iournal, itisbutjusttlSaythat
ty-las performed his j>«l^jmodesl
ciently. The reduction of the natal force-has
been jjreat>~but ̂ iete** a Mclfius around which
we can at any time :rally r% ipcwfsr cap>Wtf
disputing the supremacy of the,sea. .The re-

"Tpori; concludes with the following remark:
I™ " - ' - - • . • ^-_ - - •' ' !J"~ F"""-

" As peace is being restored among us. ihe
country now puts oo^tlie 'foruutlabie!naval ar-
mor which it. :had«BHH6eits^rTih'dicatfrtipon a

5 Co^Pft EKnABLf.-Tr-W« obse:
of our cxchangesothat '

mighty scale tluit-supremacy of the national
lasr .which is the very lifeof onrUmon. In the
detail of the policy and the-tneasures by which
our na'val power is now brought .down tojthe
(dimensions 4ud distributed' to the important
operations of .a'peace establishment,"-the coun-
try will see with relief and gfatitud£ a large
aud fihmal reduction of national expenditure.—
I nraUuirdly'ftvy'tliat this great'.oWcet is kept
constantly ainl carefully in yic^ t^this ;d*-l
parfoncnt.

••' Sucli uttc^tions of the public burdensiare,;
the'dictJj^t'of''-'# wise policy. Yet true'wisdoin
directs th5t this policy of retrcBchment in the
naval-branch .of the public service mbst not be
carrjed too ,,fiuv : It u still wise-f-the Hvises.t-rr-
economy tox$herish the na^y> to husband its
resources, to";mvite new supplies of youthful
courage and skill to ite scryice,i..ta be.
supplied with',-jill needful facilities and prepa-
rations for'efficiency, and thus to'hold within
prompt and easy reach its vast and salutary
power for the national defence and self-vindica-
tion.

" Let the (Joverntncnt; still extend in judi-:

cious and moderate measure this fostering care
to its navy, and whenever the crisis shall arrive
that our national rights or interests are imper-
illed, we may be assured that - the mavy ;wiU
again vindicate the claim which it has already
so signally established; to- the
gratitude of the country."

. .., . . - . .
Proceedings of Congress. . | ;

The Senate, Monday, adopted a resolution
to the effect that on the 12th*of iFebruary.tlie
two Houses assemble to listen to an-address
upon the life and character of Ifie ia'fe Presi-
dent Lincoln, to be deKyered by Secretary Stan-
ton. • The House unaniniously concurred in the
resolution. A bill reported the last session
was again introduced anil referred, to grant one
million of acres of • public lands for the benefit
of public schools in the District of Columbia.—•
A number of other bills and resolutions were
introduced, and a bill passed appropriating
$500.000 for destitute Indians. A petition,
was presented from Bear Admiral Farragut and,
one thousand other naval officer, asking for an
incriea-'Je of pa ;̂

In the fio!!8e, the Hon. Benjamin G. Harris
appeared and ̂ qualified by taking the oath.—
A resolution was pfiered .«*̂ |. referred.rto the
committee on ireconstruction/dec??^? 0** -310

State recently in rebellion pught to be tStitled
to representation until such States shall adopt
amendments to the Constitution securing the
payment of the national debt and repudiating
the rebel debt. A .bill was passed to pay the
widow of IJQ'e'late President Lincoln the sum
of $26,000,j the amount of his year's sahiry.i-
Mr. "Washburne, of JUinois, from tiie judiciary
committee^ ireported a'bill to extend ti>e right
of suffrage ^o negroes in the District pf Cfolum-
bia, which ivas made the special 'order for the
10th of January. A resolution was adopted
instructing {the select committee on freedmen
to inquire into the expediency of some imme-
diate legislation to secure to the freedmen of
the States lately in rebellion such .fights as ate
enjoyed by titfeens In the loyal States. 'A re-
solution was offered, but objected'to and laid
overr inquiring why Jefferson Davis 1ms not
had a triall A resolution wasradolpt^ 4eclar-
ing that the test oath should not.be dispensed

.JH
&c. It is commendable on thejpart of the do-
nbrs, asrBxhibiting the true spirit of Tiberalify,
and we .haven't the least doubt 't£at>fte &ifors'
of the " Old Family. Journal? will have: to re-
cord the receipt of numerous i

pie are not behind,the.ag.erirjL.acts^o£libc
However,. as.'bld.Mr. Ritchie, nsod.

Georgia.
frost Hie Pres&tnt-

Eled to be Inaiiffiir

Decembei
ivernor has sent to i

_ 'despatch:'
^..JVASOIAGTOX, 'Pecember 11.. 1865.

-The fitovernor elect will be inaugurated, which
:o{ 'irfiirTerS: wMMd 'Ifrbtftional Gover-i.

TVRj WITHEKOW wiff ake a
/ it to Charlestown, 9115 the llth of January,

aod remain about three weeks. -
21^1865.

Legislature thfr!

nor. -3Tpu. will -receive instructions in. a 1
i.--•:-• •^z-~-x-t:~ t—•-~rei;eve3<' .Why cannot

•cerroiu?" ' -,r.icrr . - " : " '
- ;.- .... <)

want of space as weir as time, pre-
; vents us from enumerating the adverttsements
iH» oiir columns:this -week'." ;Let the reader- be-
gin on i<w &st page and j-ead' vthfbogti; | and
he or she -will-not fail to see where bargains
can be had,, as. well as information obtained on
aH subjects.: To one particular advertiseratot.
we desire to call special attention. • 'By looking

yfot it imd-reading it carefttUy, will iafifdra' food
for refle(5tiofai:itilt miy be founU hi 'another
-column.

nator,? ; I WDuld\i^siii|3f-i ^fL-• m. S iff?

fe^yjuppjpjM^gp

. fl®°The smoke house ;of7M5.
COCKBELL, of this town, was entered on Tucs-
day"3qj^ht; ofJastweek and. robbed qf aboutjlOO
Ibs! beef, and all the sausage; made from .three
or "four hogs. ^ A, key rfitting; the lock was no
doubt .used, as the door was found locked in the
morning. "\\re suggest.that those •w^ojiay.ojnof
been robbed, and who have plenty, sendiMr1.
C. a link5or two. W_hp will; atfont put, sug-
JcstibnV'-: ,.-;.-- ,^ajl=,w

•Or-

XST'Wc call attention of the public, to th«s
'advertisementi of Messrs. JAMES W. Dixbxi&
Bso., who are sbl«ii6wners of the right'of,
ferson and Loudoun Countie.s for selling ''
ler's Patent Broom -Heads." It is one of'best
inventions of the timcs,!'asit: enables bvqry one
to be his. own br6bmrmSker.'; A' sample niay
beseenafthis^bffice.^1 ' ; - -

. : : , .- . . ; . : , . .• . —r-6' f;fOJ ''.*\™\m •
BSTWe return thanks to the Messrs. Leisen-

ring for a handsome and useful Diary for 18G6.
They have mpre.of the same sort, together with
a fine assortment of Initial Envelopes and Let-:
ter Paper, and; many Fancy Articles for the

.Holidays. ; ;

jr. — The kerosene lamp in the store
of Messrs. Leisenring & Son, of this town,

'ploded on TViday; night last. ' ;̂ e ,iwick: was.
being turned down for" the purpose, of extin-
guishing the light when the explosion occurred.
'It made a loud Report, .As the pit", did not ig-
hite
No

take it for granted it was a
"

FATAL AccibjsNf.-^Mr.! 0.
FO:BD, an employee oVitae^altiirtore and 'Ohio.
Railroad, was run over by one of f-he Coal' trains,
near Kearneysville, on the nigut of the 12th
inst;, and instantly -killed. "-' He Was » resideh t
of CUirke %^onhty,iimja [leaves a' wife and/puf
children to mourn -his fate.

"with. Another resolution in opposition to. the
extension of ihe right of suffrage in 'the States,
either by Congress or the President, was laid
upon the table. The House having gone inlio
committee of the whole on the reference of the
President's message, theHon. Thaddpus.Steveris
made quite a radical speech on'"tHe Subject of
reconstruction. &c. ' .. H ! . j ;

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
Jonx W, GAMtETT,iEsq,, has -bben unani-

mously re-elected President of thei Baltimore
and Ohio Raih-oad Company. : life'expected
soon to see our own Rail road, the WincheKter-
and Potomac, under the direction'.erf Mr; Gar-
rett and his energetic aid, Mr. W. P. Smith,
and its early extension to Winchester.-- The
Riltimore American, in referring to the mee<|-
ingof the Board of Directors, and the election
of Mr. GarrettasPresidenVsays':--« - ;

"Mr. Garrett-briefly sketched tMs policy ojf
the Company in regard to a number of impor-
tant enterprises, which if-successfully accomr
plished, %vill be beneficial alike to this commu-
nity and |he railroad. The magnitude of the
business, and the immense expedition and econ-
omy in shipping by the* Baltimore and Liver-
pool line, lyive already demonstrated ihe fact
that vessels of a thoroughly first class character
will be required, and that arrangements are in
progress to secure them. A line of isteaniships
from Bremen is also recommended as of press-
in^'necessity, and the co-operation of att inter-
ests invited to essablish.it Wor]fc_.will bei
speedii v commenced on the Washington county:
nne from Wevftrtoirto Hagerstown, and on the
line from Point Of Rocks to -Washington, and
now that the iifigiation regarding the Pittsburg
and Connellsvilie. .Koad has been, determined
by the decision of ^rhe courts, the co-operative
action;6f all parties Icfcrested will r doubtless
insure the commencement of th^ imdertaking.!
The construction of the double .track to Cum-:
berland will be completed in 1866. .This is a
work that will be a vast advantage-to the coali
interests, as well as to Eitfsburg, when.the i

'Conncllsvflle Road is fully,'completed. The-
construction of 'another road'frc/TU this cityto
Washington is opposed on several •grounds.r—
The construction of a. road down the Valley, of
Virginia, cpnnedting with the. Baltimore and
Ohio, is commended to the attention of the
Board and this community. Should such a
work be undertaken, we doubt not it would "be
largely promotiWof the interests of lioth Vir-
ginia and.Maryland.- ' After the sad exhibit
vrbich Governor Peirponf gives in relation to
the State of Virginia and her. interest in rail-
ways. W?. should think the people there would
seize eagerly on such a cheap way oft develo-
ping ilic fertile resources of the Valley, ^ Mr.
Garrctt has;been' .President of the Baltimore

fine; droves of :beeves pagsing-thrt?
pur .•town. from, .the upper counties, reminded lid
.Pjf fhfcgQod old days gone by, ; They,,were de?i!-
tincd fur the Balimore market. . " , " • ;-•:.!;( J

": '"'" . . - ';' .r;o'; • ' • ?;.fcriid(.-bd'![1 ft^"As we will issue ,'the FREE PRESS as
usual on Thursday next, 28th, we desirp.ojjir'
advertising friends to send in their favors at as
earfy a day as possible; We; hope-then to have
occasion to make, especial notice of some, of our

"friends.

5 ta-^oulfor«t]be nobieKefficient,,and pa-
tanner ia whicif ypif qischargM the du-

ties of'proyisiorial goyernpr,; and you will be
sustained'by ithe. government. ,

s6s-,'President.
., A-QQ^Hitte.w?? aPPPin^d-^°- ̂ it^on Mr^

'-•--^•fi^j^TSXjieiiit would-suit him to

ceivo prompt attention, -
ROBERT T.'C

.Address; Post-Office Box-No. 105, i
Lydcuburg, Va.

Dec. 21, '65.—3t. - , ,
. .— . , - J 1 *• -1- • ' • *

be inaugurated
It is understood that he desires to know his

real status before taking his, seat. .

At BichmondjTa., a caucus of members of
'the'State' Doiegates met.
on,Sfliurday.-night' and^after consultation, di-
rected therf!ommittee on Courts!of^ Justice to
:bring in a b^U, admitting negro testimony in'
courts, and. to amend. t|le eodejin regard ̂ pen-
alties on free negroes especially; In the^State
Senate a resolution was introduced expressing
regret and disappointment at the non-admission
intovCpngres3 of ̂ he representatives from Vir-
ginia.- ,Ofbfcction.bjsing made tor the resolution,
it was.jwitijdrawn, : In jthefitftise-of Delegates
a resolution;has beeni introduced. propoSiBg to
innaugurate measures for the re-union of East

. . ...
DEATH OF THE Hos.. T^OMAJB CJpBWjj?,— The

venerable llliomas. Cprwin,-ef .Ohio, who for so
many j,ea^s hast occnpied'a .distinguished posi-
tion in -State and "national politics, died in
Wasliingtbn , Monday, afternoon: Be was strick--
en down Vy a'nVattaqlc of ;'' paralysis; on Friday
evening fast,, whilst atteiiiding a social reunion
pf his personal friends fromOhio> and-remained
unconcious up- to the hour of his decease. Mr.
;0orwin w^s born in Bonrb6n;Coiinty,Keiitncky,
July 29, 1794, 'and inherited from his1 father,

thatJudge' Cprwin, :those ; sterlingf
hftve so prominently characterized him. : • ,

;;; PCM'SEMEST. , OF CousTEiiFMTEBsir—In the
United ':S t̂es Circuit Court at||New York, on
.Saturday, rJ^dge'Shipmitt sentenced the coun-
terfeiter, Francisco •;Burghar, to fifteen ] years'
imprisonment/ wi.th hard labori at Sing Sing,
and to pay.^a^ne of §fii.GOa; • John Tliomas,
alias Jvane;fou'hd guilty* "before; Judge jShip-
manbfpassing.a bogus $100 bill, was senten-
ced tij» six years' imprisonment.;; ;

have a few bowls of Egg'Jfb|,
on Christmas mornibg, to which we invite^bur
fnends—^-provided, some of them wiH furnish
us with all the ingrerSeWts—^of which due'fto-
tice will be given by hand-bill ̂ 'Otherwise,
those having the delicious fluid will gratify 'us
by:saying, "Come 'OldFamily Journal,* take
aglassl'T r'.lt;. -'--•.: :- '• jwm\

.— -S;cveral <)f the Radical
members of. Congress; !are busy ittl devising
measures fpri inflicting negro suffrage ujpo^i'tlie
helpless "people of the J&is&ietii of ": Columbia.
Bnj; we do not see any moVement on the ••' p.arjt
qf these *phflanthropic gentlemen to extend ,tbe

ê ra of freedom "in their own States,' by, in-
Tituig fie-Afncans to homes and suffrage — ̂ arid
to social and politicltt eii\ialitjr. r: ; jiLd-. -•
- ;.-;:;,- :.•,.-•!.;—• •r-n<T»r . ; • ^ • • , . ; • : . • . '

THR DEBT OF VrRffEsiA.— The first auditor
2pf Virginia] Ik a repprfemade dri thb 1 1th inst^
,put& down $e amount, of the regist«red s^ock
«f the State at $21^9(^889, and of coapon
bonds issuedib-jrtbe State at'J$ 12^9 73 JOOO— ma-
king aggregsit'e-of :;$34,9(59,398J , T^fie amount
of interest' pjud on the registered stock of. the
State since the first ' day iof January, 1865r is .
$269>822 46; Oa the coupon bonds of the
State no uite^est has. bperi paid since the first
day of January, 18G51

'

undersighed, residing .in Lynchbttrg,
'Ta.; respectfully "announces to the Mer-

chants of the Valley, tljat.h? ;is .prepar^d^ tof
purchase on commission, and forward- to. any
designated point,

SMOKING AND CHEWINQ-r
o of all kinds, and in all quatiHties.

'

LOOKOUT FOB CHEISTMAS!
have on hand a Good.. Artjjqle:^idfc kinds

of I^qnors which we will sell-law i8t frhole-
sald or retail, such as

Good Old Rye arid 'Bourbon W/iiskey,' '
: superior Article offlS'Cb'TCH \VHISKET,.

Apple Brandy, Peach Brandy. French Brandy,
Blapk-BerryJ3randy and Ginger Brandy.

POST, MAiJETRA, SHERRY,
and all -kinds of Wines. : AH OLD and good
for immediate use. Also a spendid article of

New England Bum,
suitable for -Mince- pies, - ~

: If you : want
CHBISTMAS IiIQIJOES

give us a call and you will gefe bargains.
Ivextdoot' 6HtAisiiiith & Bro's ,DrugSb3re.

J. H. KASTERPAY &^BKO.
P. S.;'0y%rs by the PLATE m other wiije.
Dec. 21, 1865.

PATENT- BBOOM H;BAa3S.
rjpHE subscribers ha ring the exclusive rijjht of

Jefferson and Loudo
sale of

I • Jefferson and Loudoun Counties, Virginia, for
the '

PATENT SR OOM HEADS,
are prepn red to. furnish the public with them ^at
short notice. . The BROOM HE^D is so simple that
a.Bropiu can be made witliout the least- ti-onble br
an v' person-. in fivo-niinutes; an.d_ wh,em the Broom-
straw" wi-ars out the Ilcad can be.filled at pleasure. —
The' Broom Head -will last a-life,tiine. -'It is die
best ini^ntibn out, as it is a ̂ rcat saving in brooms.

;They can be seen at the ?lore of 31*. J. II. S tider.
HalltowTi ; at the office of the free J'rea<i ; at the
office of S. W. Patterson, Bolivar: or \rith', John

/W.Dntton. Hillsborongb. Lnudoun county, Va.
JAlTES Vf. DIXOX i BRO.

Dec. 21, '65.— ly. Frederick City, Md.

E hare jnsfreturn^d from Baltimpre with all
kinds of Christmas Gocd*.;: Also Groceries,

Cottons; Cassimeres, <tc.. at reduced prices.
. . - KEABSL-EY & SHEfiREB.

TllOBACCOi—We have just "received the ceiebrft-
ted,"Lx>ne Jack,"'and "Brown Diok," .Smok-

ing Tobacco, also the ''«>-**—• "- li-'»
Chewing Tobacco. K

Dec. 21, 18G5.

jonnme
2ARSLEY

Gravely*'
&* SHEEBEFw .

UST-received a nice lot of Picture Boofc»
ChiWrcD by " LEISE^BIXG <t

for

RAISEXS, Currents and Citron, fresh and nice-,
jusi received arid for sale bv ••( '

[*[*-S?S CHARL'ES JOHXSO.V.

ORAXGES and Lemons inst received and for
sale by CHARLES JfOIL\SOX.

BUSHELS Dried Peaches' for f5tc br the bush-
el or pound by CHARLES JOHXSOX.

—A Prime' Article just received bv
CHAIiLES JpHNSOX.

CILOTHS and Cassemeres—A nejr arrival qf all
' grade-sat CHARLES JQH.VSOX'S.
UST Received a fine assortment of Ladies^Tand-
Misses' Cit}-Made Morocco and Lasting (iaiters.

for sale cheap by CHARLES JOffivSax.
EN'S and Ladies' Gum Shoes -just received

CHARLES JOHN'S OX.
AGERSTOWX Almanacs for sale bv

CHARLESJOftNSOX.

who promised us.WOODl^,would
.greatly oblige us by complying, with their pro-
mise.-

" ' i • '

Ifi&'The absence of the Junior, and the pres-
sure of -Job Work devblving upon the Senior,
has caused a curtailment of'many local notices.

; ; • •: • ——o-^-—i-
...; S®TTo our friends and patrons • We extend
our greetings, ^wishing theni ft - Happy Christf-

SotTTHj-rDuring the reception
of visitors lately JttiRichmondi -USeneral Grant
expressed great pleasure and satisfaction at the
general good fiBdling/spirit and disposition which
he had observed along his routej evinced by
the Southern people>toward the '•-_ Government,
and their, cheerful, adaptation: to the new order
of affairs. • '•$'* -^l** ^:-

' ~ . .t .' -• ' ?- •• :• • ~rf - -. ; *•> ' , * ' • ' - • ' ,

The same feeling Was exhibited in South
Carolina and Georgia. ' ;

mas.

Think on the Poor!
Though yon sit in warm mansions, secure from 'the

-tempest,
Xnr feel the keen storm, as it drifts on the inoor,

Yet shut not jour door -gainst the wandering stran-
-"••' geif,0'" -.

But learn from your blessings to pity the pocrr.
When the cold northern wind blows chilly and

' ', . . , , . .. .
And tiie rain patters hard at your windows and

door — " .. ;;•>::;: J...J
When you hear the blasttowl, look around on your

comforts, „ . l
V^AJi'd plao some gottd thing for the indigent poor.
Oft lift up the latch of chill poverty's dwelling,

Explore the 'sad chamber where .care sits obscure,
When von see tears of want wash the ifithering
. . . . • bosom, ..̂  ,..•;' , . . - .-. " -r> • ' i.
-Then think of -yonr ̂ Sfivior, .and giy'esto the poor.

Cold Winter presents a foreboding dark aspect,.
In clusters the icicles bang at the door:

Red berries may grace :tbe brown thorn for th0
songster, - . .

• Bat you must relieve the hard lot of the poor.
Remember that soon trie most go to • 'thai-dwelling,'
- • Where riches no sort of- distinction procure : ' i
For thatleveller, Death, and the grtfve, our last
_ '. • mansion. ; . . . . ;.-.., • . . " , - ; . » . - ; ' . r

Shall mingle our dust with the dost of the poor.

Both Houses of .Gbngress.hai'eiagreed to ad-
journ over frpm;|he 20th of Itecember to the
4th of Jannj»y.j Someojf the appropriation
bills have already heen reported. .

The'Richmb'nd WMg considering the elec-
tion of Messrs, Segar and jUnderwootl, asU. S.
Senators, as; null and, void, proposes Mr. John
Minor Botts, as one of the; Virginia Senators.

THE authpritie? of- the Catholic;. phurch;.-arc
I very explicit in their condemnation of the .-Fe-
nians.: .Bidwjp Daggon, bf Chicago, has ̂ in-
structed the clergy .to refuse Christian burhtl to
Mich-of them as, die in. mfimhership' with that
societjr.. -i f . • •'-

J.JJL and for sale bv-

H

drens1 Sacfes,-Hoods, Cl
audGent's-B

..-^Pai^of
^LaAe^dChi!-

»T^
-»•

r, oq
Saturday

Constantly on band a iarsre and fustJ
Stock of GcBft ffeadj-mide- ClotfciaV. Hal

J *3fl'Acres!

UST recoived a laryeaadsefeeft
But as the i

to c]oseW1 -Chfldren's Felt and Straw H4t* *ndSw!
offer them Very low, J. .GOLDSMITH.

A" LA^GE Stock of. Gent's Orer-Shirta w»! b»
.sold at coat bv- J. GOLDS JllTH.

I~UST recemd a Larec and Fashionable Stock
f| of Men's and Boys' Hats J. GOLDSlflTH.

or
prbveownts. \

tvpurcl

TELE

E subscriber announces to the public tha «r
rival at his
CONPECTIOWARY STOSB,

of a well selected assortment of
FRfflTS, -:C£Ni>IE% NCTS, TOTS, dp.,

;for the Hollidayn. . fie inrftes yoang Aid old to call
.and examine Lis Stock, which, consists ui'part of

French, Pepper-mint, Ho:trhmind. <J>-eom,

Ibing; like
t one who :

.from th«I

no* whof 1911
tbtthic

-O/SQ. found, -Sponge,
dy, -Scplchi JubUte , £unn*,

,£wk, Water JumMtSi
Lt'iiion Ttcist, Cup,

Spict, Ginger found, -j
Sriate JJaRs; Mtccaroui. A*

tfrvlltr* French Gltytr.
' '

7/
.»-. w*^<

PI.*^<

s m
Sfasariue., Cream £tiff^f OVWI«K,^ t^^

•• fresh Bread on fiaad at all tlroea. The^wtiiMM
of t'faarlcstown an»f vieiDitv. wiU'-do w«H to
him a c.-il 1. He will sell Cheap.'

Dec. 21,13C5." j,-V'>
ia«l.

in;Store^.nioe«f»Q4taitnt of Fancr
Articles, suitable for Christaiaa rj-eaento,

consisting in part of .- •
Colognes, Eitracts, Pomades. Soap*, Hair Bruahea,

Infant Bru^lte* and CnhibaJ XaitRrushes.Tooth
Bruih^PuarUoxeST GmalkU*. Pott iV~

li'os, Pocket Penct'l.-!. "also. Bibles, Pray-
er B«x)t», Psalnj and "

. .Methodist Hymn.",

. a.nd' . . , .-•

L-.-tter, Ifoof^cap »n« frat»
Paper, Envflope?, Pen?, Ink. Abb, «u iudorl-
•m'ent of i?chdy>! Bwifcs.

FRR$<m CANUTES, ' ifr.. dc.f
Which we are determined to Mll'Vlfpan.-' -; "̂

-&AMfB£tLJk MAStHT.
Dec. 21, ISC'v Jt- i

r
t'A

iv •or-3? drag:- n • *w
IILESWXQ BB&J

JOHN" F. BLES-SIXfJ. in rf
han'd a cafefullv seloct^d Htock-of

TOTS OFAJLIi KINDS— ALSO,
FRESH. COXFEGTIXJiSUrrS, \fc.,

FRESH OYSTERS!

snch as CANDIES — Vorcipn tint p n c n c — Om.-xgs-i,
, KAT'SIXS. Frcs,' Cer.ir.vxTs. l)A.t EH,; Cfralbs,
, PEACHE*, Art>LK.<r, and CASSKD Fati-ri of

kinda. PieifiiBS. HAihjryK.<C*3.
Xl'TS— COCOA Xr<rs, PA MI Xcra, ALHOSOH, FV

and PEA XFTR,
BAKB11Y » in full bla*l. and crerir dtter'ip-

tion.of CA.tvE cnnslahtl/oa hand^or.Mjjkplied upon
ihort notice. .. ,-.-.- . -. - ,,--
, - . - OYSTER SATJ10N- : '

r r - f i t f ' - d . nnu Lailius and Gentlemen CH» be »»ciJte-
modat(;d. .

'

PERSOXS wiShinjr Fresh Oystei-s .can pet Ih
in % gall.; 14 gall.; ml gallon cans pt'^

^\ . i'.l'\

them

. •-.. . . . . : . . , . . .
| AISEXS, Almonds and C'andv. for sole hrt : ^ " W:EBY. ;

npOBA~GCb.: — I hare on hand a . large fmppl v of
j Chewitfg Tobacco^ for sale cheap, "W, EBY.

Kerosene Oil just received bv
W.'EBY.

and Tallow1 Candles
W. EUY. ".CAXDLES.— Adamantine

for sale by

LAlfPS for Coal Oil. I ha \c a '--lot of
, which will be closed out very low \V. EBY .'

G LASS and CHINA Ware. I have a general
1 assor tninn t of Q uuen.s ware and. Glaus \Viire at

low prices ' . : //-W. EBY.- - - - . ' - - • — • *

and Ohio Baiiroad, for" eight iSucttiss-

1 hose g«rot«l for
Evolution.

rendered, in the war

ire years, and has displayed much afeffityv ener-
gy and p<nver in the management of its affairs.''

B^"An aTvf si explosion took place at the
Wasiringtoa City Arsenal on Monday last, bj,
which tea persons were killed and three or four
seriously wounded. A similar explosion, took;
place about 18 months
females were killed. ,

THE MASOJCIC FHATEBNiTir.—-The
Grand Lodge of Virginia wasin session at Rich-
mond last week. The Dispatch says: • •

, The Lodge has had most barmonions sessions
and was attended by several distifiglushed Ma-
sons frpm abroad, Ainong them, Hon. B. B.
French, of Washington city; Eev. C.C. Bitting;,
of Alexandria; Lieut. CfovernqrCoWper; E.
H. Laue, Esq.,- Gen; Terry, late of the "Stone^
wall Brigade.;" Col. AVitbers,of the Eighteen^
Virginia regiment, and many others. Among
the prominent citizens of Bicjjmond ^present
were Eev. Dn.Moore, Bev: i)rv Burrows, Judge
Thomas, Col. August and others.

ANOTBEB COJTVICTIOK ay^A MjfLiTABy COM-
MrssiqN.-TGilbert Hayth; .an pldijitizen^f Vir-
ginia, has been conyjc,fced..of tourder by a mili-
tary commisaon at Lynchburg, and sentenced
to be hung. G_en. Terry, ihowever, has comr.
muted the punistrmeni; to eighteen years in the
penitentiary. .The record haV yletito. be review-
edbyihePresident. , . . - -1 . ' ;i - : ^ ;•;

fev^Ttfr: Henry W. Ducachet,;.ofJSt. Steph-
en's; Church, Philadelphia, was-'found dead in
his bed on ihe morning of the 14th ii^t.

AS just received a fresh snpplr of XCTV Good^,
_ such a? Dr.v Goods, Groceries,1-- Glass ^and
:e«ns Ware, Notions, Ac, •: He invites the atten-

tion of his customers and the public. Having pur-
chased them Tor Cash, he will sell thorn for Caph or
C-ountrv Produce, on' terms which cannot fail to
please,' . J)ec. 21, '6*.

AGS TTANTED,— I will-prive five con fe per
_ pound in Goods and furui.-h the Goods as. low
as can be foiind'a't "the cheapest sWrc in town, for
CLELtXLIXEX and COTTOX RAGS.

JOBX L. HOOFF.

IWILL:give in Goods, at low price.*, tn'e htglicst
'•;price the Market will afford, for Corn and other
•a in. also for Potatoes. EggM, Lard, Soap, Poultry

of all kinds, Dried Ernit,in short, for Countnr Pro-
duceJ of ercrv. description, atmjstore in Charle«-
6Jurnl. * . . . JOttX- 1* HDUFF.

SCOTCH HERRIXG, Cheese, Crackers and Tea
Cakes just received and for sale bv

In Bolivar, ,oa the 21st.nlt., by Eev. Ifr. Kichard-
BOI, W.W:"BCRTO%of tJiistowa^ toMiss AX-
X1E A.: 5TmfNAMAK®B5,;of the fontaer place.

On Friday night last, JAMES D. GIBSON, Esq.,
of this coontrj ib the 47th year of his age, leivtng
a tvifc and rfac children to mourn his death. • He ins
a kind and affectionate husband and father—a cren-
erous and warm friend, and Ubcral pentleman; and
n^BroucE esteemed by all who knew him.- Mr. G.
represeiited'tEe 'conptr of Jefibrsoo in the Virginia
Irfgiilatnro, and waihighly respected by his broth-
er members.. , -j . ;

HOOFF.

00X^3 Sjparkling Gelatine. Spices, Essences and
; Fancy Soaps, for sale by T J. L. HOOFF.

BdOTS, Shoe?, Hats, Hosierr and Gloveafpr
Ladies and gentlemen—a farge supply and

great variety at . JOHX L. KU0FF.
OODS, Shawls and Balmorals for Ladies aad
Misses, inst received and for pale fow by.
SB JOHX L. HOOFF.

/CALICOES, Mqnalinw and Domestic Cotton at
>cdnccd prices, for sale by J. L. HOOFF.

TTilRNcts, Leather^ Cui&, 'Corset Fronts and
r Buck Gauntlets for Ladies, for sale bv -,.

JOHN L: HOOFF.

•A BOUT SIX Weeks ago, 4 Head of Cattle, ra,
J\_ 2 Milch Cote; 1 Steer: and 1 Heifer? ^ -

.«10DOtLATlS REWAJJD
will be given for their r«corery.

GEO. E.MOLEB,
Near the Old Furnace, Jeff, co., Va.

Dec. 21,1665^-3t*

in. C-orneliqs
California to succeed Senator

J)icd,^»f Erysigelas.-in thisplacc,Dieceniberl8th,
Jfrs. AMELIA EICHELBEEGER, in the 70thyear
ofherage. ' ! :;>ri-

It van only a short wee'^ age that adtnghtir, vast
bidding into the bloonj of womanhood, was rudely
Matched by death from the family-circle, and now
•«e have to record the midden demise bf the mother
aid grand-mother, .\jjrilfr.'-'GodV ways_ are not
aiour «*«v«-'*'W3«*

SUPERIOR Brands of May Apple anil EcHpse
Chewing-Tobacco for sale br

WtT. FOREMAX.

STOVES 20 per cent cheaper than Fotrndrv pri-
ccs>.for;salel>y , W. T. FOBEMiJif.

.
offers his'S>n:ices. and Snppic^ of-

for WEDDI.VGS; PARTI KS. VtC .'«CS, c,., yid
re5p<ietfnHvJnritf>^tt'-intfwn,t
solicitj Or.d(*r^fof Slid SJfrict

Ik-c. 21, lH*;.->.

,
i» swort.men t, and

- .
•\ fR. iSEXTnEY .Cy BfBB"'formerlT o
J.f I infornifl hisfriend-^ from^iht1 Olrf'J
diat he has the largest and most eoinpl«'tc-

Cwking tind ffe'itinffjSfotfx, J'd
and Gralc.f. 'Hot

and

to bo fbnnd in the city. He'dWresr *» c
attentinn to thut naivcrsal favoj?i&>
South. the Re-Imprortd OLIt>J>OJ
STO YE, lor i".\lv onlv. whirf.^lo and reU& «t tha

BALTT JfORB STOVE l/OCrfE,.
BIBB & CO.. Pn.pHetow. :

Xiii 39, Light SI,,- Baltimore, Hi
D ec. 21, 18C5.— tf.

AXD HAPPY-
KI$W YE AKeAX bo obtained br calling on.
s: j. AXDKEWS & co..

Where will be found, a choice Stock of
Bargundw Sherrr. Madeira,

^,__.

-f !

.
pagne Wine*, tngether »-itlv •

i.ochellc Brandie?. And thp
Brands of Old BVe.)fom>nValU,.

Scotch and White Wbwkew X*w Bne-f !

• land and Jamaica Ram. iliW^r and Brack
Berry Brandies. Ae., &c., at tiie lowest B*I-

timbre'pricefl. Tha Ladies would do well to try
our Wines before ;purcia*inz for- the H«ir-djij.i» •'

S. J. A5HREW9 i Cflr. "
Wholesalfi and B«faU LifjBor J)ealer«,

Slieaandciah Street, Comer Armory Taai.
Harper's Ferry, Dec. 21. 1»05.— 3t.

1

JUST received and for sale, direct from the Citr -
ofSeiXork.. .-: . /. /. . .

/, lirmidiea and Liquor » ;
Choice Old Cogniac & Champagne Brandies,

Old Madeira, Sherry an&PortWilnes;
SUPJEBIQR.

CLABBT d>'M'RGt'SDr

Choice Brand* Champagne "Wines,
Holland Gin; Scotch Whisker,

London Brown Stoui, Porter,
Scotch, AH

And
Jamaica Rim. Old

JAMES
Harper's Ferry, A'a.j
Dec. 2 1, 186=3.

LABGE SIZE TEX PLATE STOTE. Tmjpire.
at THIrf
c. 21st, 1865.-£t

. i . •' B<*

RIME Cheese and Lard for sale by
W. T. FOREMAX.

PURE Cid«-Vinegar and Pore Rve Whisker for
sale by - W. T.'FOBEMA"X.

ProddiceL>.—All kirfda of Grain and
in exchange for Goods by

BrsHits Corn wanted in «arha8g€
/ Good* Abo,alfoSerfciwiiQ£eo«n,

try produce, Ji>j ' B. .HOV8LL.-

WARE. I hare *omeJbe»«tif»l sett of
Toilet Wire on hand. tsBick trill be «Id i

i also-every article kept in xStaittoa
ibv the wiBLy some of Jthe.bej|St«w^»'

ieap, as; .
Store, andby the way some of JtL

Dec. 14, j;r
in

beji|̂ to.T<»««.|«e»

H* ponr iHe^oii ofhealing upon tho:-o whom He hits > JJO. Jf. STRIDEJI,
stricken so deeply. - ^ " TlaJt&nriu .OeL. 2. 1S65. ̂

i XD yon
/\_ good <

fiarreb. C«

^
LO.OK

j^ finl atJ. JT. Eastcr4ajr^ Bro'a
crapty? 5.

•Dec. 11.

.
Call aad^jfcjr Jil-gct tfc'cm cheap.

s.

*. -.

••'fi/.

frnon Coiil
thrt the n|

Friday »f
of collu

' Lt penws

tem
and th*r »r<> n-|
(iTo'ne

T A DIES'-Ci

W^ASTftJ* 1
W«rkB4

ttw(b-l»mdeltt^Wl
O J**. 14,t^^^^H

ADMIN)
OJW1
t«n

Tba*e fetrhiir cjjprorcrf*,
^m;l<\
*<*' 3i.J

^wejrl

bSr
(or a lady's w.

Xt.,

which wffl be i

Em



i CONGEItNED.

Wince of the provisions of a deed of boat,
"bearing Artc on thc22dbf August, 18GO, re-

' inHne county of Jefferson, Book 89,
?and; executed by Bobert" W: Mo-
<J. Moler, to tbe undersigned as

es,; to secure a debt due to Joseph L. Rus-
iiliofier at public sa3e,:to_thehighest

der, on -
Saturday ihi 2M4ay of January, 1866,

the -Gqurt^-ifoiUie door in Charle*townr
, . -son Comity i AVorf Virginia.) the

3 * ** VJTR ACTT OF £,ANI> *
. On tbe Potomac River, known as tjfc Furnace
Fann, and,'formerly the property of Samuel
Strider/dec'd, containing
260 *&cres 1 Rood and 23 Perches.
The improvement*-on tUc land are a

DWELLING HOUSE, BAltX AND CORN
.

But ns thejrtirchaser is expected to examine
forLimself/ijitf furtherdescription of the land,

' banafoge or condition of the fences or other im-
provements, is deemed necessary.

w THBTEaiMSof &c SaloareCASH,altbdugb
•"ifls1 probable that'so*e modification of these
--termsonay be.made on £be day of Sale, if de-
"^area bv purchasers.

JOHN T. HENKLE, \
• THOS. C. GREEX, /

.—tds.

Stolen
«VJ* -mv premises, in September, .'62, when
'GVn'l Lee waa establishing a hospital here, a

.Four-wheeled Hand "Wagon. It was finished some-
thing like a one-borsp wagon. I am sure" the thief
was one who aided in bringing the sick and woun d-

-wi from the battle fields of Maryland and _arpund
,< llsjiyhliiiii * I will pay a liberal reward to any

•one who will inforni meTirhere the wagon ia, or who
the thief i*. E. C. JORDAN. > ,

Dec." 14 St. Jordan's Springs, Va.
• 7JIA lfyfti»d>*rg. JTtic'Era eopy 3< and tend bill to ad-

•*ertUer- - ' ' • • - • . •

Piano For Sale. N, ^
PIANO — »ccond-hand one for sale. For par-
ticulars apply at this ,> OFFICE.

HPH
*|

liexit.
ForTAN YARDnn Smi thfleld is for Bent

particulars apiilv to " t - .. .
J1EXJ. T. TTMBERLAKEv

at Smithtield, Jeffi Co. Va.

terndbill to adecrtiter.

AXES of Stewart's, Collins and Kiddy's and
Mann's Manufacture;. Pasture, Forrest and

bleigb Bulls: Hamcswjth Patent Fastenings: Hea-
vy Hinges .lor Farm gates aud doors, Trace, Breast
and Splice Chains : Coffin Plates, Hinges, Screws
aud Trimming for sale bv

IX. HUMPHREYS * CO.
y. L '., i r— :

. /^lOKX.—Highest price paid for Corn in Cash or
\j Goods, by ' , ' . ; !>. HUMPHREYS * CO.

SAlflt.OGA Roll Pans, Cook ijStpve Pans, Oven
Lid*, Andirons. Fir? Irons, Split Brooms, Bas-

itii, Ui ualiee. Broom?.' Cordage 'and Mata for sale
1>T 1>. HUMPHREYS * CO.

S'.JJ'ellows, Anvils, Stock- and
Vices and, Sledges for'sale bv

;». HUMPHREYS * CO.

T?ROM this tune" Jienceforth it win be abs<jiatelr
P impossible for me to open Accounts with any

person except sach aahare been prompt to meet
their engagpineBH. .Cstt^u' i»: ttqaired from me by
all merchants from .whom I purchase my goods:
and to carry on mj business I must require CASH
from my own customers.

All persons who kpow themselves ifadebted to me
are earnestly requested to call and settle their ac-
count*. When money is not to be had, I will take
produce of all kinds. H. LEE HEISKELL. :

,1805.

Adams* Express Agency.
H-.'-L. HEISKELL hasheefi appointed Agent

for Adams' Express Company': at Charlestomi,
and gives attention to the forwarding and re-
ceiving of.Goods^PackageSj Money, &c., &c.

The Express Office i.r, at my Store-room three
doors West of Sapington Hotel.

Special attention giy«n. to this branch of bnj^
mess.

Ifovember 9, I8C3.

t.^.,-- to. CJiarfestown, wUlTOpea herScnool for
oung Ladies en

Wednesday^ Septemiee 13$, 1865;
Bebig-prorided with competent Awistants, every

cmatiesyHnsic and. the Languages, .
The usual course .of study includes -Zoltn—no cs-

tra charge made. . ."
Early, appftraUfons for the Boarding Department

must b"e made, as the number of Boarders is lim-
ited.

Parents.are assured that eprjtting .win -bo done
to promote the comfort and nappinees of wepupfls.

The charge for Board; an* Tnitioh in tne En-
glish and Latin Course for Annual Session com-
mencing Sept -1.4fl».: and closing on the last Friday
JB June. $200;nayable one-half in l»dt«n*e>*nd the
remainder in'Febrnary.'

Washin'g, Fn^V-anoT Lights, Extra.
-1 Day Scholars Per" Annual Settion :

. ENGLISH and LATIN.,... ,....,.,$«>?£> $50.
FRENCir ITALIAN, SPANISH, or

GERMANt each...;... , -Saw.
iWANQ,...........,.,...,...,.

TO FAKMERS,
TTfOBDEB to meet the wants of the Fanners; of
! this Countr, I will from this date take all kinds

of Grain and Produce at the kigheit market price in
exchange for Goods. I guarantee' to all that the
Good* thallbc told at the teryLoicett dASH Price.

Dec. 7, 1865, .H. L. HEISKELL.

&. Bro., : ' ; . ' ,
AVE just received the following, In part, of a
large and complete stock for the.Holidays:

PERFUMERIES--
. . . an admirably selected vari-

ety—men as
COLOGKES, EXTRACTS,

Night Blooming Cerens, Patchoulr, Jfcw Mown
Hay, Ac.

POMADES-SOAPS, £Os-
Hawley's Dental Cream, Tooth Paste, Oleate

of Cocoa, for the Hair, Shaving Cream, Lip Salve,
Pomade Philocome. White Pound Lily; Glycerine,
Boquet, Ponclhe. Brown Windsor. Almond, Puliu,
Honcv, Bath, and other Soaps. . •]
BRUSHES—

Hair, Tooth, Flesh, and Nail Brushes, of. the
best make, and newest and prettiest iinish. Toilet
and F.Tcket Combs. PORT FOLIOS, POCKET Books,
Pens, Pencils, and a fine assortment of STATIONARY.
FRENCH: CANlJfiss^-GUM DROPS, &o.

These'with many ot%p-things have been brought
from the city Bazaars with a'view to supply the
Chrisfmas demand. Call and examine. ' < :

Dec.W.

ESTRAY COWS
TT1AKEX up, trespassing on the pre-
1 raises of the subscriber, living near

Mr. F.Gardner. The owner, or own-
ers are requested to come forvriird, prove pro-
perty, pay charges, and take them nwayv other-
wise they will be disposed of according^to Jaw.

JOHN W. >VILTSHHtE.
Dec. 14,1865.—°

TRUSTEE'S S^LE.

)Y virtue of a Deed of Trust from John K. White
3 to me, for the indemnity- of Jacob Staley,
paring date the 8th day of September, 1848,

and recorded in; Jefferson County,! Virginia, in
Book No. 30. page 138,1 will offer at public,
sale, in front of the Town Hall, in Shophcrds-

S' Bench Sfrcn-s. Hand Vices, Bo-
tiug Machine*. Spirit Le^-eli for^ale bv

I» TfT^UUUMWti I
f.'>

i). S i CO.

.V - l
1OUTHEUN-MONEY. Baltimore quotations
k paiil^or Southern Monrv; bv

:W<'. . "KEAU&frK'Y * SHEERER.'

Saturday, Gtfi of January, 18C6,
THE HOUSE AND LOT . ,

in Shepherdstoxvii, now occupied by Robert Lu-
cas, Jr.. at the corner of King and New "Streets,
and known in the plat of the town us Lot Xo.

P

::•

DOLLARS KKWARI) will be given for the
'Thief, and Floor Oil ('loth Stolen from the

of our Store last Thursday evening, Nov. 30.
s a whole piece containing 25 yards, with both
ti«-d iiii in a piece of Linen CS*oth, and weighed {
T, , !n____j i . KEAIi&LEY ,*• ^"OE<nt"*

TERMS:
Half Cash. The other half ,in 12. inonths, to
be secured by the bond of the purchaser bear-
ing interest, and a Deed of Trust on the premi-
ses. E.I. LEE,

Dcc.^4, 18C5— 5t. Trustee.

CITIZENS OF CHARLKSTOWX.

..r. fyr .. a, at a meeting lately,
•u-Jd.-!barf levied a Tax of One Dollar upon

vaa^'HouskePpcr' in' tlie town, for the purpose of
repairing the"f*uiops.:and providing a more abun-

. uan.t supply ef Water. c Tax payers will, doubtless,
appreciate Ihe propriety of this action of the Trus-
tees, and will be prepared to pay the Tax when the.

°* -Collector, Da nil-1 M. Sheets, calls upon them, which
will be in a few. days. B v order, of the Board.

l>cc. U. V W.'P. HEXSON./Vc«<f t.
- - ' • • - • - - . - • ' • • '(1ir NOTICE.
rpHE Tax Payers of Charlestown. Township, Jef-
I fergon Couhlv, West Virginia, are hereby no-

uifpd.that the undersigned will be in Charlestown,
on Friday, of each week, at the Post Office, for the
pnrpoee'of collecting Stale rind County Taxr*.
. t'»-X- f T. W. POTTERFIELI),

Pacembcr 4, 1SC5. li. S. «
1 '-. " : if f- '. Li_ ' ' '. . ' - .

rpWO Calv<v—red and white—came to the farm
_JT of the undersigned about the first day-of July.'
The owner will come forward, prove property, pay
charges, and- takr them away.

Doc. 7,lfeS5>-3t • J. B. PACKETT.

NOTICE. ,,
"̂  LI., persons indebted to Micliael Toarney arc

- /§L_ 'h*rAyji6tified that tlieir accounts and notes
Iia,Te been placed in the hands.of the undersigned
and they are requested to come forward and pay or
close th"e same without de-lav. • "

. I)ee.-5,'C5—St. ISAAC FOUKEf
,7r— . ' .: .:< nt <

- 'I
,J65.

of CORK wanted, for
which . I will give the bijrhest

JOHN J. LOCK.

JBU.SHE1^5 CORN wanttd at the
Cheap Ca«h store of ' '
KEAESLEY & SHEERER.

S- RAGS wanted immediate! v,
for which the highest price will

be paid in goods by - LEISEN'RIXG t SOX.

T ADIES' CLOAKS.

are closing out our stock of Ladies* Cloaks
T«ryeheap. ; KEARSLEY A SHEERER.

..^Jgtjproefii ^Wonted.
I"^XNTED"to'purchase, on time, two good
f Work Horses, mares preferred. Applica-

tion to be made »t this - . OFFICE.

-.

. .i| ADMIKISTBATOB'S XQTICE.
i TJERSOJfS tcnovfcg themselves indebted to the

JL estate of flie late James H. Briscoe are notified
• Y.1.*̂  payment of their indebtedness is required.—

Those having claims are requested to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

J i GEO-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. . -
*""*l«i: indebted to tbe

+ f iobt. M. English, are notified
payment .of thc.r indebtedness IsTequired.—

~
40,OOO

. ,u.-^.. „ » ..̂ ...̂ ^ for aale. For particulars ap-
V^ply'to the undersigned, near Charlestown, Jef-r-pson C9anty, Virginia,

Nov. *-̂ t B. C. WASHINGTON.

FOR SALE.
, young Riding Mare, sprightly, and in

_ good condition. Would be a suitable animal
lor a lady's use. Also Works well. For farther
particulars; apply at THIS OFFICE.

CARRIAGES! ;

I^HAVE just received a supply 'of. one and two-
horse ' • '

,. CARRIAGES,
consisting of " _ • : .

DOUBLE AKD SINGLE ROCK AWATF, « • • • = ;
" ~

M A R K E T WARONS, &r.
These Carriages are made of- the best mate-

rial, have all the modern improvements, tind
were built at the celebrated (. 'arriagc' Manufac-
tory of Wii. MC-CAKX, IJultimore.

B®* One second-hand Single Rockaway a-
mong the number.* • ' '•- !

l)ei\ 7, 'Go— tf. W. J. HAWKS.

HOOTS and SHOES.

THE undersigned respectfully notifies all the
people ofCh.irk-=to\vn and neighborhood, that

he is unremitting in his attention to the
MAKING t6 REPAIRING

OF
BOOTS &: SHOES.

rfis work comftiends itself. For durability
superior, and for finish cqiial.to city work.—
His prompt pxectition of all contracts should
secure a very liberal share <?f the..pubh"c patron-
age. Work,-of every description ,"fine or coarse,
done quickly,-well,;and'.at prices appropriate
to the times.
"Shop next door, {up stairs).to residence of
Thomas A. Moore, Esq.

Kov. 30, 18G5—3m. DAVJI> HECK.

D HO WELL, bcjrs leave to inform hid custom-
. crs and tho public generally, that he has ro-

W his Store, lately erected on the. old stand
foirmcrtv occupied by Sadler -& flowcll, .wfcere he
will be happy to nn-i-t his old customers and as.mauy
new ones as "may' see proper to patronize bun.^
Thankful for past favors, he solicits a continuance
of the same, pledging himself that no efforts will be
spared to accommodate and please the people. "His
STOCK haying been replenished from time to' time
now comprises a very general assortment. All he
.asks is a trial, feeling confident he can scU goods on
as reasonable terms as an v one else. ,.*,'. ' '

Nov. 23, '65.

I have just received, another splendid assortment
oftCOOKING A HEATING STOVES, I hare the
best Stoves in use, the Chesapcak and ML Vernon,
they cannot be surpassed, for Cooking and Baking
purposes. Call and examine my stock.'

J. K EASTERDAT.
Nov. 23/1865. !

Gcjaltley Brothers,̂
IStPOETEnS ASD DEALERS IS

Leather if Shoe Findings.
No. 16 S. Calvert Street, Baltimore, Marybuiid.

WE HAVE on hand a good selection of SHOE
FINDINGS and LEATHER, such as

Spanish, Slaughter and Hemlock Sole,
' Skirting,Trench and American Calf-Skins,

Kips, Splits, BuffPatcntLeather. Sforocco,
Sheep Skins, Kid Skins, Enamelled

Leather, Lastings Galloons, Webbs. Laces; also
.Shoe Tools, Lasts, Sewing Machines. *c.,

which we win sell at the lowest market prices. All
orders from tbe Country promptly attended to.

-COAKLEY BROTHERS,,
Nov. 30,'65.-i-ly. 16 S. Calvert st Ba!te.

LOT of-GofernmeBt Wagons—200 Wagon
^ WJ,eeV-,lQO Coal and Wood Stoves, - '

which will be:«6H low.' P. HcGRAW,

Stove Store and Tin Shop.

THE undersigned keeps constantly on hand an
assortment of the most approved

STOVES^ TIN WARE, 6c.,
At his Shop OB Main Street, Charles town. .Every-
thing usually manufactured and kept in a, Tin Shop
can be had by giving me a call, and at the most
reasonable prices.

,̂ ®~Honse Spouting, Jobbing and
done on short notice. ALBERT M

August 41,1865.

. Dec.
. T. A. KIRWA3?, i T>UCKWHEAT FLOUB, for sate by

Great Reme^dv Tor Golda.
SOLE AGENTS AT CHAKl^TOWX. OF

B5alsaini<5Cpi--

OR

Fuel....................... .....*1»
All payment! made in advance'. .

Address , ' ' '•" .
i J4BS. A.. M. FOftBEST,

Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va,y Sept. 88,1865.

[the

THE undersigned having just secured a large and
new assortment of Imported and Domestic Li-

quors and Wines, would respectfullysolicit your
patronagiB. Wefeelcohfidentthat We can supply
the public and dealers at prices, and in quality
that has never been pfferecl in this County.

Cafi on us and be your own judges.
S. J. ANDRE>VS & CO.

Harper^ Ferry, Nov: 9, 1866. /

Sale of" Jefferson
" ; I ~ . ~ , ; . - . • • - ' - , . . • '

THE subscriber will offer .at public ealo to the
liighest bidder, .bri the • . ,' • - '
' - 9th day o/Deccmlcr, 1805,

in,front of the" C,\rter House," Charlestown,
Jefferson County, : Virginia,-, that very valuable
,« .f TRACT OF LAND "^
which- was devised to^et by her Father,
late John Snyder, of said County; •-

Thetfarrn consists.of about 250 Acres of strong
Lime-Stqne Land, situated about one mile east
of the- "Kearneysviiie J)epot,w on the Baltimore
& t)Bio R. lUiad, which runs through it ; and
about five niileVfrom Shepherdstown, by ; the
Turnpike- from Kearneysvillc. ,,^, '-,• • <
-, This is one of the most 3esirable farms injthe
Cpuiity, and is sjti^tejdiin'alhealjhyt^nd'de^
lightful neighborhood^-conycment,tQ Church,
Mill and Sldlibol — with every facility id mar-
'ketj_; Nearly Seventy Acres of the Land are
heavily timboreil. rendering it particularly val-
uable in this particular also. In point of fer-
tility and productiveness the arable laud is un-
surpassed. ..... ;.. ; °

* The Improvements-3

are plain, but good and shbstantial-^-jf never
failing Well of .delightfuU^VaterjiWith.large
Stone Dairy, near the Dwelling. There isron
the hind a fipe Orchard of ' -" ;

f!^_ CHOICE FBUIT;
The fencing. has ̂ t>een,convnara^iyely little in-
jured bv the war, , ' . • ' ' • '.^- . - • • ' I
V'TERilS:— $5000 Casli-^ -the- remainder, ro
three bqual annual payments, of one. two and
three years, the purchaser giving Bonds bearing
•legal' interest from the day of sale, and1 to he
secured by a De,ed of;Tr,ust onithe premisiss. — .
Sale to take place at 12 o'clock, M.t 1'us.session
given on the firit 4ay of April ; 1866.
/. For further information reference , toay^ be

made to N. S. White, EJsij., -bf-Caiarlestown,

rMARY \yBlfJJBtr.
Nor. 16, 18C5.

The above sale is ipos|poned to the l$th of
January, 1866, wfien" it will positively be
ma<je if the Land ijj nut ^bld privately in mean
time, i , MARt WKIGHT,

Novi 30. .- ' •:••(
Hatjerstourn 3fail and Frederick Citizen copy

till day of sale, and -teiid IJtHjw collection. • '• •

ClotliiJlg
AND

Gout's

H
Stoi*c.

ftOSENBERGr
AS just received a large and complete assort/

inent of "'•'.-'
WINTER

such as Overcoats, Dress- Coats, Business Coats,
Pants, .Vests, Cravats, Gloves', Ac, Also; the best
quality and stvle of Fancy Woollen Shirts, .Press
Shirts, Fine Woollen Drawers. and Undershirts,
Comforts, Ac* A, good supply of Trunks, Satchels,
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps constantly on hand.

He respectfully invites the people of Jefferson
and vicinity to call and'. examine for themselves, as
he Will give them .the advantage of. the market.

Nov. 9, 1805. ,. ,, „. _ ^ ......... . ,,v

JAMES McGRAW,
: Sfrtnandodh Street, ffarpers-fbry.

T HAVE on hand an extensive assortment of Stovc>s
I —for Wood and C,o«l -^Parlor, - ChuicHi, Office,

Cook Stoves, Grates,— a great variety.
ALSO

p,f every description, .̂he Housekeeper cannot
fail to be suited by calling upon him.

Also a fine aisortment of Woodenware, Backets.
Tubs, ie*

: ;

I HAVE erected a very large and commodious
LIVER Y STABLE, and am prepared to accom-

modate Horses with Food and Shelter, and up-
on reasonable terms.
HORSES AND-^ VEHICLES FOR HIRE.

Harper's F«rry, JAMES McGBAW.
NovembCT 9.1885. ' !

LARGE Assortment of LIQUORS, Fish, and
salt for sale bv : . " JAMES "

Oysiters/

Jif daily recei^ng Fresh Oysters, and serve
tin to the public fried, stewed or raw by the
, and to families by die Can or 'otherwise.—

The nsual accompaniments of Slaugh, Catsup. Pick-
les, Crackers and Fresh Butter.

1 have also fitted up a Room especially for the ac-
commodation of the Ladies.

Nov. 9. t; ~. JOHN F.BLESSING.

y^ COACH MAKING.

I HAVE repaired w y shops, and resumed the busi-
ness of .

COACH MAKING
again ;<& my Coach Jictcry in Charlestown.

The business will bo. carried on as nsual. —
All the different branches will be attended to,
of 'Seif Work and Repairing.

Until I caa get seasoned timber to manu-
facture new work, I intend to 'keep a supply of

REMEDIAL Agent prepared. to meet :tlio ar-
_ gent dcmapd.for a prompfand safe antidote"
tor all Pulmonary Disorders. If properly used
itttjll give instant .relief is "almost ja^erj^in^
stance and 'will pro^e an ''effectual. cure :mr a ma-
jority of" the fplfcwmg cases, all affections of
the THROAT aiidL^GS, as Gjlds, C5>ughs,

Asthmatic Tendencies^ Whooping Coiigh,
Hoarseness, Soreness of the Breastfaiid

Bronchial ;Affections !
'Wiien we 'first commenced manufacturing

the Expectorant for our home consumption, ;ife
\*as, not our:.intentioir nor OUT desire to;piit it
bcfoirp the public aaaj^careall'," nor fcj pub-
lish a long list ot testimonials as an eVitfeiicejof
its curative prpperticsl but the "demandfor: it-
being so. great, -and decidedly oh ther-increase.
has induced, "and in fact -'compelled, us to prc-
pareiitwfettuchhjirger scalerand alsoito es-
tabUsh agencies througljoui this secfipiiof the
country. .

All we ask is that those thus afflicted may
give it a fair trial, that it may prove its' many
advantages over ptlier.i preparations of a simihir
nafcure now ibcing employed. The pride, too,
throws it within, thejreach of all, being bat

. 25^46 cents a botflei: '

WORM
he most innocent, pleasant and ellicieut r«-

medy in .use. A remedy perfect in ilslef.—
-, |T(f CASTOR Om TO BE TAKF.N.

Injfhis Preparation we have included such
remedies only, that have been tried for years
and are known to possess powerful anithelmip-
tic virtues, combined with mild aperients, pleas-
ant aromatics and sugar'. Anthcbninttcs of
themselves cannot perform- their 'peculiar func-
tioipa or :have."the draired effect, unless the bow4
els' are kept moderately open. . To prbdncethis
gentle purgatives arc necessary, and sucl^ only
ought to bemused as 'cmnot iivterfere \yith the
anthelmiritic employed. . The vadvautages we
claim for tEis Syrupy;ore;' 1st. Itspofwerof

Destroying aitd 'ExpdKng Warms ̂
. 2d. ̂  Its mild aperient eflect upon thci bowels.

Sdl."; Its'jptea§ant fesfe and odor.are advanta-
gespossessed or clainiedbv very few Vermifu-
ge^..i::,r- ^.-.-. s:̂ .t:.-,L -. , -v- : " T-, ''

4. Its harmless iiofluence upon tlie! systenr.
consequently 'no ilrjimbus effects will resiilt
from its use should thejpatient have no-Worms,
but ah apparent disease, arising from soine other
unknown.causc, which ig frequently (the <iase.

"The constituents of this ISyrup and its effect?
are known to all our Physicians, wha'̂ ite now
nsing it in their practice to a'large extent.
' !ry, PRICE—2& cents a bottle. • «

THE GREATEST LINBIENT IN*USE. r"
WHITE 0111,.

THE Blandest, Cleanest, ilost Penetrating and
most Economical Liniment in use.

A Potcerfift' Olcaginus 'Compound Jhr $e speedy
' • Citreof -
Rheumatism, StrairisV Sprains. Wotfnds, Ntnnb-

nesjs of tbe^LimbSi BVbstrd [Feet & Haiids, *
Spavin,1 Saddle Galls, Poll-Evil, Ring, r

Bone, Bruises, ;Swellings of all
• ' , . ' , . . kinds,- .and in fact. every ,;!;

. i t -V ;.iij-":;, r •-"" :-. disease. .
for which an -Embrocation is applicable either

in Man or Be?vst. IV'.J'
PRICE— ?& cents a bottle. -,J

Tliis' preparation which is original with us,
will bio found to be one| of the nicest and at the
same timevone of the most reliable applications
Extant.; Having . been employed Very extcri-
siyely since its mtrbdnctibn and feeluig satis-
fied o£ its remedial properties; we recdmmehd
it wi& the utmost cpniidence, knowing1 that no
one will be disappointed in its use. •
, It ib, as its' name implies, a White Liniment
of the! consistency of cream, contiinuig nothing
offensive but on the contrary will be foiuid more
plesisaiht tnan otherwise5. '

Ask for Bell's Preparations. Prepared er-
clusivfely.by Wt D. JJELL, Apotbecarvj,
(QradHate of tnfe Philadelphia

"
College of Pharr

inacy)! West" Washingtbn Street, Hagersto^n,
Maryland,

L. S. Qlingaii,

HARNESS. COLLAR AND TRUNK JIANUFAC--; VTTUKER, ' .-%
Xo. 14 K. Market Street,

FREDERICK CITY, MARYLAXDl; 1 . i
i LSo keeps constantly on hand the largest and

J\: host assorted ntopk;.of Bits, Whips,} Spurs,
Horse Brushes, Saddles, Bridles, Harness and Col-
lars outside of Baltimore. . .

^feaJAll work warranted as represented,! and at
prices to suit ttie times. , ',. , f :

October 12, '65— ly .

AI.LEN O. QUIXX, " f^ XT.FKED BITTER,

QtriNlST AN3D itlTTEIl,

•( = -. "• : -ASP DEALKUS IS '

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC} LIQUORS.
i East Patrick, Xcar Market Street,

FREDERICK, MI).

MAVE constantly on hand a general nssortmcnt
of Teas, Wines, Liquors and Groceries, Salt,

, Bacon, ic. , for sale at lowest rates.
October 12, 1865— lyi - _

COMMISSION AND
- . KVBKT

Mff -GOODS

HOt7SEi
OF ;J "i

GROCERIES, '-.. ''
Woodenware* Tji-

uors, Leather, Ac.,'' kept and for sale for
CTSH, or exchange for COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Wheat, Bye, <&ls, Corn, Butter, Epga, Wool
and Hides, bought for Cash, or in exchange for

Goods, at highest market price. - •
.. LUMBER.
; We are also receiving large lots' of prime Iinm-1

bor, Liine, Laths, Shingles,. Ac.,'which we can sell
cheap ib bnildersi .We can furnish bills nn short
notice direct from the mjlb of S. H. CLARK.— j
Wheat, Corn, Rye, Hay, received and forwajrded j
to responsrole houses; • v

Oct:i9,18«5. JOHNH.STKIi|>E».

FOR SDRE TfiliOAT OR
DIPTHEBIA.

THE- attention pf-the public, and cspcemHr the'
sufferers from that dreadfardlsease. Diptheria

ot Sore Uirpat^&c.ris caUedto^ that ̂ reat rem-
edy known as . . .

StoiifbraKer's Balsam
ur. • • .

PACT KILLER.
For tlie rapid euro of Sore Throat or Dfpthc-

ri;i. Croup. Scarlet Fever, itcv, and all-other
diseases bf the throat, and -also for Diairhcc?
Dysentery, and all Boxvell Gj«iplaint8.it has
no] equal. Thisi -Medicine has been usetl in
hundreds; of cases, ja«J has never failed to cure
if iised iu time, and according to directions. —
A great amount of «iflering might often IK-
sayied by ihaviug a fe.vr bottles of this valuable
mqlicine in the hnii'se. Try it and it
s'j>eak wtnatlcrs '/or itself. Every battle
rauted'ot' the juohey-'refuudetl. ~Sc>ld tv
quith & Bro.. and country dealers generall

STOXKBKAKEK'S

A XI)

LIVER ''/IXI'IGOIIATQRI •
THE GRF^T REMKI>Y KOB

Dyspepsia, Liver Cumplainf. JJiliotis Attacks.
-' Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Tlatulency, .

, Tx>ss of.. Appetite, Costivtiiess, Jaun-"
dice, Cholera Morlws, and Female •
Weakness, liropsy. Dt-pressionof
Spirits, Sallow G^mplrarm,

- : . . . : ami alvlJeraiifjemoutscfthe
. Digestive Fimctious.

'Tpiiis'.bfiiij an entire Vegetable Compound, is
•warrnnfed'a safe and enectiuil remedy, "riot o\i~
ly for layer Coriiplaiut and Dyspepsia, but for
all 'those -diseases resulting from a disordered
condition -of the Stomach and Liver, or derange-
ment of the digestive functions, such as Flatu-
lency, Loss: of Appbtitc, Debility or Weakness,
Acidities of the Stomach, Headache, Costive-
ness, Dropsy, &c. , / . .

It is particularly recommended to those who
are snfl'erirtg under debilityand depression of
spirits, southing and renovating, powers being
particularly adapted to all such cases:

,- : Price One Dollar per -Bottle. -
Sold bj- Aisquith & Bro. Druggists, Gharles-

towri, and by Country. Dealers generally.

• STOXEBRAKER'S . "I •

WARRANTED TO .CURE ;
Rheumatism^ Sprains, Swelled Joints,' Sore
Throat, Jlrested B%et, Poison; Old. Sores and
liruises/JVcisli Cuts, Corns, Mumps, Tetter,
Pains in thelimbs and back, Sweeny on man or
beast, saddle or collar Galls, Distemper,Scratch-
es, &c~., on Horses "and- Mules, and all diseases
requiring an external remedj-. - >\

All who know and have used Stbncbraker's
XBR¥E &, -BONE.-LINIMENT, will testify
that it is. th« most popubir liniment ever sold in
any country, and that ithas given perfect satis-
faction wherever itbasbqcii introduced, taking
the'place ojflaB ethers'.; : iT|

This is a strong evidence of its great powers
'in removing Rheumatism,Pains, Swellings, &c,
both on man and', beast. Xo Linimetit has yet
been made to equal thisV It only needs a trial
to prpyo Its, great virtue. ; Every bottle war-
ranted or the money refunded.

-Sold bjrAisqujtfr,& Bro^"and cotintry deal-
ers generally.

: Nov. 1% 1805—Om. r, -

NATION AI-. EXPIiESS
_. AS"D

Transportation Company,
" '. .

Express Company,
HAVING consolidated on the 5th of November,

1866, under the name of the i

NATIONAL EXPRESS A1TDTHAKS-
POBTATION COMPANY.

Their office at Winchester is in full operation
at f he- Depot.

This Company, proposes to .do a general
FREIGHTING BUSINESS, to and from all
the principali cities, towns and villagos through-
out -the' United-States.

The tariff of charges is based upon fair busi-
ness principles, yielding a reasonable profit to
the Company, without being oppressive to the
public. . Upon this basis" it confidently presents
its claims for a fair share of its patronage, re-™
lying upon, its largo capital and the .character
of its officers and agents for that public confi-
dence essential to success.

. , J. D. IMBODEN,
General Superintends nt, -

_ THE REID EXPRESS COMPANY.
This Company haying been consolidated with

the National Expresss and Transportation Com-
pany, its old friends and patrons are invited to
give, their cordial support and' patronage to the
ne»v enterprise.'

JOHN O.REID..
-•; ' ' • • ' • ; . PretiAeWtdj ThcJleid Exprnt Co.

TO JHT ^RIENpS IN THE TALLET.
I resp^ctfnlly call your attention toihe above

, and solicit your patronage^ for the
tei^rise. .a . G. 9. MEIGS,

- Lot* 3tauayer'Jtarpfr't Ferry
and \Yinck«*tcr

Gharlestown.VNbv. 30, '«5.— tf.

Homsher & DraT¥baugb,
Agents'a^Summit Point fefc Adam*

i Company, -
"ITrEhave, been appointed Agents .at this place

IT fbf Adams' -hxpress Company; and will nt-
tend to the forwarding and recMving of Goods
of every description:

HOMSHER'& PRA>YBAlTiGIf.
Summit Point, Nov. 9, 1865.

: NOTICE. ;
LL persphsr: indebted to the Estate of G. B.

_ W?ger, deceased, are hereby notified that the
undersigned has been appointed by the Circuit
Court of Berkeley. County. .Administrator de
bmms non with the will annexed thereof; that
the= necessities of the«aid estate and the heavy
losses sustained by it-owing'to the war, require
that all indebtedness1 thereto shall be specdfly
closed up.

It is hoped that all knowing themselves in-
debted will at once and without; further delay»
call either onUfee undersigned, or Is A AC Fontje,

and liquidate the same, as no.Iongcr in-

S, Y. YAKTIR,
. - Adm.

dulgencc can be given.
Harpcr'^s Ferry. A'a.
December f , '65—St.

TO THE CITIZENS OF JEFFERSON COUNnr.
A LL pcrmns having lost propcrtv through the

^\ invasion of the Federal troops, during the bite
rebellion, will do well to call and soe-W. 1. FOBTvi
MAN. opposite Bank Building. Charlegtown, wtd
has just returned from Baltimore, with a ;
assortment oM Groceries, .whirfi he proposes'

NEW MARKET. SHEXANDOAH'CO.,

scp .
bor

the

IXESFECTFrLLY notify' '» y
Jler. and the public generally.
; SlBERT HOUSE, and Kill ?p

nor expense in mskns? it onei of ta
ble anehileasant IToa jes in the Valley . flH^

The"TABLE win bejarovicted with the-
country can afford. Tbe BEDS shall bo cSoin aad
comfortable. '±JL. •

TJie BAR will alwsv? ba sappfie^ with tL~ best
and purest fJQt~OR$t&zt can be- procnrrd ia? the
Hiajtete. Tfce STABLE •wBt.bc atkndi-d 6V <s»r<--
fui Ostler?. and will .ilwavs be scppRorf .witi.' foetL

A gont-.raI.Lt VERY BUSINESS will b-> Uoae.—
IForsw. ILicfa aii>i Buggies will al-,ray*"be kept <>n

tUVaccomrafl^tioa. of traveller* wuw'. uiay
wtli| ta v

Terms. moderate.
>V«;.. 2T-. IS63v— tf

B.F.

HA VIXG just returned from the Eastern
' I aai'noiv prepared to offer to the pttHic s»a-

(.•rally, as lar;r:« and carefnllr selected a .Sb»rJC a*
cvor before hronjb. to ttii niarfiet, iaclodu'i;

I1XE DRESS GOobs;
.French and Easrlis'h ^^p^ino. all colors,- Irij'i Pop-
linn. Scotch- Plaid*, Mor.seline <!•-• Laihe.*, Barathea.,
nu-irartfcfc.) H!=ick and Coturcd Alpacas. Mohair
l)t>W^re»j I>rah and Gr<;v Lifter, for Timtopiujr
Dn.'.'sc^,^Calicoes. iirA fJinghnm.'. •

Shaker Flannel?. Cotton Flannels. Plaid Linscj*,
Ticking. Brown ami lifcnvhcd Cottons.

WHJETE.(;OOl>ff AND XOTIOX^':
Plain f^vmbric. Swiss Maslinr". Figured .and Dotted
])itt-i, Swiss and Cambric Ed^iD^a and Insertinjf*.
Ma<rip anct-GoVi-nti-v Rnft?tej*s,'Hwee I.iueJ. and
Lan»bs Wool llcis«». ftuck (Janntlct" and Kid Ultives, -
Nubit-s and" Twilight Ilomls. Plaid Slutwls—iuu^

and dqn'art}.
. ' Trimwings of all stvje* and qaaiitiei. '

I desire partieuiarh- to call attention to mr stock of
GBSTLEXIEX'S WKAR;

Clotlu. Cnssimcres. Vp?fiTig«, Xbglijjds, JTurino
.Starts. Drawer?, Hats, CajjiC Boots

GROCEKIKS, QUKEXS^AliK
Hardware, Wooden Ware, Coal Oil Lamps and Oil.

Oct,$, ;.-,. ,H- I.VHEISKELL.

OP
ESTATE,

On Camp Hill in the Town of Harper's Fcrrr.

"WTT7"Ei the undersigned. Errentor's oT th» last
\\ will and • testament of Singleton Chaabcrs.

Sr., deceased, by virtue of the provisions ot'.tLo
same, will offer on

&Jtturdat/,DeceniJ>cr 28,18( ,̂
at 1 o'clock, P. M., in front of the Sbehaadoali
jHoteif.w the town of Harper's Ferry, at public
'ventlue, to the highpst bidder, the real estate of
said Chambers devised by said will t>»J>e sold
—same'being the two lot* of said-CHJrmriers,
fronting on the Public Square oa Camp Hilt-—
On one of the lots is a Valuable Store House.
The ether lot i vacani.

They will be sold separately, or together as
may be determined on at the time of'sale.—
They, adjoin each otlier. TJio lots aroirtpst eli-
gibly situated, rich and pro»lucJive, awl; near
the Pump on Camp Hill—a,ncvcr faHuag stream,
the best water in the town of' Harper's Ferry.

TERMS :—Onc third Gish—balaiiceHn equal
instalments at six and nine montlia. Bonds
with good "security for deferred .payments, bcnr-
ing interest from the day of &&\<^ ixnd a Deed of
Triist on the premises to sexure them will b«
required., E. H. CHAMUKU.S,

Harpers Feny. V.a. iirccu/or*.
December 7, 18«3—-'it. •

II«riior-Jss «St feilioe

part of th« Storr-
Tt~. TStfttftf, "an<f

ffli
J_

nn^fersi^ned has leased
by , Mr. -_

intends to keep on hand and manntactare tcri'ordec
HARNESS, SADDLES, 4c., and rtwf.ectfuilr in-
vites the attention of the Farmer?. Will also har«.
an experienced workman on BOOTS and SlfOES,
when he flatters himself tir please all who may giro
him a call.

Repairing of HarnoM, Saddle?, &c.", promptljat-
tcnded-to and satisfaction guarantied.

Oct. 19, 1866. W. A. BAXTZ.

•T. II.
SIIFET JBOX AXD STO YE UOUSE,

Main Street, UltarltitoKn, Va.,

fcept<
the Fall trade.

JOB WORK of every kind pertaining to thebtr-
siness made to order by. the best worfcmen.nwJ bent
materials,tand at the lowest prices. Particular at-
tention paid to 7ti> Jioo/iny, Gutttriuy, «*•«•. • - .
• _J3S"Cotton RaCT, Beeswax, Old Copper, Brass.
Iron, Pewter and Lead, Sheepskins, Hides, Bacon,
Lard, Wool,and Country Produce uipyncr;il, takrn
in exchange for Tin Ware or Tin Work.

August 24,1865.—y.

QYSTEKK.
JOBN i. KEHN & CO..

BEG leave to inforni their patrons and thapttL-'
He that they have fitted up the popu'nr

'RESTAURANT
formeiily of-George Clutc, High St. Hnrp^rV F-rrr,
and are prepared to_.sopplv those who'- umr f»c»r
them with a call, and families in !<>\vn and ci>::titrr

with
OYSTERS IN EVERY STVf,l3. "

Cool Ale, and the choicest brands uf .St?g«T9 al-
ways on hand. •

October 5,—3m:

Harness, Saddles tc I J

At Charlesiotcri, Jeflfrtftn <'
HE undersigned K«pectfuT!r

t citizens of Charlestown and vicinity, that 1*9
is constantly making and repairing Carnage, Gig,

-y. Coach and Waggon, Harne*). Sa
" * •Bridles, Halter?, &c.t in the most durable manner,

and the most modern style of wprkraanitbic.. and at

iecommends itself. All I asjc is a-ahare of i
patronage.

Call upon me aj my residence ni»arlv onpoaita
* Holl's Pump.'

Sept 14,'65. HENRY D. MIODLE5ACTF.

Olt, Yes I Ol>a

THOMAS E..Y/OO'DWA»D,

OPPEHS hi« service* In thepnbKc. Aar penon
_ . awiring my fvnrir^. wfll please addrej»«e at
K l e t o w n or V\afOF Jefferson conn>T» Va.
_ .
K^letown or V\afOF Jefferson conn>T» Va.
, The be?t of refer ^necsgltca if W

\a
, refe
Nor. 30, 1865.- -

To Eousfieepera. and those Jfctend-
ing to become such.

invite tbogc prrsoo»iQtending to fornuh or
^ t*fit th*Jr dwenin»f<r. to caH arid examine oar

large and wcB-gefoteJtaMortoueotat

J. J'. Stevens,

20 per cent, cheaper than the cbi-apest, as a m #&
to enable them to "get their roonev back,"

His-stock consists in part of Sugar. Te*..
Molasses, Best Cider Vinegar, PrisaeCh<. . evens, , a er ne ê. . e e t

Cabinet :
Notr^ l^nd. and which we- *re^ dailv rewiTing,
consisting in part of ' - ..« s|S

Fine Yarkc SeJtM—iae Walnnt Chamber Sets,
Fine Oak ar.4lmitation Oak fhatabcrSeto.

^, OP BALliMORE BULLD,
forsfile,

Messrs. HILBEBT & Doourt, formerly in my
employ, have .tented the Blacksmith & Wood
Shops^ and will attend promptly to an work
connected with their branches- of the business.
: Nov. 9,/65: >V. J. HAWKS.

- ^^ ̂ ^
Aignet 24,1663-.— : •

HTBE Cheapest Portable Lightlri use.
tS"E Fluid and Safely Lamp.

^

i —— — -»• - — — i —- — •• •• — —,- — — — «a«««c« . v*O5DtcQBCjute*
; come aU. but don't come all r.t raice,

Nov. "23, '65. W. T. FOREMAN, :
LIG-RO-

ly Lamp.
T^se.no other Fluid or ^pil bnt the [Red] Li^-ro-

j ino; Fill theLamp, then pour off all that wilfran
i bnt, and turn the Lamp bottom up to drain ; then
I screw the top in and, trim the wick nearly dose to
' the ttbei. If the flame smokes the 'wick is' tort high.
•Tie object of po«rtng but the snperfluous fluid is to
j economize it to the greatest extent. .
r f Fbr«afc;by
f*.iffv.-f3. * • • : - ' D. IIOIPHRETS .*; CO.

TT-*GERICTO'ft*y ALMANACS fbriSM/Qm
±1*7 AIS^riTH A BRO

T|UIME O l d Rre and Cente«on " W , .
J for sale by tEISENRING * SOX

JELL'S BITTER w?KE OF IRON?
do. Elisir of V'Jerianate of Ammonia*

.,--- B«Une—Solidified GlyctVine !«-;
do. Aroma^c Sh«jgthc»»Dg Bitters :
do. EaoLag^ral Sachet forWe H3ir.

For sale byf. . AIS^CITH & BHO.
; HIDES"TfAStED. ^

LLkindsof Hide* and Skias wanted. * ex
far work or tbe k^boM ea-h price.

R. SHITGART.

ferf Wood-top Sideboara*,
xcns i -n Tables.

Bining Cbairs< L<ntngc>v Spring Bed*.
' Fe»tb;-r Bed*, Bolsters,! aad Piiibw^.
Together u-itfe a large aeaortDteat of FTRNJTTBB
usually found ia a Srst class -Fanritore KrtaWbii-
ment. All we ask is a cajll, and we feel confident
that emit prices and forntt«re- wfll give KatWw^kio.'

jESrFl'RNfTrREshipped io !tae Valk-r titicr
by Canal or Railroad.

H. F. ZIMMERMAN A CO,,
; Nft, 530St-renth sjrovf.-

Between Looiaiasa Arcaae and T>street,
City, October \Z, &K5.—]r

- : ." ? OYSTERS! OYSTERS t
'•3KESII Orstersreceiveddailr, and fi

- the Plate or otb«rwbe£ fiaumetm

"VrT
>V

1. Bacon, Lartfand br
EBV. «ta -be prociwed.

TT. Eltf.



Christmas.
'Twas th* night before Cbrirtmas, when all throagh
' the house
JTot a creature was Etirring, not even a mouse,,
The stockings were hung by the chininey with care,
la "hopes that ST. NICHOLAS soon would be there ; :
The children were nestled all snug in their beds,
While visions, of sugar plums danced through their/

heads;
And tiiamma in her 'kerchief, and I in my cap,
Had just settled our brains for a long winter s nap —
When out on the lawn there rose such a clatter,
Isprangfrom mv bed to see what was the matter ;
Away to the window I flew like a Rash, -. "_"
Tore open the shatters, *nd threw flp the sasfu
The moon on the breast of the new-fallen snow,
<Jave the luster of mid-da v to objects below ;
When, what to mv wondering eyes should appear,
Bnt a miniature sleigh, and .eight tiny, reindeer,
With a little old driver, eo lively and quick,
I knewia a moment it moat be ts.uxt NICE.
More rapid than lagles his coursers they came,
And. he whistled Wd shouted, and called .them by

_j
.' now, Praneer / ana

name:
*' Now, Z>a*Aer / now, D

Fixen/ t '
On, Coutitl on, Cupid!. on, Bonder} and Blitaen!
To the top of the porch ! to the top of the wall!
Now, dash-away, dash away, dasn away alll"
-As drv leaves that before tlie wild' hurncane fly,
When thcv meetwHh an obstacle, mount to. the sky,
So up to the house-top the coursers they ffew,
With a sleighfullof toys— andSr. NICHOLAS too!
And then in a twinkling, I heard on the roof,.
The prancing and pa wing-of each little hoof. , . • ;
As I drew in my head,- and was turning around, .
Down the chininey Sr. NICHOLAS came with a bound.
He was dressed all in jar, from his .head to his foot,
And his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and

BOOt]
A bundle of tors he had flung on his back.
And he looked like a pedler -just opening his pack ;
'His eyes — hour they twinkled! his dnhples how

merry!
His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cherry !
His droll little mouth was drawn tip like a bow,
And the beard of his chin was _as whits as the snow.
The stump of a pipe he held tight in his teeth, '
And the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath.
He had a broad face and a little round belly,
That shook when he langh'd, like a bowl full of

jelly. ,
He was chnbbr and plump : a .right jolly old elf,
And I laughed, when I saw him, in spite .of myself.
A wink of his eye, and a twist of his bead-, * .
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread.
He spoke not a word, but went straight tcrhis work,
And tilled all the stockings — then turned with a jerk,
And laying his finger aside of bis nose, _ -.'
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose.
He sprang to his sleigh, to bis team garc a whistle,
And away they all flew, like the down off a thistle.
Bnt I heard him exclaim, ere he drove out of sight,
*' Happy Christmas to all ! and to all ijood niyht !"

As DE!CON A——, on an extremely cold

morning in old times, was riding by the house

of neighbor B——, the latter was chopping

wood. The usual salutations were exchanged,

the severity of the weather discussed, and the

horseman made demonstrations of passing on

when his neighbor detained him with":

"Don't be in a hurry, Deacon. Wouldn't

you like a^lass of old Jamaica, this morning ?"

"JThank you kindly," said the old gentleman,

at the same time beginning to dismount, with

all the deliberation becoming a deacon," I don't
care if I do."

" Ah, don't trouble yourself to get off, deacon,"
Baid the neighbor, "I merely asked for informa-

tion. We "haven't a drop in the house."

"Wnr, Bill, what is the matter with you?
Tou look down in the mouth."

"WeB, Pete, I guess if you had .been through

what I have, you'd look bad too."

"Whats the matter?"

- "You know Sarah Snivels, don't you, Pete ?"

" Well, I discarded her last night."
41 You did! What for ??

* Well, Pfl tell you. She said she wouldn't

marry ine, and Fd discard any gal that would
treat me in that way."

A MAX stole a dog in New York, recently,

and the owner detected the thief, who promis-

ed, under a fierce threat/to .return the animal

the next day. The individual received a pack-

age at the appointed hour, on which was writ-

. ten, "This is your dog:" but on opening it

the, astonished man discovered ten pounds of
freshly made sausages!

A MAS out wes|, whose house was .recently

destroyed by fire,, publishes a card, in which

he thanks his fellow-citizens for making an un-
successful attempt to save his furniture, and

expresses a" hdpe.that he will soon Jiace an op-
portunity to reciprocate the favor. •

——o—-— • ' •
A witness in a Booster court being Basked

how-ho .knew that two -.certain parties: were

man -and wife, replied, " Why, dog gone it, Tve

heard 'em scolding each other more'n fifty

times." The, evidence was held as conclusive.

A sentimental chap in Rhode Island intends

to petition Congress for an appropriation to

improve the channels of affection, so that hence-
. forth the course of true love may ran smooth

A cotemporary"advertises for a horse "for' a

lady of a,dark color, a good trotter, and of sty
1 lish action ?" The horse "must be young, and

have-a long- tail about fifteen hands high!"
HO " '

sr Irishman bid an extraordinary price for
an alarm clock, and gave as a reason " that he
loved to rise early, and now he had only to

pull the string and wake himself up/'

The following is a specimen of sharpshoot
ing between a coquette and her lorer:",. ..,

' "Yon men are angels wh"e¥you woo the maid.
Sat devils when the marriage vow Is paid.** '

.The lover, not be outdone, replied, as fol-
lows :

"For the change, dear girl, we are alwavs driven.
For we find ourselves in Hell instead of HeaVen.".'

' x! ' ' " tr—^ —
A Western editor must be ;ina bad fix.—

Having dunned a ^subscriber for his subscrip-

tion he not only refused to pay, but threatenQd
to flog the editorif he stopped the paper.

• o —.
THE latest case of absence of mind is that of

a ship carpenter, who bit off the end of a «or>

(per spike and drove a plug of tobacco info tlie

veswJ's-bottom. He did not discover his inis-
takc'till the ship spit in'his face.

—-r-6—
SWEET POETRY.

Ixmise had oft. in youth, been told,
She was a matchless maid:

Louise, good lack, has now grown old,
But mateJtlets still'tis said.

"John, did Mrs, Green get the medicine I

-ordered," said.Dr. Pfllhags. «'l guess so," re-

plied John,." for I saw crape on the door the

aext morning."

'. ^The man whose feelings were worked up.
litt ordered a: frcsV supply.

^
''

AI-OTHECAJRIES,
South side Main Street^ Ckarlettiacni

nRBE undemgncdihaving recently refitted
their Store-room, and received a fall

stock of fresh and reliable '
D£ I7GS.. MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PE&KU3fERY,
PAINTS, DYE-STVFFS, &e$&c.,

Wi]l supply friends_and customer^ at accommoda-
ting prices. '

Included incur Stock (the. whole of which has
i>een selected with great care, aifr^

Arer's Cherry Pectoral,
Wistar's Balsam -Wild Cherry,
Wistar's Lozenges—Jaynos* Expectorant,
Brown's Bro"&eh«U Tniches,
Plantation Bitter's,—Hostatter's Bitters,
Backsley's Wine Bitter's—Cannon's Bitterg^,
Mr?. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,
Bull's Sarsaparilla—McLanV-i Vermlfttge,

• Holloway's Worm .Confection,
Thompson's Eye .Water,
Brown's Essence of Ginger,

1 Radway's'Readv Relief, - . . . ' .
;T)avicsr Pain Killer,
Larabee's! Pain Killer,
Barry's Ti'icopfcerous—Lyon's Kathairosey
Mrs.'Allen's Zylobalsamuin,
Bacnett'u Cocoainc—Jones' B>ir Dye, ...'.,
Pomades—Extracts—Colognai Water,
Verbena Water—Soaps,
Sozodont for tb.3 Teeth,
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Nail and Shaving Brashes,
Fine .Combs—Ridding Combs,: • ; .
School Books. Bibles, Prayer,' and Hynin Btooks,
Stationerr—Tobacco and Segars, .
Concentrated Lye for-making soap, t '
Flavorinff^-xtracts^-VaniUa Beans—Gclctine.
SPJJffSS LEECHES.
We are prepared -to fill physician's prescriptions,

and compound medicines according to the latest
and strictest rules'of Pharvnacy.

The public can confidently relyion having pre-
scriptions carefully prepared at" all lonra of day
and night. •; ';

August 24, ISGSv , M ; !>:],
5S3^0nr customers will bear in mind that we

sell exclusively for

D. HUMPMREyS, & CO.,
DEALERS IS

rjpbOLSand FIXDIXGS for Carpenters, Smiths,
'I' Saddlers,: Shoemakers, . Masons and Cabinet-
makers: IRQJf,' HORSE and MULE SHOES,
Locks, Screws, Bolts, Hinges, and Nails of every
description } .Hollow Ware, Stone and Queensware,
Glass, Wooden Ware, Willow Ware, Lamps, Cor-
dage, Brooms, Brushes, and

OUSE-FURNISHING G&QDS GENER-
ALLY.

Abo, a carefully selected assortment of .,

all of which-they axe determined to sell,at Salt*-.
more RctaifPrice*. Orders'promptly attended to.

My'friehds'andtbe public are respectfully invited
to call and examine, and buy only atthe place where
the Best anddheapest Goo'dn arePto be had. '

Pv HUMPHREYS £ CO.
Charlestown, Jefierson Co.,
September 7,1865.

BEGS .leave to inform the citizens of Cliarlestown
and the':surrounding country, that he has

opened a STORE in the room formerly dcciipied by
Mr. Jacob Starry, nearly opposite the Bank, where
he will keep a general assortment of

D& T G 0 OPS. NO TIONS, ffATS, 1 - -
SHO£S, QUEENSWARE, .

AnjJ ill other Goods usually:kept in a countryBtore.
His stock will be "constantly replenished from the

Baltimore market, and .is the goods are bought on
the bcGt terms, and sold exclusively.; for,.cash, he.
•will be enabled to sell on short profits, consequently
his goods will be found to be as cheap as any other
bouse. • ••, • | •

He hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition at all times to. accommodate, to merit
a full share of the public, patronage.

^^"•Country Produce .taken at all times in ex-
change for goods, at the high eat market prices:

August31,188^,. : ; : • v.; ' '" ••'.'••

.
nnderaijrned has just airircd from Baltimore

X with an entirely New dnH well-selected Stock
of DRY GOODS— FOREIGN & DOMS^TIG^-
LAtilES DRESS GOODS, FAXCY (JOODS,
TRIMMINGS, Notion, ;*?* ; | Cr ,; 2

Genilemch's Dress Goods, Hata, Boots, Shoes, &c.'
. .

GROCERIES— very snperi<sr, -and Cheap.
Before purchasing elscwhere^J jrespcctfiUbp-Jias

an' inspection of my' assortment.--1 - - • ; '+&- '-•
Terms Cash. ._ , JOHK L. HOOFF.
Aug". 31, 1865. . .. ; :--!.4. . •'-. . , ; . ! , . . ; • •

Charlestown, -Jefferson County^
' "

Miss SaraH Ai. _ ,
/CONTINUES qpen for the reception and acconi-
Vy inocla tion of visitors. The iRooms are in com-
plete order, well-furnished and comfortable, the
Parlors large and commodious, and the TABLE at
all times supplied with the choicest viands of the
Country an£ City Markets. . :;

The Servants are-attentive, and constantly in at-
tendance for1 the' accommodation and convenience
of guests.'-1 '._ '"-.-~

The Proprietress is determined to sustain the
well-established reputation of the House.
. The public patronage is solicited.

Aug. 24, .1865.

. -"Good Wine needs jno Bush..'*
Xets Ear-Room, next door to> J?rng Store of Ai*-

qvith& Bra., CharleJtmcniby \
j. H. EASTERDAY & BROTHER;

TT is an inexorabh/principle thajno exc'elib»tdrink
J|_ can be made oritof anthing but excellent mate-
rials, .and we conceive that we;are"-safe in asserting
that whatever may be prepared at our ^stablish-
meatwill be able to speak eloquently for itself.—
Therefore, -we invite all who"indulge in a "social
glass" to "call upon as, and we can favor thenrwith
the most favored and pleasant drinks. • '. I . .

Punehcs;JToddit»,. Mint Julep*. Smatheifl-Slings,
Cobblert, Cocktails,. Sarigarecs, Fixes a*H Souri,

Flips, Ifeffit* and Shriib, Egg Nog»,\
. Apflc TvdilicsnndHot'JJrinks-ins

nrine», Ale,' Porter, Brova Stout,
And Brandy and Whitketyplitin

AUo, alWars an assortment of superior brand Se-
gars on hand. Call upon us—in summer—if you
would "keep cool"—^and winter; if you need some-
.thing warm'and pungent, ••-' ~-\i -''
••, August 24, 1865. ; ; : . . . ' > \\-4\r* . ^

DRUGGISTS, • •
'and of^ Seller.- & jBtirnett, in

Charle>ttov!n,We/erson~C^r]f, Virginia,

ly selected stack of
DRUGS, GHE3irCALS;PAINT8, VARNISHED

8t and
DRUGGISTS' FANdT GOODS

At prices- to sniMbe tuaea , , £rescription»and all^
Coinyounds .will roceive strict and; speciallafctention
at all "hours' of day and night,- so .as to' insure cer-
tainty and safety. We call special attention to the
following enttineration:of :afticles : '

Drake's PlantafibS Bitters, .
•iHostetter'sStbrnaoh Bitters, ::,;"

Hoofland'a German Bitters, ixdi
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral--Ayer's Sarsaparflla,
Aj-er's Ague 'Cure— -Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

• Carter's Spanish Mixture,
Hcaabold's Fluid Extract of Buchu,
Wolfs Sqhnnpps— Brown-'s Jamaica Ginger", '
Radjvay's Ready Relief,
Burnett's Cod Liver. OU,

i!K56n'ols'.Elixer Peruvian Bark with Protoxide of
Iron,

Hegsman'a "Elixir of Calisaya Bark,J
Swaiia's Panacea, - ::: , ' - i l . f
McLane's Vermifuge— Fahnestock'a Vermifuge,
Holloway's Worm Confections, .
McMunri's Elixer Opinm,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer— Larabee'fr Pain Killer,
Blair's Compound Syrap Phosphates,
HubbeJirB Bitter Wine of Iron, v . *
Ellis' Citrate Magnesia,
Wrighfs Indian Tegetable Pills,
Brandreth's Pills— Spalding's Cephalic Pills;
J).r. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague: Antidote, ,
Spalding's Gluer-rOlive OH,, ... r'
McAlister's Ointment^-Sing's'Ilch Ointment,
Brown's Bronchial Troches, '•*•/•
Thompson's Eve Water,— Arfow Boot^l <
'Barley, Corn Starch, Sago; Gelatine,--:
Tapioca, Extract Yanilla, Extract Lemon, .

" Extract Pine Apple,. Extract Orafige^ ', f<
Hodgson's DiaraoiicCsCement,
Paysou's Indelible Ink, . . . .-; ', . T
Stoncbr'aker's Nerye Liniment,
Stonebraker's Pain Killer,

. Stonebraker's Rat Exterminator,
• Stonebrakeri's Horse and Cattle Powders,-
Stonebraker's Vegetable CoughByrup,;
Stonebraker's Hair Restorative, .
Stonebraker's Liver Pills,
Storiebraker's Dyspepsia Bitters and Liver Invi-

gorator. " . "
Pefnmery, Soaps, Ac.-^Sozodant for Tecth^
Hawley's, and Glenn's Ext. for the hankerchief,
Golden Lilly of Japan for the hair,. - , , ; :
Sterling's Ambrosial for the hair,
Burnett's Cocoaine foe the hair, . .
Oldham'sand Cristaddea'a Hak« Dyer v - j
Ambrosial ITectar Cologne, ... • • • ; ; . .;".i2
Glen's Rose Hair Oil— Glenn's Honey Soap,
Colgate Bath Soap, together with Soaps of 'every

variety and style, '
Hair, Clothes, Tooth, and Shaving Brnshcs/-

1 Combs, Ac.,.- , • - : . • - ' ; t - . - - I . ;•••
Pens, Ink, Paper an.d .Enrelopes, &c. , • ,

August54, 1805.

•
r Depurated for /medical; or s.b-j

cial n^es, by the " Pancatharlicda" invented^
2,>y
f, Sajtimore,,JOHJT

'•in,frtttrelsj demifofeiis, bottleSj :&c. .': FoV&iefcjr the
'• A^ent, on the ~A$ri& we*$-' ctirher of ; Howard' and

tion of-
genaina'

E. II. LACKLAND. ; . . SDWABD AIBQClTtt.

ESTABLISHMENT
i-i . JJN CHARLESTOWN, :

First Floor of Sapping ton Hotel, by
& A l Q I P ^ P f H , ;

formed \ a Co-"TTTHO''announce that they
V V partnership asabore, and invite an inspection

of their Stock of •
' . ; TOBACCO,- - : -

.. : . 4 • • : .'i' SEOAKS, r

'
- ° .• . . j« • : : . - ' ^' • - • " ' . ' , : ! : ^ | C ,

including in , part the following standard bra»ds:^-
Pioneer, Ho^ney Dew- and Gravely Chewing Tobac-
co ; — Cabanos, Figaro^. Rio Hondo, La Uv»r Lao^

f oon, La-Real, Espaniola, Regalia, Honey Bee and
ofr'erson Segars;-tr-Best Lynchburg, : Lone Jack,

Here's Your Mule, and. pnCle'B.ob Lee Smoking
Tobacco. r'iT'. •.
PIPES, SEGAR-HOLDJERS, MATCHES, &fc

The public 'imay find at all times, atonr establish-
ment, all articles, i of the most superior quality, that
are usually sold in the beet ordered Tobacco liquscs.

In addition to our assortment of Toba,cco, -we re-
ceive the late publication* — Periodicals, Daily and
Weekly Papers, Illustrated Weeklies) A«., «& J

Give nsa call1. •-,• H - - . ' • « iwrtfern

'ft"
K subscribers have, taken the large- Sto're-

_|_ House, at Summit Point, recently repaired, lid
"are receiving a very large and carefully select-
ed.supply of Goods for FAIJj and;WINlTEB.

i Everj'thitig tisiially founding country store
will be kept constantly oh hand. , f •,. .-

Ladies' and Gentiemen's pRESS GOODS,
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, JHABDWARE,'
a,nd a host of things nece^ary. J|or.famjtlj pur-
poses.. ; ' . . : . '..;' :'-\-, : . 7 : - - , - r^ - f ' - ! > :
v The Stylesi ajfp late, and T^ntiful,.and ,we
invite an examination. We,purpose to sell
at sliorfc profits," thereby making quick sales.

HOMSHERJk DRAWBAtJGH.
Summit Point,;Sept. 28,'65.

G. LBBBSBISG. - - G. W; LBISBXBIXG.

. HARPERS-FERRY,

RIPPON,

& SON,
;

HERE7 they keep a large assortment of DRY
GOODS, such air-

: Cloths, Cashmeresj, Calicoes, Cottons, Ginghams,
:Lawns,— Ready-niadc Clothing, Ac*.,., j,,
Also, Ladies' Fancy Goods, -Fancy .Soaps,!
Perfumery, Extracts for flaToringi"
Boots, Shoes, Ladies' Gaiters,
Gentlemen's Linen and Paper Colfa&y.v,
JTeck Ties and.Glores, Ac., • ••' • f-i.J,*,-,.'
Floor Ma tting, Oil Cloth, Carpeting,' Ac.,
Leather of all kinds, and Shoe Findings,

, . - GROCERIES, such as— in
'Molasses, prime Srrup, Sugars. .
Oils of afl kinds, taints,,FSh, Ad5 ' ' '
Hardware- of all kinds/'
Drujrs and Jledicincs— Spices. Canned Fruit,

; Tin and Wooden Ware— Measures of all lands.
STATIOlfERY^-School Books, Writing Paper,
Envelopes, Slates, Ac., Ac., -Ac. ; '

Bpeeiallv ordered promptly attended
to— one of th'e firm fisiting Baltimore every week.

TO THE J>tf33iLICL
G. YON BLUCHIER,

Batemcnt nf-Sappington- Hotc%
A NXOUXCES to the public tihatVe^hakWr'salc

J~\ by Wholesale & jffefntV'thefpttrfst L'tOUORS
ottered'to the people of this;Vallfey.' Hi»stock con-
sists Of . i..' ' . ' ... ' ' ,'!;; .

BRANDIES^ WHISKEYS,: '' ' |
WINES, ALE, PORTER, &c..tx.'

At hi:^ BAR may be found the. rtost delightful and
refreshing Summer beverageST-iMint *Jttlepa, Coo-
lers, Sinnxfa,-Lemonade'. LS.JT :Ale, Porter., Rroicn
Alont, or iVniitey and Hra»dfe»\pl&\rf. . . - ' . , ' • .
.. Also, prime Gigars" and Tobacco always on hand.

In addition to tfte attractions iof his Saloon mav
be found * Reading Room: which: will be found cool
in'summcr, and warm' and cheerful in winter.

His object is to. keejp his House-; w.ell supplied with
the best tfte market afifbrds in hisline, and he'hopes,
.by attention to business, and: haying evervthing
tmietand in good Order, to merft a large islTare of
"vt public patronnige. .

Angust 24, 1865.— _^ /,.' ] -.

Just-iRcjiiseiVcd.-'; •
T the old stand.of S. H. Wcloddy, opposite the

_^ Drug St«re of Campbell and 3'lason, a .very
targe and .desirable Stock of New Goods is being
opent-d. such asTrench Merino, A!paca,,Mouselaine
Grey, Red and White ilannel^ Bahndral Skirts.

MILLISERY (JOODS, - i • ' .
consisting ij partof Bohaets/Branet Frames, Bon-
net bilks, Ilats, Feathers. Ribbons; and a beautiful
assortmentof Flowfers and Ornaments; Also a fine
stock of ? - 7 ,-f

LADIES'WRAPPINGS,
Cloaks, Jackets. Hoods, Clouds, Sea Foam! Scarfs,

Shawls, and Breakfast Capes.
Cojnstantly on hand a large supply of fashionable

Trimmings, Buttons, Cords; Velvets and Braid*.
Shoes tor Ladies, Gentlemen and Children
•i rfc i _ * _ _ _ _j . » A. *-r^. : ^T^" "

f stock of

.
-fcinds of COrnf,TRY,P.$OD(}CJE taf

ken in exchange for goods. • . J . -
August 24, 1866?'

' • ' - • - • • ' * - ^ ^ . :

Joflcrsoa' Shop.
' ' '

-,. - .. . . - . .
rpHE public is respectfully notified , that: the on-
J 'dersigned continue to conduct business at' the
old stand, ..'.' Miller' t: Jintc," Charleston, Jefferson
County. - - : . • :-, . a ,',j

MACHINE MAKING and REPAIRING.
.CARRIAGE A WAGO>T. MAKING

AND REPAIRING. •
AlsQ',BLACX'S3fITmNGin aftits branches. ' . ,

"We are prepared to manufacture to orderPloughsy
Harrows, Wagons-^-iri.. factual me A anvthing per-
taining to 'Wood and L-on. in the speediest and best
manner, and upon resonable torins.

" Special 'attention bcstowednpon 'tSe ManuTacture
'and Repair pjf. Farming Implements, Mill work and
Axes. r-: . WEIRICK'S WELLER

' ' ' ' ' ". .
333~ Highest cash prices paid for Old Iron.

.
tTIHE undersigned is pleased to inform Ihb old

I Mends, and the citizens oi' the county generally,
that he has again re-opened, with a

-^ -JVeic jSfocJfc and-FuU Supply,- hi* Grocery Stfjte,
At the old stand of H. L. Eby A Son, Charlestowa.

'To particular ize tbe nnmerous articles in store for
the necessities and general convenience of fanilies,
is unnccessairy,.a^jcvery. Article in his..line--tijatis
needed will eithe^bc Tojind on hand or pbtaiyied"at
the earliest day."(, Tbi iodtto in trade BOW being
"qaick sales and short profits," it is his intention
to sell all articles as 'cheap as they can be procured
else where. He therefore appeals with confidence
to old customers and the public generally foraTea-
sonable share of. their support. '•• ',\?\

Aug. 24,18(55. -;i j, W.

, _. BR:OWN.,'Kp» 123 South Green
kS4, Baltimore, Md., Peraans .wishing Board

can Be accommodated.by the day^or'week^^ •, -•>.,
Location pleasant, and convenient to business:

within a.few minutes' walk of C*mden Station, of
Howard street. Ternujnoderafit. ' • -—'

'-W

Baltimore 'and Ohio Rail ̂ toad.
not tpe PateHteia ̂ a-A'genf ̂  signature OE

i
JOHN E. .WILSON,

ptiriiy has been fully: teated as per the,
annexed certificates jof analysis:

^ Old.
Pfwcathartfto

WJLSQN of
by

tey is chariifcterized bg^heabsence of,
heavy Ffisil^Si Sogar, «ndrl*ois«nq'us. SJetalic com-
ponndsy and • by -/retaining ife; etheteal. oderons oil
"untainted; •• It- has-the-cnem^cal composition of a
"pnreiearefnlly defecated :Ry«T Whiskey.

Rcspectfuliy, - • - A > - Ai- HATES, M. D.,
-' State'Atsayer,16'SoyUtan ttr.eet,

IBoston, Mass., 23d,ABgust, 1864- ''•'

H^Tirig'iftade a careful cheniical''aaaiysis of the
Pancatharticpnized. Old Rye Whjskey of Mr. John
E. WiLSo^"Btfltiniore,'anvlpleasc6? to state that it is
entirely free from fusil oil, .metalic .salts, or.other
matters in any;way. detrimental- to health.1: li aro^
Bia; richnesg; and rdelicacyj"6F flavor/ it cannot be
surpassed.;; Bespectfnttv-yoBn-s, .

. G.;1,'LIEBIG,M1D.,
. . . . .• t. Analytical Chcmiat,

B,altiniore, July 2G, 18B2. .

Careful chemical analysis of/four kinds of Whis-
keys—Superior' Old Bye'TWhiskey, Superior Old
Bourbon Whiskey, Superior'Old TW^eab.Whiskey,
Superior Old Corn "VVTiiskey-rPancatharticonized
by meana-o^the. patentftppSTatBg invented tar John
E. Wilson, oTBa«imore, Mdl, have shown them ict
be entirely free from the heavy, fusil, oils and from
thV poisonou'd me£alic compounds often found in
Whiskeys.

They retain" the Etherial -Pbpducts, entirely free
from.ahy taint produced by ijijjured.grain^ or carer
less fdmehtation, and being nrniriodified by'thense-
of sugar, are remarkably pure products of delicate
chemicalioperations. , "Respecifully,

.r'A.Lar.HAYES,M.D.,;V
,ll':Ijj|'f T9!i ^ S^^Aittiyerj 16 Jiot/lHtongtreetl
Boston, ~ ~

_. Druggist fallowed a liberal diaf
count. - 'For'priccsaindparticuiars^.address sole A-
gentof the'united!State8J '

' -. . .
W. Corner, Hmcartf & Camdvit streets.

Baltimore, August 24;

AND WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALEKS IX

FORk^N^ND-DOMESTio LIQUORS,

No. "Hn Mercer Street)Thiid!Door from Light,
'<•'•'• '•' '•">:-.'"Wflfear Fottntaiii Hotel,)

! l BALTIMORE.
%1/E will keep constantly oh hand « full assort-
\\-^ )mentiT>t: Foreigfc" and. Domestic Litjuors,

Wines, Ac., which we.pfi^r at the lowest market
prices." : ' : . . . ! '':'.''.;.'''
11 '.The adratitages ;wehave'Seemred for conducting
the above business, warrants us in oflerir.g to oar
friends and-the public generally inducements which
cannot be excelled by any house in the city.

October 19/iij865r—tf.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

OFFICE; .No/ll, Law Building, StPaul Street,"
Baltimore, Md., fa'.'autHonzed to transact any

bnsia'es8,eonnected.witbjtheFree Press^iifc the city
orBaltimore.': . V i i > ; • : Ang, 24,1865.

CHAKLES M. ? STEIFF,
FANUFAflTCBER of GRAND and SQUARE

w.J,,jPIANO FORTES. Factory at 84 & 86Cam-
renStrect, near Howard. Ware-rooms No.. 7 N.

Liberty (Street,, above Baltimore, Baltimore, "Md. .
• •'Hs&'constaiftly oh hand a large number oflPianos
of his own'manufacture, with.-'FulWron Frame arid
over strung..-. Every, In^tcument warranted for five
years, with-the-privilege of eycliange within twelve
months if notentirelysatisfiacto.ry to the purchasers.

"pEcffND HAND PIANOS always on hand-^frdm $50
.to $300.' . MELODIASS an,d PAJILOU ORGANS from the
best makers. . '. .

We have peraisslon to'refer to the following per-
sb'nst'wlid 'have-our Pianos in use: D. S. Rentch,
William Rush, W. G,. Butier| RichardC.-WilliairH,
in Jefferson County, and Benj»>H.arTison,.James L.
Cnri'ningham," S.' C. ,Curin|hgliam, JacoD Sibert.
Benjt' SpecTc,"1 Andrew Bowman, George Hoke, Lem-
uel Campbell and others in-Berketey County.. . .
\iJS»T:AU.orde>s left withKSfc.Strode-, Shepherds-
town," Vill be promptty-attended to.
; Sept.,28, ySSyljT.^^^^^ '^.'^.^ -:>. • '

&-
'

t Millinery .-

T>IBBONS, BONNET MATERIALS* .___,
XVHEAD-NETS, BELTINGS and BUCKLES,

^fttUCHES, JIETS, CRAPES,
FRENCH FPA1EES, &b.r

I',.,i; - "STR^,W BONNETS,
HATS; FOR LADIES LAND MISSES, in

Straw; Felt; Silk, Plush atid'Yelvet, Trimmed
and tTntrimmed.

( SHAKER ^OODS,
S ANB FEATHERS.

The largest and most cqmpfete stock of Millinery
Goods ever offered for salejgR,the tTnitea States, env
bracing^ll-of the'Fren'eTf Jfovellies for the season.

Septi, 7,- 1865.— y*, i'j^^j" |237'Baltimore street

I.AWSON,

, j3ElI>S'ole Leather Triinfe and . . vjr1—
H|, Yalises: LadiGsf SARiiTOGA
"*~*^T-aM Bonnet1'" '"" "**

tleruen's Travelling Bags, Morocco Satchels, Sacs.

-.; September 7j

eKe Street, -near Sharp,
BALTIMQBE.

And;dealer iniiyatches, Jewelry, SiiTet and
PtatedxWare, Spectacles to suit all ages,

188| W, Pratt Sfcr B^altiiao^e
!• • ;[lfctween. the ilalrfry anifl Green B-OTuse.]

Gcrteral 'Product.and (Jojiisiiaiion. Mert&anf,*'
fllR^the ^sale p£ Bntter, Bggs, Lard, Ponltirv,

, Wool, and all^ther; Produce*; WiU adso'attcB<J
to tlie purchase of any kind. oF Goods, at a small
commission. Would ask tbe-iattention of .Cduntiv
;\leroha»ts^.;N*o. 50 South B»w;ard Street,-,Balti-
more, HS.- . io> Angnst 24,

Oyisterstl Oystei's W—

>T^sTG> effected5 ample .arrangements ,-Hili»;

;.. mme .of the most fertwisJVw; -dealers in' 0 YS-
"S in this citr, I am prepared to fnrnish TOO

daily with A d FRE3H OYSTERS by the can 01
keg, or in any quantity that maybe desirud, at the

.Shnckers'price. "-JJoxes'-and.'tegfe sent anld r^tnrn-'
_ed -Igf} -Express. '-, AHx>rderi wall reccfre proni'pt at-
teiitioib. Xo. 50 S. Howard Street; Bahiraorc.
'Sept7,1865. . - , C. C. CAMEB.(»ri,=

•iBbiinet Fraxae.Fac.tory,
Wfoleiale attH Retail. ]

EEPS constantly on h.aad a complete assort-
ment of all the "latest styles. • • ' ; , .": J-s*>V. .
. (58, Lexington St., neanCtarlca St.,

Sept:i.i, 1865.—ly , BALTDiOBE; MD>

-^ ; -r^rx
ss^f^P^i^^Si
9fls!*|[i i • ' • •

CLOTHING]

BOYS' JACKETS,.

30YS'~FlNT-

MEN'S EINE~CLOTH COATS,

MEN'S SACK COATS,

MEN'S ENGLISH WALKETG COATS,

IfUVG TM>t?TCrTT ft!• *iii-*> a^MMwp-ii £>

;MEN'S SPRING~Q¥ERCQATS/
MENJS BLACK PANTS;
MEN>3. FANCY PANTS.

WE EATS •

THE~BEST

AND FINEST STOCK

>,tvS CLOTHING

, IN THE CITY.
ftf. it f ' ' i • ,".

All at'lejt than Gold Rates I

SMITH BROS: A-- GO'S,

MARBLE

,40 WEST BALTIMORE; STREET,
•'BALTIMORE. •

Oetober 12,18G5—ly.

Largest Stocfeof JDry Goods
oM.,i.. IN BALTIMORE.

Hamilton lEus-tea* «Sc Co., _\

;Nps-. 199;' 201, & 203 BAtTiMftsfe ST., BA'LTIMOEE.

•v.- ' Jmporters, Jobbers and Retailers of
* .l' " Fordgniand'JDomestic Dry Goods,

TNVITE the attention of Wholbsale and Retail
-Buyers' to their large and vavied Stock»^qtnbra-

in EVERY DEPART3IENT of the trade.
'in their WHOLESALE? DEPARTMENT on the

second floor ;
of -their« extensive premises, will be found goods
suited to thcr wants of .Wholesale JBuyprs generally.
SCAECS ASD DESiaABLE rAiTICLBS CA^ rsCABBY BE

FOUND WITH US.

.Their RET AIL STOCK, on
£r.*t floor ajid baiement

will be found one of thb most varied and- extensive
in the country. ; M'Both Wholesale and Retail 'de-
partments the L'bweat Prife.it Jfurkcd on every ar-
ticle, so ̂ iat parties not fully acquainted with the
'value of goods, can buy from us with confidence.

Sept. 21, tfj. -.

. . k , .
CIIAS. Si COLLIXS. • E. S. HEATH.

^•_ CQULINS & HEATH,
.'22 Light Slrcett.£altimore,

SOLE Manufaetnrerrof Magee's FURNACE and
RANGE, the celebrated. Malcom Patent Eva-

porating HEATER, and the; cekbrated SPENCE
RANGE. Also, GOINGS' European RANGE.

, MAJTtrFACtTRERS OP

Cooking- Bdn/jes, Hoi-Air 'Funlaees,
Wat&\ Sacks, Pumps, Castf Iron Sinks•,'

BatJf'&ibs, fyciking Stoves,
- • ; : • Eolloic-tcare, Churcfi Stoves,

Parlor Stones, Grate*,
Copper and Tin. Ware.

Ship Cabooses, oHpatents ami sizes'.
Refrigerators.

Also, House and Ship Plumbing of every de-
scription. ' - i . . . ; ' ' '
r' )^*Repairing of all kinds- done 'at short

notice.; . fc»riiil / •» $ I ^ T-:/
Baltimore, Sept. 7, ISGo.—Ijr. '

No. 6tf LEXiirGTbs STREET,' -.
. Near Charles Street, ~

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.
'MANUFACTURER & DEALER -JJT' • . - . •

ALL.KIK-DS-OF PUES,:

Wholesale and Retail. ^ . - - ' * ^

, ; ^S "̂ FCRS CLEANEDrREPAIRBD- and AitEEKT) to
the present fashion. Furs kept daring the .Smn--
mer.sesson. •

•Nov. 16.'—3m. • • .

ALBERT .GOTTSCHALK, CHJLSLES SPItilAN'.

GrottscHalJc an«l'i JSpfJimaxi.
• IMPORTERS ASD DEAIKRS ix

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS, SEGAES, AC.,
t and German Produce,

32 Light Street. One door north of Lombard,
\ . BALTIMORE.,

Sole 'Agentt for Oliver'* 0. K. and Rucktc alter't
Pure Rye' Whitkey*.

Oct. 12—3m, - :

F O U T Z ' S
CZLJBaATBD

This preparation,
long and favorably
known, will thor-
oughly reinvigorate

"" brolien-do*n and
low-spiri ted horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing U»e
stomach and intes-
tines. - • c
. It is a sure pre-
ventive of ajl dii-
e.vos incident to

this animal, such as JLTTXO FEVEB, GIJOfDEBS,
YELLOW WA-
TKB, H E A V E S ,
COUGHS, DI8- '
.T-EMPEB,. F&:
TEES, FOUNDER
LOSS OP APPE-
TITE AXD VITAL
ENERGY, &c. Its
use improves tbe

.ViAdiJ Increases
the appetite-- gives
a smooth , . and;
glossy slcin— and •

• tratssfonns t h e ; --*- K ---- .- ,^-- -->. — -,
•miserable skeleton into a 'fine-looking and spirited.
hone. - _ • ' '-'J\ ' '
. To keepers at. Cows this preparation is inyalnabie."
It incrsases tie quantity and improve* the qus'.hy

' been proven by ac-
' : tan! itzpcritctnt to

increase the qoan-
dty 'of milk and
coea** -twenty per
cent, and make tbe,
butter firm and
sweet.

an appetite, lo
.- ilielr-hide, acd

5s makes them thrive

No. 31
rTTBJS
I Pej

4c., aei

la all diseasss of S wine, such as Coagbs, Ukxn in
the Lungs, Jjveiy
&er, '̂ ttls article
acts as a specific.
By potting from i

. (joe-half a paper •
to a. paper in a.
barrel of swill the

faforl^rntsf^^^1' f"a**

Mri^MMMi.**.ly paid.

•» » v» <*U.»!

w.sm'(*AWi$wr ~
P, Si.CHAPtELL, _.
G;B! REESE, of G.B/
J. D. HASQNyof J. D.
J. TOME, Presfdent of the

• .

}. P. mX, of Da A Steiner.
J. LEARY, of J. Learr * Co.
' '•• ' e c a a

H. C. SMITH, of Tacker *j3m5hV
R. M. SPILLER, oPSpi*#* Alcoak,
E. KIMBERLY, of Ei
J.HARTMAN, South

J. S. FORBBSi .
C, W, HUMKICHQUSE, of C. W.

£°' T v ^ THO§- T-FBAXCIS J. McGisxiss. Sec y.
S. M. AISQUITH, Agent at Chtrlotova.

>ov;2, 18C5.

Eadiopot
: tdvj

month bar rear
orprettomly

ED. H. WILSOS. JSO. D.

TFilson and IL-ipscotnb,
ATTORNEYS AT Xu%.

No. 14 LAW BciLnrsss,
Corner of St. Paul and Lexington Ste,

Up Stain,
BALTIMORE, MD.

October 12.

susundsrstandij
tfcwi, it ii^prop

fetlB&feH
by them to be i
turn.

CO.
exej

prices.
-WHOLESJkLE DEJO.«*S IS

OILS AND LAMPS.
KEROSENE, LUBRICATING, LARD*, BIS.

zole, and- other OILS,
No. 1 Soatk liberty Street,

Sept. 28, 1S63— Cm.

f:\aTlta

WILLp

B. T. HYNSON & SON, Hawks, andnna|
Nor. 23. 1863

Venetian Blinds and Window Shade*,
W HOLES ALS AStl BET AIL,

No. 54 North Hoicard Street, Baltimof*
Paper Hanging done :n Town or Country in

"•• Best Manner.
Country Trade tupylied en liberal

Sept. 28, is'CS— ly.

. atteii
rfar and

FBASK r. noasK*, OJISSAWAT «.
Fi-anlc 'TF. Hornor J

- t : WHOLKSCAtE DEALSBg 15

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
Caps,- &c.

324 Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
•Sept. 28, 1865,— I v. •

ATTORN

September:

I WATCHES I

Larmour & Co.,
' Light Street, Oppotite Fountain Jtotil,

BALtlMORE,
TNVITE the attention of Cash Purchaser! to their
I Choice Stoelc o£ GOLD WATCHED, Patral

Timing Watchcq Enameled &. Diamond WKtww.
ITiiae Jevrol*^

of every description.
Spectacles and Eye Glasses to suit all Ey»*

SILVER WARE OF ALL K INDS.
Albata Ware of every rarietv. Table Cattery,
Clocks, Pistols. Opera'and Mil'itarr Field Gianca,
-&c. HAIR WORK manufactured to ordef fa Vff-
ry style. 3&-Firt* Watcke* repaired i« tk* &•*«
mariner. Also. Pine Jewelry made and repaired »t
short neticr>. 'Prompt attention given to vnrf
branch of onr bnsincss and Pricrslow.

Sept 21, 1S65. LARMOUR k, CO.

Ar
ATTORSEfS

W in
«

Octobwf

cine and rf<]
Ofi

H. Straitbk -
Arff .

OFfEfiS hi
•r&tVrie

tenon County.

Baltimore Stove Hous«.
OO.

No. 39 SIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE,
XANl-FACTCBBBS.OP

MOT Air Furnaces, Ranjrcs Camboowt, Partot
Stoves and Grates. The lte-ImproT«l Old

inion, Wm. .Penn, Washington, >obl», Mid
other first class Couk Stoves.
The Gem Illvmiiidted <}«* Burner Firt-Pla* Steu*,
'Agricultural Caldron Furnaces, all sixes. A G«i-
?ral assortment of Heating. Stoves. Also, Improved
arrajagenicnt for Firing Tobacco, Ac.

.SSP'OTd Stoves taken in exchange.
Sept- 21, 13C5-—3m.

e. P. KXIGHT. • w. n. jonnso*, J».
T^T7VT^r< TTTI «~ Tr^~\Tt¥"!XJ"fi2rf~k~^ii.i^i Av»-ii:X . JK «J v^xiX^tKfU^f

\\f HOLES ALE Dealers in PAPER and Pip*
\V Manufacturer^ Materials, -

•21 SOCTH CHARLES STRIBT,
BALTIMORE, MIX.

Sept" 14,1865.—ly. .

J.

August

-
Xot.», 1862

w*^ • - • * - »

, Angu*t 24. 1-j

THOU cprtainj
Jf to ih* P"l
inents ahd dr

AXD RETAIL DBA-LX» I!T

CITT 12"C! -TT':VrT3"r?/'"\TT"»trt"fryT~IJ*Q•;5XJ-iiVO, Jl<iMx5Jl>v-'JLiyxi!jJ.>4.li»5%
Laces, Millinery Goods, Hoop Sk'ifts and Corse ta,

No. 29 NOBTH ECTAW STMBT, '.
BALTIMOBB.

September H, 18«&.—ly i

LEWIS S. HOPKIXS, JOHXS H. JA5BBT,

HOPKiNS & JA3STKEY.
PRODUCE, PROVISION AND

G^enei'iil Commission. 2Mor-
cliants,

13 SPEAR'S WHARF,'
L'ALTIXORM.

sod
the diaehatge
miy life be sj>
txciusistly U-.
tiun.

of practice,
thr

Oct. !2,tf
Sb«pu Reg-

ndvcrtiaer.

D. Sprigg/ffliAV
C. Brooks, Pret't Wetter* Dank,
Kobert Gitrrstt A Sons,
Francis While, and Gco. W.Bpwwji, **
White, B.ro*. A Ca., Cincinnati.
S«pt^28,1365,—ly.

' IVJmm'c E. Ba»ticn,

Ladies' Hair Dreiser.

All Claims t
i)l*;foj

*"^JxSkyt. al.—«tl

" JX^J

CHILDREN'S HAIR CUTTSR,
.Vo. 74 Lexington St,bct CharlwUmdEibertrS

BALTIMORE.
.. ...... .

Eair Braids, Bandeaux, Cnrhr, Wiffc Jk<e.,T[*
Articles, Fancr Goods, PeffBm«Tie«,Con»b«, ~
es, Ac. -ZiTOppoaite Painter*' Ice Cwrnat

September 14, 1865.— If.

;H-5

, -

.
OfFl« Bs Co

>
A. B. MILLER, PBOPBIETOB,

' , BALTIMORE.
HK? House, niaring been thoronghlr refitted t
refumisfaf^ render* Us accofflHso«tioBSjeci

to none in tbe City.
Sep*. 21.186»—ly.

JOHN 8.
trten C<*nfr,

to
Mclntosb's Howard House,

BO WARD St. . near Baltr, toUii*tm.
rire me a call witen yoff nerfwftt *he ehr.

juror
August 24. 184̂ -

will be«
r SS-SB^B^T tiiek«ul*d;
prerentiTe «ad core to-, _ . --- -^
Fries 25 Ceats par Paper, or 5 Papas for 8L

T-Tyj':..!!. ^T^TT; —"~» -t—'.Ji1 " -
. For Sate by^Dmainsts ana StqirtlrtPi

_ _ . ,-m *. »- *.- • • »-. ̂

Tor Sale to CATCPBJifcL
" • :

Hoicard awl JjOrat0g(t
CAI.YIXOKX.

J. 3L LOWI^ Proprietor,
[Lite of Relay Boose, B. A 0. R,

Terait $2,55 p«r If aw.

JOHN D
SADDLE,

.
Wholesale and Retail,

Xo 31S Sattimvre Strt#, JBalfiftor*,
r_ 3 '


